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'lhe night cometh. 
when no man 

can war/(. ~.'" 9' 

<Jite 'tfnc~Utr; e~e <J~ 
1JU0000J g~r;eJum 

CHANGING CIRCUMSTANCES, BUT NO CHANGE IN COMMISSION OR PURPOSE OF GOO 

I
HE "field is (he wf)rld," and for many decades the gospd ha<., 
t',xtcndcd its gleams of heckoning light into all comcrs of the 
earth. though S01lle places haH: had brighter illumination than 

others. j,\o\\' Ihe grim specter of war raises its hideous hnd. 
bringing" confusion and hate in its Irain. The light:-. hare I)(:('t\ 
going Out one hy one-missionaries 11<lYC had to abandon their 
ministry. althol1gh a faithful blll sometimes persecuted remnant 
most generally remains tu struggle against the encroaching dark 
ness. 

TILE \VAR FI<O;>;TS IN ?lIISSlO;>;S 

Our IVithdrm.\'(/ls- Our Stallr/s- Olfr .:Id"'(lI1(("s 

I. Ollr lI·ithdrm,·als. 
\\ 'e do not like the word retreat. since it ;;CCIllS inconsistent 

with the spiri t of ol1r fI!l~conqu{"ring Lord who set His facc as a 
flint to go through. There have been cascs. howc"er. where there 
was no alternative bu t to discontinue missionary work. .\s the 
fl oodtick:s of conflict engulfed one nation aftc'r another in Europe. 
ou r missionaries relilmed from Poland. Bulgaria. Hungary, and 
mher European fields, while a few who remaincd or found rc-

treat Cllt olT. arc still tlwfl' . thl)llJ..:h lillder gn;al difliculty and dan · 
ger. 

Several uf our lllini~ters are ill Grct'<:e, where ;;trife lind star
\'atic)!l thn;aten their !J\"Cs and tllt li\cs of tllcir families. Faithful 
ministers who arc natiol1ab of the land;; of Europe where Ollr 
!lIi~siollaril.'S laUore(1. arc bdlned to be can-y!l1J..: Oil their service 
of lon~ in preaching Ihc gO~Jlcl, uften at the ha/ard of their lives 
or libertr. 

For the time I~ing- it is ot\t of Ihe qllC~liotl to consider !<cnding: 
any lJlis~ionarics t(I EllrolJ(;, ami with rare l'xc('ption'> it is for
bidden to send help to native workers in that continent. The 
gen('ral COI1(litioTl of Europe is as in a spiritual blackout the light 
that still shincs is largelr in secret or hehind dosed door.!;. This 
continent contains somc S2R million people or OIW fourth of the 
world's population. 

Looking eastwar(I, Asia, another continen\. and the home of 
1145 million people. or more than one half tht' world's population, 
presents a further spectacle of sorro\\" and desolation. Only a few 
of our missionaries W{'Te ahle to vacate the areas which camp umler 
control of anti-Christian f(Jrct·s. (CO!l!illlle<i on I':tge Four) 



~ 
NE wh,)le hook of Ihe 13ible is devoted 
to Jew hal(> and ils dool11. It is the book 
of Esther. TIlt' hi<,t{)flc eH'nls in Pcr· 

sia, as there rccord("fl arc a graphic preview 
of present-day allll·~t·miti'lIl and its conse-

luent Armagl.'drlon (the battk in which the 
ew-hatlll,i.:" (;entile nations wIll try to de

stroy the JewIsh race, hUI in so doing will 
bring about thl·lr own destruction) 

We arc met at once with what grows 
daily more famil iar to us ·the planned ex
termination of the J(·w. "I.t'tters were sent 
by posts into all the king's provinces. to de
stroy, to slny, :111d to caus!; to perish (this 
word implies lorture) all Jews. both young 
and old, lillIe ch ildren and women in one 
day. and to take the spoil of them for a 
prey." Esther 3: 1.1. 

Modern anti,S(,111itisrn could not be more 
vividly expr('ssed than ill a proclamation 
issued in Odessa, Russia in 19().1. "Satan," 
runs this doculllent, which was 5Cattered 
in tens of thou~ands, "who has assumed the 
shape of the Jews, continues to <li5tmb Ollr 
holy Russia. AgaUlst this hundred-headed 
hydra, agaimt this venomous replile, we 
must h.'Htle with all our force. Let us de
stroy them whcr('ver they live. Kill them!" 

It is most paiuful, hut it is forced upon 
tiS, to reahn' the awful savagery that will 
create Armagcddon- ·mass murder on a 
gigantic scale, which will pTlwnke and justi
fy the final wrath of God. 

Ilere arc s01l1e examples from Russia as 
the century opened. An eye wilness who 
arrived frOIll Od('ssa. RU!'isia said: "It was 
as though thousands of wild heasts had been 
let loose against the Jews. Somc of the 
Jews, (Iraggcd from their hiding places, 
were put to death by till' hammering of 
nails into their beads. Eyes were gouged 
out and tongues wfL'\lched out with pincers. 
Childrcn were lorn limh from limo. and 
their brains da..<;hed out against the walls. 
while infants were thrown from the win
dows." 

When the full historv of World War No. 
2 is written, we shail doubtless rcad of 
mally like atrocities. 

It is extraordinarily symbolic that 
Haman, whose nalllc has 1)('C1l llsed by all 
later Jews as the e1l\hodil1\cut of their per
secution in all agcs, has a name which. like 
"Nero" who introduced Jew hate under 
the Roman Empire, in Hebrew, makes 666 
-the number of the Antichrist. Haman's 
wife, his evil genius, whispers in his car, 
"Let a galJows be made. that Mordecai lIlay 
be hanged thereon." Esther 5: 14. A gal
lows, in the sense in which we think of it, 
is scarcely intended. since hanging was not 
a Persian punishment. The in tention. no 
doubt, was to crucify or impale Mordecai. 
The pale or cross was to be seventy-five 
feet ~igh, to make the punishment more 
conspIcuous. 

The opposite figure of 1 l aman, r-,·Iordecai, 
embodies indestructible lsrad. Mordecai, 
in persuading his adopted daughter, Esther, 
the Queen, to risk her life by interceding 
for her people, asserts his conviction of 
the deathless race. "If thou altogether 
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holdest thy peace at this time, t/lt/l shall rt
{ie/ and ddi • .'eranre an·se 10 tile h"u's from 
allother pIau, but thou and til\" father's 
house shall perish." Esther 4 :14.· 

It is very striking that Haman's "wise 
men"--doubt1ess astrologers ininrmcd from 
the demon world-also warned Haman. "If 
Mordecai be of the seed of the Jews. thou 
shalt surely fall before him." Esther 6:13. 

It is vcry ix:autiful that til(' ~lidrash
the Jewish comment on the Old Te~tament 
-descrihes Esther as '·the (!awn of the 
morning." A single woman, bowed III fast
ing prayer, takes her life ill her 11311d. and 
resisting armed myriads and th(' whole force 
of the Persian government. ~a\·es her people 
from extermination. It is said. "a nation 
is what its women make it"': and Esther 
saved her entire racL'. "I will go in unto 
the king." she said. ··which is not according 
to the law; and if I prrish. I paiS/I." So 
the Prince of Cond<"o olTered bv the French 
Monarch anyone of three tllings to go 
to mass, to die, or to go to prison· ·replied. 
"I am perfcctly f("snln·d ncver to go to 
mass: !;() between the other two I leave the 
choice to your r ... !aje:o.ty." 

"Th(· Church Fatht·rs," sa\"s an old writ
er, "makc this holy qUL'en apJ>ear as a figure 
of the church of Jesus Christ." And it 
certailll)' is the privilege and duty of all 
Christians to intercede for Israel with the 
King of kings. 

Till' Gollo7l's 
Now comes the crisis (·mbodying the 

Jews' fa te for all lime. fiaman, like the 
modern totalitarian {]ictators. was a man 
of boundless ambition, and in crushing the 
Jews planned 10 mount the throne of the 
world. ;'Ilaman recounted the glory of 
his riches. and how the king had advanced 
him abov(' the princes and ~(·f\·an t s of the 
king." Esther 5 :11. Hut now a sudden 
revcr<:.e of fortun(' strikes him like lightning. 
"TIll')' hanged Jl(llll(/ll 011 the gallm('s Ihal 
he had tyeparri/ (or .l/ori/uai." Esther 
7: 10. ThIS statement i" an cxtraordinarily 
dramatic forecast. The extermination of 
the Jews planned for the plains of Palestine 
is the very thing that will bring about lhe 
destruction of the massed millions at Arma
geddon which ha,·e come to do it. 

\"hen Charles 1, who had destroyed Staf
ford, was about to l>e beheaded, he said. 
" I basely ratified an unjust sentence. And 
the similar injustice T am now to undergo 
is a sensible retribution for the punishment 
T inflicted upon an innocent man." 

".\nd they hanged I Taman's ten sons" 
for ';the king commanded that his wicked 
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device. which he had de\·15cd agalllst the 
Jew~. should rcturn upon his .own head." 
Ec;ther 9: 14. 25. Our Lord laId down the 
~me principle, "\\ith what tlIea!:iurc. y~ 
mcte, it shall he measurcd to )'011 agarn. 
l.uke 6:38. 

Enthronemcnt 
13ut the reverse occurs equally for the 

Jew '·.\nd :\lor~ecai. went forth from the 
pn:~ellce of the klllg "} royal apparel. an.d 
with a great crown 01 gold .. • ami IllS 
faille went throng-hout all the pronnces: 
for the man :\lonl<-cai waxed greater and 
greater." Es!her 8:15.;.9:4. .\nd wi~h 
:\[ordcc:ai's rIse 111 political Importance III 

Persia the onh· feast. Purim, ever institu
ted bv the Je\~·s. apart frnm Jeho\"ah, was 
fOUllrled. It was a mtmorial of re~t. a 
l11elTlorial of joy. and a mel110rial of tri
umph. " T he name ·Purim' means ·Iots,' 
because Haman cast lots for a luck}' day 
for lhe execution of his malignant project. 
Other Jewish festi,·als were instituted by 
express divine authority. The Feast of 
Purim was instituted hy the authority of 
)'lordecai and Esther. )' et its observance 
was undoubtedly sanctioned by the God 
whose merciful interposition it commem
oraH·d. The festival has been observed by 
the Jews from that day to this, the ob
servance consisting of a fast, of a sacred 
assembly III the synagogue when the 
~reginah (or roll) of the book of Esther is 
unfolded and solemnly read. and of a re
past at home, followed by merrymaking, 
and the sending of pre~ents." 

"In the day that the enemies of the Jews 
hoped to have rule o\·er them. it was turned 
to the com rary, that the Jews had rule 
o\'er them." Esther 9:1. ,\nd "the Jews 
had light and gladness, and joy and hOI1(>r." 
Esther 8: 16. The,· arc. at last. to rule the 
nations. '"The Lord will ~e~ thec 011 high 
abo,·e all the nations of the earth" (Dellt. 
28:1) "that men may bring unto thee 
the wealth of the nations. and their kings 
led with them." lsa. 60.11. 

Christ 
Israel shouted triulllphantly when Christ 

was crucified: so the whole ]{oman arlllv 
shouted its triumph when \'espasian an(1 
Titns. returning from Pale~tine in triumph. 
publicly crucified the Jew Simon Ciora in 
Rome. There were not trees enough at 
the siege of Jerusalem to cr~cify all the 
Jewish prisoners of war. Israel Zangwill's 
words are true, "\Ve Jews must come to 
terms with Christianity-it is the only way 
for us." The )'lessiah hung on Haman's 
cross not only to save Mordecai but to save 
Haman. "He tasted death for ('\'er\, man." 

The dav will come when "they (jewry) 
shall look III/to .11e u·lwlII thr}' have 
pierced." Zech. 1.2:10. The Jews will yet 
become the missionaries of the world. 

Some years ago the English papcr PIII/cll 
published a significant cartoon. On the 
ground lay a hunted, prostrate Jew; over 
him stood the Tsar of Russia with drawn 
sword; in the jar background rose the faint 
olltline of the Pyramids and sands of 
Egypt; and immediately behind the Tsar 
a specter of Pharaoh bent forward say
ing. "Beware: 110 man ever tOllched him 
with impunity." It were wel! if Hitler 
had a copy of this cartoon before him con
tinually. 

Anti-Semitism takes on an enormous 
importance the moment we realize that, in 
the yC3.rs immediately succeeding our gos-
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pel era. and therefore years probably dose 
at hand. s:il\';\lion or damnation for the na
tions will turn 011 th(:lr treatlll(:nt of the 
race with which our Lord deliberately iden
tifies Ilimseif. Christ in the i€":.t, will 
be for all nations the cru:» of their eternal 

i:; it po~~ibk- ior (me to he ashamed, re
joiced. ali(I a~tonisiled at the same time? 
That eminent mlllistcr oi Christ, the saint
ly Edward Payson. who ]j\'ed and minister
ed in ~laine llIore than a century ago, had, 
according to his own testillloll~" ~hat ex
perience; and I have been thmkllIg that 
God's dealings with every minister who 
has been used by the Lord 111 a real way 
have been such that there has certainly been 
occasion for shame, rejoicing, and aston
ishment, all at once. 

In a lettC\ to his mother dated Jan. 7th, 
1814. Edward Payson told how he had becn 
invited LO make a week's missionary excur
sion to a town about fortv miles from Port
land where he was a .~~tlled p.."lstor. He 
had bPen IIIform .... d that the people were in 
a "WI etched ~\atc. ha\"in~ had no settled 
pastor for SeH'1l y('ars. The only minister 
they e\"('r had. pro\l'd an intemperate man." 
,\t the time :\Ir. l'avson "isitl'u the !OWlI 

that 111i ni!>ter was stili living there, and was 
"doing all he could to prt .. judicc the people 
against the ~"f)~pel ;ul{l all who preached it." 

Before starting, :>'11'. Payson had to make 
a journey to a neighhoring town to secure 
the services of a minister to fill his ap
poin tmcnt~ in Portland eluring his absence. 
The ncxt morning he was to start. and it 
was storming- violcntly. lIe heg-all to re
pent of his undertaking. bm he had prom
ised to go, and had arranged for a min
ister to preach fol' him during his absence, 
and so he ckcid{'d to go ou t illtO the storm. 
Let us not forg .... ! that roads then were not 
what they arc now. ami that ministers did 
not travel ~o cOllvcniclI\lv. and -I had about 
$:lido-so luxuriou~ly. as -at the present time. 

ITe was tolerahly good-natured, according 
to his OW1\ Icstil11ollY, the first part oi the 
day. "But the storm and the mud grew 
wor~e and \\'or~('. First it was a1\ mire and 
clay. theu nothing but hills aud stones. I 
began to get cross. E"cry bad jOlt made 
me worse, till 1 fclt as bac! as Jonah did. 
and was rcady to say with him. 'r do weJl 
to hc angry.' Being' in this frame 1 con
cluded. of course. that I should do no good, 
wished llWSC]f at home a thOtl~and times, 
and morc' than half re~ol\"ed that I would 
I1C\'cr ha\'c amlhin)Z to do wilh a missionary 
tour again. JTO\\'~'\'er,! arrived safely. and 
began my lahor~. and soon found that T 
was !lot lahoring alone," 

."nel thcn he g-ocs on to tell how he had 
found no place. not CV('l1 in Portland in 
hi" own church where God had worked so 
mightily. where ~o nmch of the powe r of 
God had been displayed in the same space 
of time. He was there just six days. and 
during those six days he preached six times, 
and made hetween forty and fifty fam ily 
visits in the inter('~t of souls. for when 
Edward Payson called 011 people the calls 

de,;tiny 'hlolsmluh as .w did it to Ollt of 
these "\I,' l>n'throl, ".01 thI'S,' 1"olSt, SI! did 
it lOifo .HI' TII.'S<' sJ",1l go a'i.·,l}' IIIto 
!.'tal/ai I'lmisllm,,"t. "lit thl! ri9111.· liS IIItO 
denIal Iii.' :>.Iatt. 23 :-10, 46. 

were not social call~· he had no tll11e for 
social calls. He announced to his people 
ju~t after he became their IXll.tor that when
ever he came to sec thelll he would come 
in the interests of hi~ ill aster, and that if 
they did not want the subject of s"'llvation 
and the eternal intcr('st~ of the kingdom 
oi God discussed at their gatherings they 
should never invite him to come. for if they 
invited him, and he came, the subject of 
lhe cOlHersation would be the Lord and 
matters pertaining to eternity. 

Payson writes concerning the rcsults of 
this missionary excursion: "Many were 
awakened, almost all were solemn. One 
old man of seventy, m11011g the wealthiest in 
the place, who had always ocen agalll~t <io
ing anything towards the ~eltlement of a 
minister, was \'cry deeply impressed, and 
has pro111i~cd to give three hundred dol
lars toward a fund. Two others will give 
thrce hundred more each. I was obliged to 
return home all aecOllnt of church fast 
and communioll ; but they ha\'e sent for me 
to comc up again. and. next week, Provi
dence permitting", 1 shall go. Thus was T 
shamcd and confoutl(led by God's good
ness. But this is not all. I callle home 
thoroughly drenched h.v the shower of 
divine innucl1ces which began to fall at--, 
and soon found that the cloud had follow
ed me, and was beginning to pour itself 
down upon my people. fnstead of a fast 
we appointed a !'eason of thank~gi\'illg-. A 
blessing scellled to follow it. I then in
vited the young 111cn to come to my house 
on Sabbath evening for religious purposes. 
The church thought none would come. I 
expected twenty at mo~t. The lir~t cvening". 
forty came; the 5ccond. sixty; and the third, 
se\"enty .... :\bout tlurty persons are 
known to he seriou~ly inquiring, and there 
i~ every appearance that the work is spread
ing." 

. \nd thell the writer of this remarkable 
letter to his mother adds. ":>.reanwhile T am 
so ashamed. sO rcjoiud, ami so astOllished 
to see what God is doing, that J can scarce
ly get an hour's sleep." 

Edward Payson was one of the most 
humhle among 111C11. lIe was looked upon 
by those who knew him. by those who sat 

umll'r hi~ nllni~tn-. a~ a most remarkable 
pn·aclll'r. hut Ius' ol'lIlion of him"l'1f was 
th'il! lit' had little or nt, ahility, and he fully 
felt that <Ill :;t!' couhl p()',~ibly he wa, an 
lIbtrullICfl[ III thc Imuds of (~od. It was 
GO)d who g-ot all the g:lor~·. 

It Wl'. a~ latlOrl'r~ to)i-":ctlu-r with God, 
woul,1 ,li"<OUlll cur v\\n al,ilit\, as he dis
counted hI'>. and n·ah/{· that: apart fr"m 
Cnd. Wt' call do 1I0thmg; that. "l'xeept Ihe 
Lord build till' hOllie, ttwv labor in \'ain 
that huild It:' it nm\' 1)(' t'nal more would 
be ;\ccolllph~lrl'd through our imtrumen
talit\". 

It i~ well Ihat Wl' ... hO)uh1 be confident. 
hut our confldellcl' ... hollld he in the l.()rd. 
It is well that wt· ~h(!uld lit· suflit'ient, but 
"our ~ufficiencv is of (;ud," 2 Cor . .1:3. \Vt. 
arc hdple~~ ariart from liim, it mailers not 
how much natural ahility \\(' lila\' ha\'c or 
lIlay think we ha\'c, hut 'wl' ~huul( 1 ('\,er re
member that lIe IS tl1l' Helpcr of the hl'ip
less. \\,hate\er H(' mils lIS to do lIe is 
able to enahle us to accomplish. He is 
the great Enahkr. \11(1 a .. lie "can ~a\'e 
by many or by h'w" (I ~alll, I·I:/). so II e 
can achicvc r6uhs with much or with lit· 
tle: or. if 11(' should ~l'e lit. \\I\h nothing-. 
In fact. it app(:ar~ that in of!ll'r th,'t lie 
111a~ work in the lar!.::t'~t p()~._ihlt· tIlca"ure 
through lIi~ 11lilli ... tcr~ tlwv nHht regard 
thl'l1l~ •. :lve~ ;\~ l1otlllng:. l'\l'1l a~ I'aul re~anl· 
t"d hill1~elf ami all \lth~'r~ who wrought for 
GIlt!. I Ie wrute. "In lIothing am I b('hind 
tht, h'r~ ('hicie~t <lpo-tl.· ... , IllPugh I he 
nothing." 2 Cor. 12 ·11 ,\g-:Iin he wrote: 
"I ha\e plallt{·d. \l'(llln~ \\.11(·f!'d: !Jut GI}f1 
g-:lH' 111(' IIlCrt'a~l'. ~o tl1l'lI l1l'itht'r l~ he 
that plamuh anythillg". 1l~'itbl'l' he that wat· 
er('th: hut (;nd that g-in'lh thl' illt·n·a~e" 
I Cor. J :fi. 7. It "1'\,I'ars that snnw amoll~ 
liS are dl'Ct"lved. "Ii a man think him~l'lf 
to he "olllething. \\'lwll ht' I'> nutllln~, II(' tll'
cei\l,th hilmdf:' (~al. (1:.1 

::-"lall\' of liS can look hark to a titt/{' when 
God 1l1allc LIS " a~hall1\'d" oi the spirit which 
\\e had manifcst(·d. a ~l'lrI l of bultfindinJ:. 
of ('ompbllling. of unht'lief. of que~tionil1g: 
God's wisdom or God's w:n s, and at the 
same time we w{'r(' made tt) ",-q'oi,!'" for 
the reason that. in spitl' of what Wl' jk~en-e. 
God g-raciously e~trcised Ilis sovereig-n 
llIerc\' and IX)wer. and 1110\1'1\ ma.n-clousl.\" 
for I lis own gll'n' ami the ~"od of ~ou1s. 
and tllU~ we were lIull,t'd ",atomslrnJ to sn' 
wbat (jod was doing." 

The Task Supreme 
"Go forth. qo forth ambassadors . 
YOlfr 'Wortlt" Lord makt klll''U'71! 

YOll represellt a lof/v causc
God's grace at Calvary shou·n. 
Bright al!gels faiu 1t'o!lid S1I.'Ctp through 

time 
And do )'O!lr wor~'-'fjs so sIlMi"". 

"Go forth, go forth )!C workcrs
Ye heralds of the Lord.' 
And spread through all creatioll 
God's mighty saving IV ord; 
With lavish ha"d cast forth the seed. 
The lime is short, alld great the IIced!" 

A Chinese businessman of F('ng-hwa. 
Chckiang, when examined for bapt;~m. ~aid' 
"I\'e ~tudied all China'!'; religiom anel 
found they did not ~alisfv. Tiwll r heard 
the Gospel. and read tile Dible. The~e 
'religions' were as small lamp!,; that flicker 
and go ont,-bllt /Un" r've fOlllld tlu' SIIII." 



J'oy, 1'010" .lIay Ifl. }012 

d/-auE. 'JjE. ci?£ct:iut:d thE. d/-ofy 
g ho1-t ~incE. 'JjE. !BE.fi£u£d? 

A
\ I) 1\ CUllt' 10 pa~~. that while\pollos 
W,h ,It Corinth. I'aul ha\'in~ pas~('(l 
Ihr"ugh tht uppc,'r c,-oa"t~ rame 10 Eph 

t·"u" ami lind1l11{ n'rlalll Ili .. nplh. lit' ~aid 
unto tllI'lll. II;nl; w n·l'(·;H·d thl' 1101\ (;ho~t 
"Iill',' \t. IwhnecP \nd Ihn- "ai'd untn 
him. \\t· II;I\-e lIt,t so IIHKh :I" h~;lrd ",Iwllwr 
IlwTt· lot- ally 1101)" (;hf)~I" \c,'h II}:I, 2. 

Tht·,c,' \\Tn' dlscipks alld hdi('\,c,'r", hut 
badly imtnl('!c.·d, imuflirit'rllly !aughl. and 
tht'II' t·"!>(Tll·ncc.' Wit" 111 dl'f'H!It. 'I'll(" \\'(!r,1 
~a)s tlll".\' Ilt'n' discipkll awl 1,(:lieH'r .. , hut 
wlth"l11 Ill(' 11"ly Splril 

Ignorant tt:ach( r" han' Lgnorant -,('holar 
IkitTtill' ckctrie wiring g'i\'e" d!'f{Tt;\(· 
lighl l'nillumin:ttttl l"hl(Jr~ h<l\'(' unil· 
Imllinalt"d pmplt' Illind kad('rs of thc,· 
hlmd! 

TIH',t, di .. c,-iplt-~ 11("1'(' IHII1(·st. Thn dill 
11(,1 turn around ami trv to tcadl 'Paul. 
Thn' did 1101 argu(' that 'thn' had r(·("l';H·d 
tl1l' Bapthill. TI1l'Y did l1I,t try 1O C01l\ IIlC(' 
Paul that whal Ill' had WiI' from the clt·\'i!. 
Thl"\' \I'("rl' ("(OIll'inn'lI that thc\' had 11I1t rt·
('el\'~'d til!' I/oly (;I)()~I \\'h~n Paulask('(1 
thC,·I11. "Unto \Vlwt thell Wl'n' yt' haplizt'd?" 
Ihcy "aid. "Unto John's haptism," Th('1l 
said I'aul. "John \"t·ril), hapli7cd with the 
1)'1ptl~m of rcpt·ntanC(· ..... a~ing' unto th(' IWo" 
pk that they should hdit'\T 011 Ilim which 
~hrmlrl come after Ilim, Ihat is, on (·hri ... 1 
J(· .... II"."' lie did not hdittk tlwir fir ... t ex 
peTll"lIn', lit· showc(1 them that it was 
prepar:ttory, pointing' to the g'oal. Sancti
fication is riot the g'oal, !Jul preparatory 
for it 

The) wcrc Icacllahl(' pcoplc. Thc}' did 
not argue. nor dispuH". hut were willing" to 
suhmit to immersion 111 Ille name of Ihe 
Lord Jl'~US, \Vould that e\'ery diSCiple, 
I'\('ry Iwli('\'er. would he a~ ready to ~uhrnit 
to the leachings of Paul. who was so won
<It'rfully Illsirncted hy the Iioly Spirit. 

.\l1d wl1('11 Paul had laid his hands llpon 
them. tli(' Ilolv Gho .... 1 came on thcm; and 
they ~p(Jke \\r,h tOlIg-IIl'S, a1l(\ prophcsied. 

It \Ias not "laking it hy faith." The 
ll o!y Chost was <IIlXiUlIS. willing to com-
1l11lllic:ttt· II illlsel f, 10 fill lho:;e Inmg-ry 
11(·itrls. hilt lie coulll 1101 comc when lIe 
was not knowll ahout. to those who had 
nenr IX'l'n in"lrllctt'<i ahOut llim, to those 
who had not a"~ Illuch as heard I lis name. 
There had to he a channel. Paul \\as a 
chanueL Cod ha~ Iii ... channels today. 
Son1l'timt''' it is a g-l"tlllP of people, an a,,· 
sl'lllhly. or a camp !lletting'. Somell!l1t's the 
Spirit is Imparted hy tl1l' laying on of hands 
of cl(Jers or p.1~tor .... or Spirit-tilled saint<;. 
After Ihc ]).1\' of Pt·!lt('eo;.f God ah\';n's 
uSt'd a channel. . 

The 1 lol\' (;ho"t wa~ 110 lllt're "illnul'llce," 
intermittt'nily permeating the air, but a dis
t inct I'('rsc,lll eOlllin~ through a person on 
to perS()lls. ,\ chamll'l Illay be unconsciolls 
that he 01' she is a channel. but the rt'ceiver 
alwavs is consciou ~. The faith hI' which 
Ih('y's()ught hrought an experience thai was 

wry real \II tlw st'nse!). Tht' Iioly (;host 
Illani fbtl'li II i .... pn· ... l·ncc.· in a \'t'ry rc.·ali~tlC 
mauner, Paul laid his hamls upon thelll, 
and tIlt' Iioly (;host tanK (Ill them, allli 
"thn ""ak(' ~\'ith ton,l,:Ul'~ and proph('''led.'' 

The I )O\'(, had found a wil1in/.:' hornt' and 
liI(· cocllng IIf thl' f)o\"(' \I:IS III·arcl. Tht' 
11(,ly Lilo .... t spokt, through til<' m'wly fined 
II'Tllpl(·s. IUlIl tlll· ... {' I\\(·I\'(, dl~(lllk~ ~!)r,kc,' In 
ton,l,:U('s and propj,e~icd. Paul. III cll'fini\(' 
a('\, expcctt'd a (Il'finile re .... ult. ami wa~ not 
rii ... appointerl, ;\('itl1('r wert· Ill(' rn'illients, 
Twd\'l: nwn n·("t·i\,ccL ,\ Ilol\" Lhmt church 
\\It'' fOnlwd II1("n and Ihere.· 

.. ( )h." hut \·ou ql-, "tlWf(' i" Iln wurd in 
th(· I~pi~tk til th(' 'Epl1l"sian" ahlllll h(:ing 
haptizt'd ill th(' 1 [01.\' (;ho~t awl speaking 
with tongu{'s." Tlwy (lid Ilot want a Jc.ouer 
l'xplaining or expollnding it. They had Ihe 
h\'ing 1c,'Un Thty had t\\'\"I\'e 1iI-in~ 
('pisll('s who carrier! the trulh to th(' olhcr 
Ephe~ial1s .. \11 Ihat Paul har! to do in the 
Epistle \\-as to It'll them to IK' corl!lIIual!\, 
filled with the Spirit. to haw an O\"('rfiowing 
txperienc(', to follC)w the expef!t'llce of 
Ikavy drinkers of wine, and hc 11('avy <\rink
ers of thc Spirit. I~ph. 5 :IR J Ie had no 
ne('tl to teach thc,'1ll about the Bilpti~lII ill Ihe 
Spirit. AI! he had to teach thelll \\'a~ to go 
011 st'('king for more of the Spirit. 

IJa\'e ye rt'(ei\'l'd the 1101), Gho<;t since 
yc believed? .. [ haH~ joined ~\lch ami such 
a church. J have heen haplized in the 
church-ordained manner, and we very scl~ 
dom hta1' there is such a thin~ as the lIoly 
Ghost. And whcn we do, it is sometimes a 
tirade agaillSl tllO~e who say they arc filled 
wilh the Spirit. It is not encouragement 10 
... eek. it is disconragement. and a warning 
to shun," 

[f you wan t !O be warmcr!, go in the sun, 
DOll't stay in the shade. Don'l stay in the 
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("ellar Ii \'011 \\.111\ to hi: filled with the 
Spmt. go \\:herc Iht· Spira is honon·rI. spok· 
('11 ahout. and ha~ lilt 0PIX)rtunity of corning-
111\0 and upon tho .... e who arc waiting 10 gn"e 
I lim a w('lcome. "For Ihe prol1li~e i~ unto 
\OU, anc\ to vour children. and to all that an- afar otT. even a .... mall\' a~ tIlt' L()rd our 
Cor] shall calL" ,\('ts 2 ::19. 

If Ihe I.onl has called )"1111. lisll'n to Ilis 
call ,\mcn. 

{he UnchangIng Challenge 
TOLl)ard \Vorld Er.;angelism 

(Contimled From Page One) 

allll()~t o\erni~ht. TI1<'rr arc those who 
rt'maincd. \\'ht'\hrr SOll ie would haH' \eft 
if Ihey had reali/('(I hrn\' imminent \\'a~ 
lIwir pl'ril is not important. The majority 
an' where Ihey art hC,'C:HI"l' they elected 10 
n'l11ain at their post~. Thirty-one of uur 
lllissionary soldiers, Cllt ofT from all ('om
ll111nication with the homeland. still ('on
tillue tlll'ir witne<;s. 

The }\mhassadol's of ChriSl will not he 
withdrawn until Ihe last soul ha~ heard the 
gospel message and the purposes of God 
arc complete. Some may seal their te~\1-
mony in death-a demonstralion of love 
and devotion which is bound to bear fruit. 
It i~ not failure that lhey arc there- rather 
lei us not fail by omitting- to make the one 
and only communication etTectiye which is 
through the throne of grace. This is the 
onc stlrc method of approach to them hy 
which we can render the mo~t immediate 
help . 

\\'e cannot fed that anyone has failed be
call~e six missionaries werc left in Hong 
Kong. Iline in the Philippines. fiflel'n in 
North Cllilla and one in Japan. This is 
not all thaI were in China. \Ve rd('r now 
to those who arc in Japancse-occupied area~ 
and who are largely cuI orr from communi
cation with the out:;ide \\-orld. Tht'\' con
stitute our hOllor roll of li\'in~ heroes· whom 
wt' should relllemher (Iail) in our prayer~. 
\\'e are by no means sme thaI the activities 
of I hl'~(' lllissi01laric~ have ccased. Yel il 
(Ioes mean that for the present no reinforcc
l11cnt~ can he sent to large areas of China, 
:'-.fanchuria, and Japan. The :'-.lalay Stales 
abo has 10 he reckoned in the vacated area~, 
tog-t·ther \\'ith Ihe Dutch Ea .... t Indies. 

The fate of India ... till hang-s in the bal
ance. A Ilumher of ou r missionaries ha\'e 
b('en e\-acllated throllg-h the urg-ing of Ollr 
1-,>"(I\Trnmcllt. hut there are still a goodly 
lIIulllwr who are carrying on. Again for 
India ;t seems OUI of the queslion that we 
... hould consider sending Iho!>C back who arc 
on furlough. or add 10 our force as long 
a~ the pcrils of ocean lra\"el remain so acute. 

There is great need of prayer that thc 
many millions of Ihis great continel1l who 
are depri\"ed of gospel lighl and ministry 
may in some manner be reached by the 
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iaithiul rl'llmam that remal1l~, and thaI 
thu~c who arc Chri",tians ma} Ix: kCl't true, 
2, O/fr Stullils. 

l'1Hkr th"., lwading we n'il"f 10 thml' 
licld" when' wc ,till arc ilbk tn earn' un 
thr(lug"h our mi~",iollanl" who an' 01; the 
tide!, l'\'l'n though \I'e l'all11ot gl't reinforce, 
1lll'Ilh to thelll. In thh cia', In' 1l1U~t li.~t 
tht countries of ,\frica. \\"e havL'-

2 '" Sierra Leone 
16 '" Liberia 
6 on Gold Coast 

II on I \'ory Coo"t 

• '" Xigeria 
13 ;n Belgian Congo 

• '" Egypt 
2 '" Ta"!-,r.l ,,~ika 
9 '" South ,\f r ica 

.\ total of 67 altogether in .\frica, whose 
rl'lxlrts t('11 of soul... COIllIIl/.( 10 ( ;ud and be
ing lilled with the Spirit. \\ 'c are not rc
In'!Iting:: 75 per celli of our f(lrcl'~ on thi ~ 
continent stand and arc advancing-. The 
cahl6 and air mails carr) thl'11l regular "lIP
plic~ in 111(' form of fuud" and encourage
ment, 

The work in ,\frica i, h.\· no means >.to1'-
1)I.'d. It I" only handicaplx'u for lack oi ad
ditional nll~~iollaric~. \\"e ll11ht 1I0t for~akc 
tho"c who are there. !'ra\'er and funds 
nm,t go out in an unfai ling -.~t,.ealll. 

The ~quadro 1\ of ,CI"{'l1 ll1i~~I()l1arics ill 
l'ak'stine and Srna carries Oil bran:ly, as
suring- u~ oi their happiJl('~" III hal'lllg rc
maincd to continuc Iheir 111lni~tn', slilce a 
cOllsiderabk' 1lI1111iK'r haH.' foulld'tlw Lord 
in Jaffa, l{amallah, Irhi(l, and Jeru,;alclll 
.,ince the fir,t 1l(1frors of lI"ar came UpOll us. 
\\ 'c cannot ~end other llIi~,i{)narie, to thelll, 
but tho,e who remalll Iwed our ~\lpport. 

In SOllth\\"e~t China and the Burma 
Bonk,., as well a s o n Ih(' Tib~,tall B()rdcr. 
II"C hale represcmalilc, fai thflilly rarry-
1111{ on, Thcre arc nine in Southwest Chiua, 
tll"O 0 11 the Burma Honlt'r, and tll'O Oil th(' 
Tihetan Horder, All o f tlll'~e wc a rc COIl

tacting by monthly contributions, and al
thollgh the only mail g('uilll! through is that 
sent by a ir. cahles bring them financial help 
re~'lllarly , 1.iving expemc" thcre, as in 
other parts, have increa"e<i trelllcndou~ly, 
so that additional help Illu st hc SCIit. 

\\·c lllu~t IlOt forgel the lillie groups car
ryin/.( on in the islands of Ihe Pacific, fivc 
in Ihe Ilawaiian I slands and four in Fiji. 
Tlwsc all arc standing bravely at their 
posts. 

I ndia also constitutcs another field where 
wc continue to stand with 54 Illissionaric>. 
relllainin~, though not knowing what a day 
may hring" fOrlh. 
3, Ollr Ad.wle('s, 

\\'e noll' come to o ne of the most im
portant featu res of our pr~~('nt sUf\'ey, 
Till' consi(leration of thc open doors. 

\\' here call we nOt only hold 011 bUl 

actually alil'ance? 
Our greatcst open door is Latin Amcrica 

ami the \\'('st Indies, 
Our present fields in the \Ve~t Indies arc 

Culm, Santo Domingo, Puerto Rico, and 
the Bahamas, with anticip,ated a<h'ances into 
Ila iti and Jamaica, 

In Central ,\meriea wc a,.e e~tabli"hccl in 
Gualemala, EI 5al\'a<lor, Ii onduras, and 
Xicarag-ua. with advances planlled inlo 
Costa I{ica and perhaps Panama. 

In ~('\ltl \ ,\mcrica, ,\"gl' ntina, Brazil, 
Chik, Pertl. and \-enC1.lIcla arc occupie<1. 

T Ill ['1."'1"1 {{!sT.\L E\,.\ SI,I I 

II ith tilt' 11"1"-' thai I\l' ma~' als" l'1lt~'r 
("ol"l1Ibl<l, 11 .. 11\ Ia ant! Ecuador. 

The 1'I'l'lI!ar "ka (lj Llt11l .\lIIeriC<L as a 
li~tlc"" land .,f "uUilalla" (llIan,~;ula f n ... ~'U, 
10 he n'\I,t'd. I.iie is awakt'llIllJ,;: n'Halill;": 
lIS l'fl"\'TlCl" in an a;..:itatL'1I, l·a:.:~'r. '111\'111'11' 
ing ~]llrit, "atill,tic III its unl'crtaint"\" "IIlIC 

time~ trag-ic ill It, Inten,it\, l'nil,rtllnatd\ 
Illl'rc lias h("t'll III' l:('IKr:11 sl>lntual ;\\\ak' 
emllg', partit'lIlarlv amllllg" Ill\' t·{hll',lIed 
clas~('". For till" IllO~1 part thi ... da~" IS 
largely l11ditTt'r('1lI and ha, 1 .... "Ctllm· ~"q'tl\"al 
(If the Chn,llan raith ii' it ha~ I .. .'~n n'l,n' 
't'll1el! In 111~1Il thn'lll!h tlK' :11'(11111" (Ii till' 

Roman Catholic Chur~h. \\.(' helicH', hnll 
n'er, that unilenwalh (hl' outward lIldlfh'r· 
l'nce tht'fl" i ... a hUIlJ::l'r for (;0(1 as it \Ia~ 
t'xpre,~('d by a yomlg- i'erunan l'rtlil· .. ~nr 
who ~tatcd frankh' that he long-cd lor "a 
(Iivine conlpanion." 

l'robahll- ~ixt\ milhon~ "i thl' populatIOn 
of South \nll'rica han· IX'cll ahsolutt'l\' un
lOuciwd h~' the gO"lwl l1les~a~l' Iliddt"n in 
the fl'l1lote fnrl'"t solitude~ are pagan In· 
dian" \\,h("'t' t'onc\itioll \\'olliel ~tir l\1e heart 
and c(l1bcil'nce of all who lM..'ar tilt' name 01 
Chri,t. Tholl';Ill{j,. halT nCH'r C"llll' within 
reach of any t{'a,hn, either Cathnhc or 
I' rot6tant Thou"and" lT1(>rl' Inl' lit a 
lniserahlc condition Iii mi xe(l llil~lnl,nl, 
"howing' III tht'ir attitudl' In lift, thl" tran'" 
of wrollg: ~\ltTl'r('d Cl'nturit,s befort' 

[n the LTnitl'd ~ ta !l''' of ,\meri ca tlwrt' 
;"Ire ~OInctllillg' like 360,000 Indiall" while III 

Centra.l and ~()lIth ,\IIll"rira th('n' arc thirt\ 
, ix millIOn I ndiam, I fIll' ,Iwllid l'Olllp;tl-e 
the relative Ileed in somc of tht, cOlllltril· ... 
wherc we arc workmg" III Ccntral and ~nuth 
.\merica wilh the lll>ll1lnal l'rote,tant Chris 
tia n population of thc L'nitl'd Statt"~. Wt' 
,hol1ld lind that while in the l'nited Slat('" 
there i, one Prote,lalll church mcmber Ollt 
(If CI'cry four I)('opk', ill :".1 ('x 1('(1 there is 011t' 
l(l cI'cry .191 Iwopk. \\ 'hile in Co.~ta I~lc;\ 
there is one Prolestant church IlH'lll lwr 10 
evcry 7R9 pt'opk and in Salvador 0\1\' \0 

('n;ry 790 rlt'opie /'a""iu,g" further ~ollth to 
\ 'enezucla wc linti thcrl' is 01lC to eYerv tJ,N: 
while 111 Bolh'ia, (Jill' to C\{,fI" 79(), illid III 
Ecuador, olle to ('\,cn' 3:663: and III 

Colombia. one to cI"cry . 4,OClO. 
Thc~c arc ju,t a f('\\, of the figllfl'" gil'ell, 

so that lIe may get an understandll1g of the 
relati\'e nced. Surely it is to the p('oplt' 
who sit in darknes~ that a great lighl ,hol\ld 
arise. \\' e an' the light of the world, and 
Ol!f task is Ilot done until thc (lark plan's 
o f the earth have Iwcn illulllinate(1 by the 

Let it be the maximum 
that generosity can be-
stow. 
that 
spare. 

not the minimum 
parsimony can 

2 Cor. 9,5. 
Way's tran5iatlon 

l.lg"ht "i Cim'l \\(' ar(' til(' 1,lg"ht "l'-m'rs. 
\\':Il'n 11(' lI"a!i III Ihe "011<\ Ih' W,h till" 
I.i~ht of till' \\ (,rid. But 1ll.11' that li t, ii 
1-:01le tl' t;t,k "f 11Iullllnatlllg" the darklll'SS 
h kit til I"., \\h art' aml"'hsador) fur (llri~t. 

It'/wt, Tlu", /., tilt' Ta-'k H,jur, c'-" 
F,r,1 \\l' lIlll'! ~'l' thaI our "'I'ply lill~'~ 

art· maililaillt d to tllO"'C 1111,,1, ,narll', II hI ,111 

\\'~' cannut f(·ininrn', hilt \1 hn art' '1<llHling 
tlwir J,!r"Ulul in \fricl, India, l"iuna, a11l1 
the '''land, oi till' "ta 

Sl't.'Olld. \\"~, nnH rt·Ill('mhi.'r \llliililingl~' 
thll,e who art' 1111 ollr !{1I1I oi Ilonor, till" 
tlurtY-I'IlC 1111"h.llarit·~ Illt(rtwd III t'1WIlI.\ 
{lITlll'il'il an'a" that (;( .. 1 Illa~ gil(' tlwm 
J:ra~(' to ~tand trut' ior 111m and that their 
wiu1t'" mal' count 1\ hatCH'" thl'lr ~lIrr(,un,1 
IIlg" Ulal 1M.· 

ThIrd. \'l' lllll~t maintain the wClfk thai 
\1" han' aln'ad\' ~Iartl'd in Ccntral anc! 
~(]Ilth \merica, 'and til\' i~I;1l1tls (If tlw ~('a, 
a.nd l"1ll!ealor to gl'l fl'inforn'nwnts \11ll'r~' 

l11e.\ an' lll(l~t Iln·llt-d: ;U1d, a],.o, to I'n'l~ln' 
\I(lrl\t'r" to Il('l'llll\" thl' hitlwrto ullo.:ruI,I('t! 
rl'l'uhlil's of South and ("(ntral .\tlll'rica 

Fourth. \\'t, ... h"uld "'n'k to dl'\c1op a 
re'l'nl' fund, ~I that iu till' el('nt (Ii tb~' 
war coming" III a rln"~' ollr mi"~H'n;ln('" will 
not Il('l'd II) han' tn (;tlll'a ... , tilt' lid" 111 

onil-r to g-t't ,ut1il'll'nt UlII11t'\ to 1 .. ..,1 fllr Ih~'lr 
n:turn farl's, hut that lIT ma\' 1I:1\C t"11Oligh 
nn hand til wnd tlwm fonh as a gn'al 
;Inny to undt'rt"kt' thl' tinal 111g-;\Illl'ring IIf 
"flul~ and perhal" ha,tl'n the rdurn of 1],1' 
Lord, 

It I" lI1>t fnr u ... tn plan our proJ::ram ;11', 

fording: to Hur 0\1 n i(ll-al ... alOlll'. It 1llU~t 

he in conformit.\· \Iith til(' program that 
(;{)(1 ha ... g-il'cn 11~" (lur 1.111'11 11 im'-d f \Ia-. 
"hllged [0 rclmkt, II , ... t·arthlr l ... ..,ft·nt~ \11lt'n 
Ihel' wcre trnuhlcd h('C";l\I"t· I It- did not n' 
turil home al tht' tll11l' tbn' thollJ.:ht I h' 
~hollld he hflllll' I li~ reph ·was. " \\ 'i,t H' 

not that I l1lust IX' ahout 'II y Father'" busl 
1l('~S ?" 

It i~ our Fathcr\ hu,ill t''''' that mu~t con 
Ct'rn us. .\n(1 tI lt' J.:l"l':tt Il('l'd III thc inlt'r 
\Tning- IX'ri()(I b{'(wl'l'n tlw Fir,t and ~('c()nd 

COllling of our Lo rd is th(' l'r"daillation of 
thc gn"I"Jl:1 111 all tilt' world for a witll(:ss, 
anrl th('n ~hall Iht, cnd COIlll' 

I.el u ... not fail 11 1111 III thi~ hour o r 
forget ti lt' puq)()~' for which Ill' ha, call1'cI 
us, Ou r rcsponsilllh tl' IS to witne ~~ to 
e\t'ry soul who ha~ not had the lI'itIlC~, of 
CllfI~t, hoth at hOule and ahroad. :-Jeither 
phase of the work ntUH bt neglected if the 
will of our Fathl"r i" tn he acco!ll]lh~hed, 

"\Vair" , , , "Go Ye" 
When our Lord hade lIi s di sciples aW;"Iit 

the hea\'enly gift, what secmed to loom larg
est in Iiis mind was the power that wo uld 
comc upon thcm, And we might picture 
Peter protcsting-: "But Lord, why wait? 
Have we not companied with Thee for 
three years? \\'hat 1110rc do we necd that 
we should nOt g-o forth at once, and tell the 
world that sa lvation has come?" 

Though the disciples were loyal, faith
ful, devoted followcrs of the Lord JeslIs 
Christ, thcy were in no way a power to be 
r<'ckoned with, It was 110t lIntil they re
ceived the Baptism in the Spirit at Pente
co~t that they Ix'came cndowed with a power 
which turned the worlo upside down, 
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:\ our wandering:., It ha:. been our privilege 
again and again to meet those who have 
turned the cata:.trophes of life into oc

ca~ion:. for the dl"play oi divine grace. \\'e 
think of ,\Ii:.:. 11. H. lhggins, lying in th~ 
sallie 1'00111 for morc than forty years, with 
both arm:. amputated ahove the elbow:. and 
a lower limb enti rely taken away, yet using 
the stump of one arm Oil which to fasten a 
fountain pen by which to send out her 
messag('s of cheer to the ends of the earth. 
UllI la~l month another was added to our 
list. While in Kansas City a little snatch 
of his :.tory made us want to cal! to see the 
!>ubjcct of this article and add him to Ollr 
pastoral flock, 

\Villiam McPherson was born in Scot
land. Ere his father migrated to Amenca, 
he was already old enough to work in the 
granite quarry in his home lown. 1-:Ie at
tended the old kirk, but knew nothing of 
divine grace. When the family decided to 
move to the new world, their preacher call1(' 
to sec them (,ff, and poured into the lad's 
ears some closing admonitions and the 
counsel to be sllre to link up with the Church 
in America. 

The lure of vocation led the migrattng 
family to Raleigh, Wyoming, to work in the 
quarries a few miles out of town. There the 
young fellow joined in the dancing and 
caru playing" that held sway in the camp 
directly working hours were over. Bt!t 
among the working men was a true Sky 
Pilot. Ed. Fisher, from Nova Scotia, was a 
real "fisher of men." He was not a man for 
crowds, but he knew how to bait a hook to 
catch a fish. 1 ris eye was upon this youllh" 
mall. He would ask favors of him-ask him 
to mail his letters when he went to town, and 
do other little jobs. Then he proposed buy~ 
ing a tent, and asked the young fellow if he 
would share a tent with him. He bougM 
just two cots and a table. and he got the 
lad under the canvas with him. 

Spare time for Fisher meant an opportun
it.v of bringing his Bible out on the tabif'. 
When he approached the lad about religion, 
he had no smooth way of doing it. "\\lullie," 
he said, "what have ye got to keep you out 
of hell?" 1 n telling of that long-ago interview, 
\Vil1iam McPherson said. "I gave myself a 
pretty good character." to which Fisher's 
only response came, "\Vullie, you're going to 
hell!" However drastic stich dealing may 
seem. it proved effective. It made Willie 
get busy on his own Bible. and it was then 
that he found J ohn 3 :16 for himself, or 
perhaps it were hetter to say that it found 
him. "Fisher had aimed." he said. "to make 
his hearer S<"ld, glad or mad." He evidently 
passed thrDtlgh all these stages. and conclud
ed with the real joy of salvation when John 
3 :16 gripped him. 

He wondered what he would do with his 
old companions, bl1t he had only to come out 
with his frank confession of Christ in camp 
to find that he was not wanted by them. 

Then came the providences of life to 
test him. He married. The quarrv closed 
dOW11, and in vcn' difficult situations his 
faith did not ahva):.., ..,tand the strain. Hi~ 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVA:-'CEL 

Christian experience osci!lated. At times 
faith did 110t hold. 

He was working 111 lhe quarry again when 
the great tragedy of his life happened. He 
had prepared the holes for blaMing a great 
piece of rock. Tbe high explosive had been 
placed in its usual position, when, for some 
reason, it was set off prematurely. He was 
right over the terrific explosion. When he 
recovered consciousness in the hospital, both 
eyes were gone and both hands had been 
shattered, and he was left maimed and well
nigh helpless for life. 

As weeks and months passed by, the sad
(1e~t aftermath of the calamity was the black
ness of darkness. When the doom of the 
lost is described as the "outer darkness" 
and the "blackness of darkness for ever," 
no greater punishment can be given as the 
penalty of sin. He said. "It would have 
driven 111e crazy except that friends would 
come in and read to me at times, and thus 
bring some light into the darkness. He 
would have learned to read with his fingers 
if his calamity had not robbed him of hands 
as well as eyes. 

S lowly the ycars rolled around, and sud
denly a very little providence changed his 
whole future. A visiting brother, Mr. Mc
Murdo, told the story of a blind woman who 
had learned to read with her fingers losing 
the feeling, and being left without her one 
great consolation. Then he told how latcr 
she discovered that shc could feel with her 
lips and how she re-discovered her lost gift. 
Tl was just the telling of a little story, but 
it was to bring light into a darkened life. 
He often prayed that God would scnd some
one in to read to him, and now just a thought 
was given. Tf he could never read with his 
hands, might he be able to read with his lips? 
He secured a portion of Scripture with the 
"Moon" raised type. but his lips were not 
sensitive enough. In his eager desire to 
use his lips, his tongue was brought into 
contact, and he found it immediately sensi
tive to the raised type. He found himself 
running his tongue along the lines of type. 
No one can measure the joy that was his as 
quickly he learned to discern the differi11g" 
shapes of all the letters, with the various 
added signs, and then run his tongue along 
the lines as they registered their wonnerful 
word of life on mind and heart. 

Mr . .l\[cPherson is now well pa!'t tl~e 
threescore ycars and ten. and it was in his 
young manhood that the terrible thing 
happened. But. oh, those years of joy since 
God gave him the key to unlock: the light 1 
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T kat wkick I see 1\01 

tea.ck ThO\J me 
Job J4'31 

.\loy 16, 19-12 

We had been di~cl1ssing the Epistle to the 
Romans when, with 1l10~t evident pleasure, 
he pulled down the cumbersome tome in the 
Moon alphabet and readily tllrned 10 the 
chapter and verse and commenced reading 
the verse.; we were consideraing. Then, 
quite readily from his mechanical shelves, 
he pu1\ed down the Epistle to the Hebrews 
and began to read from Chapter One the 
wonderful unveiling of the glory of the Son 
of God, 

All through the years William McPherson 
has been drawing from the pages of that 
wonderful Book, and letting the Lord trans
mute it into his life. He has been trusting 
its promises for the provision of his daily 
need, Tnstead of a gloomy, morose life, the 
Lord has gilded it with the glory of His 
presence. The Lord of glory to whom 
Paul appealed to remove the thorn in his 
flesh, and received as his answer a denial, 
but the promise of something better in the 
words, "My grace is sufficient> for thee, My 
strength is made perfect in weakness," has 
another disciple who has been enabled to 
say, "Most gladly, therefore, will I glory 
in my infirmities, that the power of Christ 
may rest upon me," 

I-Jere is an interesting word of personal 
testimony from this man who reads with 
his tongue: 

"Today, by His wonderful grace, I have 
read the Bible through three times and much 
of it too many times to tell. I spend most 
of my time reading the living Word. Words 
fail to express my joy, for my Heavenly 
Father has done far more for me than 1 
could ask or think, yes, exceeding abzm
dalzfly abave all I could ask or think. My 
cup ntnlleth over. Truly the twenty-third 
Psalm is my experience," 

The man is Wil!iam McPherson, 1918 
East 71st Terrace, Kansas City, Missoun. 
Tf this story blesses you, drop him a line of 
cheeL-The Evangelical ChristialL 

Prayer for the Children 
By Horatius Bonar 

Father, our children keep! 
\Ve know not what is coming on the earth; 

Beneath the shadow of T hy heavenly winc, 
o keep them, keep them, Thou who gav'st 

them birth, 

Father, draw nearer us! 
Draw firmer round us Thy protecting 

arm; 
Oh, clasp Ollr children closer to Thy side, 

Uninjured in the day of earth's alarm. 

Them in Thy chambers hide! 
Oh, hide them and preserve them calm and 

safe, 
When sin abounds and error flows abroad, 

And Satan tempts, and human passions 
chafe. 

Oh. keep them undefiled I 
U nspotted from a tempting world of sin; 

That, clothed in white, through the bright 
city gates. 

They may with us in triumph enter in. 
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FCC;ITI\'ES 
It 1 ~tatcd that more than half the Jewish 

!)Ovulation oi Pal('Stine eon~;'ts of persons who 
fled irulll Europe after Ilitler took eharge in 
Gc:rmany. Surely vOl.! has u~ed thi!> hau~hty 
dinal()r a~ a nU:an, ()f getting the Jews baek 
to the Promised Land, 

AT 1I0NG KO:-;G 
Tht outraj;(e5 ~:lid to hal'e been commiued at 

liong Kong lIIi~ht hale been much Ilor:;e had 
not a large amount of the liqU<lr in the colony 
been de~tro)ed bei,)re the japane_e t<.lOk it. Ac
cording to IVahlwul!I-exilf!t1" .. r, the wvmen of 
Hong Kong urJ:l'd that all tlw iniquitous stuff be 
de,troyed before the iall 01 Ih~ city 

1-10:-'1 E ;--! ISSIO:\S 
There are still 8,000 churchless communitiu 

in the United State~, accordillg to the Home 
Missions Council, and 167,000 rural churches 
report a ~Ieadil~' declining mcmbership. Onl. 
15<;~ of the population of American cities are 
church members. Let us not dose our eyes 
10 the great missionary needs in our own 
homeland. 

PRAY FOR EGYPT 
LaSt fall the mi,~i01\ .. lrics in Egypt rejoiced 

becau~e the prol)()sed bill to prohibit the teaching 
of Christianity to Iho~e of Moslem parentage in 
Egypt was shelved. Ho ..... ever, Chris/iall Herald 
(London) reports that the measure has been reo 
vived. Prayer is requested, for the measure ap
pear:; to be a supreme effort of the powen of 
darknc~s to stamp Ol1t alristianity in that land. 

PRA YER IN CiIICAGO 
The world's biggest grain market, located 

in Chicago, has decided to sound a gong 
each day at 11 a. 111. ;1\ order that bu,inc~s might 
be suspended for one minute while silent prayer 
is olTered for victory over AlJleriea'~ enemies. Ac
cording to Chrisliml Herald (London) the di
rectors propose to continue the arrangement for 
the duration. 

HITLER AND THE JEWS 
Said Hitler, in a speech on january .30: "This 

war can end only wi th the ext('rminatioll of the 
German people or the extermination of the Jews; 
it will end with the exterminati"n of the Jews." 
That i~ Hith'r's boast, but the Bible says, "Fe;H 
thou not, 0 Jacob my sen'ant, saith the Lord: 
fOf I am with thee; for I will make a full end 
of all the nations whither I have drin'n thee· 
but I will not make a full end of thee:' JeT 
46:28. 

A~I ERICA'S BITTER II:\RVEST 

One of the American plane~ which bombed 
Manila retuf11td to AU~lralia with a piece of scrap 
metal which had C0111e from a japanese bomb. 
The piece wa~ stamped "Ford." It was a part of 
the many ton~ of scrap mctal which. until recent 
months, the U. S. A. was shipping to Japan. As 
long as Japan \\'a~ using the scrap to bomb the 
Chinese, and not Americans, America was con
tent to go on sell ing to J:lpan and thereby reap
ing big profit s. Now America is reaping in 
another way. The scrap metal we sold to Japan 
is being hurled back at American men. American 
planes, and American ships. It i~ thl" irrl"l'ocable 
law of Imn'e~t- "wha t ~ocI'er a man ~o\\'eth. tha t 
shall he also reap." Gal. 6 :7. Expcrt~ ~ay that 60 
per cent of the weapon~ ja]'lan i~ tmploying: in 
the Pacific were made in the U. ~, A. or made 
of American ~cral'. :\merica wi~he~ now it had 
~hown 1IIore consideration for China during tltt' 
past four years. 

Tut I'I.~lH.:U:-.1Al. E\'Al't..LL 

Tin I.OIW'S DAY 
T"", notabk dImt' to u e Sunday for war 

dn\·t~ renntly had It) hoe abal1<l,ned. One wu 
in Pilhhuf&,h, 1'". where a ,cr.Jp roun,jup spon
soroo b}' Ihe Office for Emcrgen,·y ~Ianagement 
had bet'n St-,ht'<!uled for a ~'mtl;n The '·PI;fed 
J>rts/'}Urw'1 pr )I~~tl-..I that "a pul,]ic hOIi~e·to
hou~e n:mma] of ~ra11 at d,urch goin" time is of 
the nature <,f 'I'iritual ~b(ltJ.ge" 111e other case 
W;\S in Indiana, where a l,ropo!'~.,J State-wide 
"Bonrl S~mday" mt\ Ilith 50 much I'rO\(5t thlt the 
event lIas changed to a different dOl.)' of the wctk. 

Henry Ford IHnt ofT the 7-day \Ic<:k sehedu!e, 
hal'ing disconred that mistakcs and slOI\nus had 
so increased that it was nut 8(>0<1 bu~in~ss to run 
7 d,IYs in the week. 

GF.~FR,\!. UaC:\RTIIL'R \SKS FOR 
PRAYER 

General M.1c.\rthur. an Epi'c{ll,a!i.ln, native 
of LillIe Rock. '\rk" received the f,)llowin!; 
me,~a~e Irom Littlc Rock's Chri'l Church 
"The church of your bapti~m sends Ea,ter greet
ing and an expre~~ion of faith and 1t.'>I"ing pride 
in you." The General replied: "'At the altar 
where 1 first joined the ~al1ctuarr of God, I a~k 
that )'ou ~eek diline guidance for mc in tho: 
gr('at \trulu:le that [oom~ ala·ad." It " en· 
cOl1ragill(," to l<llow that onc of '\1I1erka\ great 
est military leaders seek~ divine guidance in 
this way. Let II~ pray for all the leaders of 
our nation in IhO:$e critical days, God has been 
"ollr lIelp in al<CS past" and ]-Ie alone is "ollr 
Hope in days to COllie." 

IIl(jll PRICES IN CHINA 
The high cost of rice is causing great concern 

among mi~~ionaries in China, One writes' 
"TwO years ago we were giving the Bible School 
students :l vacation food allowance of $7.50 a 
month (Chine~e dollars). This vacatiOn w(' are 
paying them $80.00, Firewood that us('(! to cOst 
us $1.25 a load nOw costs $10.00. Safety ra7.0r 
blades are $5.00 apiece. A small tube of jar>:lne~e 
toothpaste made in China eosts $12.00. Ordinary 
flash!;l:!;ht batteries co~t $5_00 earh, \Ve ha,e 
used candles for month~: they 1\(1\\ COSI $1.00 
each, sO we are starting to u~e ll('arJUt or 
wood oil, although both of these give poor 
light and are meuy and sticky. \\'e arc not 
~oml'l:Iining, hut just sharing the l1ew~ wilh 
you 50 that yOIl may rejoice that we are Hill 
able to carryon in spite of these cOl1ditiol1~_" 

co:.\nIANDOS FOR CIlRIST 
Those bra,·e British fighting men called Com

mandos appear in the news from time to time. 
Thty are rigorously trained at a secret eaml) to 
makc ~wift nocturnal ra ids on A:o;is eocampmcnts. 
They have ra ided the coa~t~ of Norway, France, 
and Xorth Africa, and they aln)()st succeeded in 
capturing General Rommel. 

"The Commando! are waiting for 'The Day:" 
says an article in This IVtd. "On that day the 
Commandos will atta in their full puq)()se. Thtn 
they will become the army of the European 
Bridgehead ... , fl1 thc meantime they are hastening 
the coming of that 'Day'." " Danger is the ai r a 
Commando breathes. He must be willing to Slake 
his life \dthout reekoning lhe odds. There are 
not many sl1ch mel1." 

God also lleeds such men in the~e crucia l days, 
men who can say with Paul. "Neither count I my 
lifc dear Ullto myself, so tha t 1 might finish my 
course Ilith j(l~" and the ministry, which 1 have 
received (If the Lord JeStIS, to tcsti fy the gospel 
of the grace of God." ACt5 20<?4 We are looking 
forward to "Thc Day" when the Lord J('sus will 
return to e5tabli~h II i~ (lwn rule of righteoumen 
and peacc, In the 1l1Nmi11le. a, we witnes, for 
Him ami ~natch ~innl'T' from the jaws of hell, 
I\e also "are ha$tening the coming of that 'Day'," 

J'uyt' .Seven 

PROSPERITY 

The LeTourneau CcAIlpilll)', rtlaker~ ut heavy 
ro;ad·buildrng machinery, rep' rls a climb 01 Its 
><Ib from ~1l9,&11\ In 19.30 to ~JJ04..s95 in 19.35, 
to $iU,;40,945 in IIJ.W, and $19.llJ,1'8O in the 
hnt ek\en Inonth. VI 1941. Ihe 11I1er~t11l11: pt>11It 
aoout IhLi lI«e$.5 Wl1Y u th,1I the head ul the 
bu~inc". R. lo. I.eTol1rllrau, l' ;I Chn t!all 1;1),
man, an-l 111 ,t (,t It pr"ht$ (90 ) go IntO 
gospel ",urk_ :Mc Lr("urtlcall .pendJ, hi "'ttk
<lids 111 .. pd rum, try from pial<;: 101 I>lal(. He 
gl'es IIIU ], lime and thnught t Chll 1',£11 "'"rlt. 
In 'PII< 01 thIS (or, p<:rhaPJ, lu(""u, 1111" Ihe 
bu~ill~" COl>tinll('5 t,) gr""" and IWI I npurtro 
10 ha\'e tx: ... n Mr. LeTourne,lu's 1110 t "',el\t"e 
year thtl' iar '\I'f'lrently hr l~ liling illtl,' I·il,t 
!'!\alm, y,hich pa'"I1'C: th,lI. il an;< 111,111 "'ill 
meet Gvd'~ requiremC1't' "",h.tt<lOtHr he tioech 
~hall prosper 

SPARED BY SAVAGES 

After ;III air fight with fourteen Ja\lane~e 
plane~, Linl1- {.'I"rencc Sanford wa~ forced 
dOWl1 for 1M\.; Ilf j.::as. 11(" trrPI""\ off hi' 
clothes ami s\\arl1 dlret' lll11t~ to ~hore, where 
he ("ol!ap5eli. \\'hen he (amc t(l. he tound twO 
black abori).(in('~ wilh sr>ears 1J1>r.&ist't! stand ill!; 
o,,'r him. "Jap'" a,k('d onc of tht' native,. 
":\01" the American Ilyer ;!.11~w,·rt'tl "je~u~ , .. 
asked the other natil'e, l'<'mting to a lillIe 
cro~~ which Saniurd was w,aring on hi~ chc t, 
"Surc, jesus man." he rcpli,'(1. With that the 
natil'es lowered their sr>t'au and helped tht' 
flyer twenty-fivc mile~ to the home of an 
EnFrli~h mi5SiollMy lie ioun<l he w;u on 
Bremer Island, north of \\I,lralia. to which 
country he sailed after the miui<'nary h,ld 
cared for him. That lIyer 1IIU,t lI<'W h:n-e a new 
appreciation for foreign miJ~il'nary wvrk I 

TIlF DEAD :';EA'S RICHES 

The great potash deposits of the Dead Sea are 
~ure to tempt greedy eonqu<'rors in the fmure. 
Not only are the exi~tent amounts en<'lr1110U5, but 
according to S S. 7wu's the)' are ~(ln5tant\y 
rCllltnished at the rate of 40,000 tur" anu:!.l1y. 
broughl dOI\n by th~ jordan aud othtr tnhutary 
stre:lms. Solar cvallor<lli(J1I here (5 I'(ry high, 
"bout 90 inches a year, ami it ()I}t'rat('~ in large 
conceutrating pan~ at pre,ent eovcring ah"ut a 
thousand acres, This man\Lfarture is ('<Isy an,1 in
e}</lensi,-e, Th(' 1),1ns arc ,,·p.1ral<·<1 hy wooden 
dams filled "ith earth, an,1 arc ~ arrangcd as to 
al1o11' a cominual sluggi,h I11</V('1IIent frurn one 
(1.1n to another along the gem Ie slOIl~ toward 
the Dead Sea. They arc C(1n~t;l11tly ~IIPI)litd with 
hrilJt~ I'umlx~l from a l!cl'th (If 175 fn:t btlow 
tIll' sUfi;"e. since at thi, rlel'th the C(ll\te1it of 
1)()la,h 01.11<1 bromine is double that of the surface 
water. 

THE WAR A:\D PAI.E$T1:\E 

:\ letter to The Chrish<Jn (L(lllflon) say~' "Is 
11 not significant that the only rcal Briti~h vie· 
tories SO far ha"e been whell making efforts to 
protect Palestine' The Batik of Britain and the 
Battle of the Atlantic, of course, were alld are 
necessary to our existence, but it is a relief to 
turn from the disa~ter~ that have befallen our 
arms clsewhere (Norway. Belgium, France. Greece, 
Crete. 1I0ng Kong. Singal)()re, E..15t Indies, Burma) 
to lhe series of brilliant operations, mili tary and 
diplomatic. tha t have resul t l~l in ~urrounding 
PaleSline with <t protective ring 01 friendly I)()wer~. 
Syria, T urkey, Iraq, Iran, Saudi-Arabia, and 
Egypt surround PaIestinr, and their friend!i uess 
to Brita in, and among themselves, amI toward 
the Jew, is in itself a miracle. 

"Docs Germany threaten to descend from thl' 
north? Hussia dri\'(', back the ('nerny. ])0 Germany 
and Italy thrl'at('n to attack (rum the soulh through 
Egypt ~ Britain hurl~ back the enemy thrOllg], 
l.ibya and Ethiopia, It seems as if ~orcly Ilene
cuted J srael is being given in their land a season 
of IlCace and jlrosperity, as a gracious OI'llOrtUll ity 
for re1ltmance. and for ackl\owledginil JC$UI U 

the Messiah," 
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Ralph Willia m., Cualem"la, Centnl America 

The momhs of January, Fcbruary, and a 
part of ;\!.Heh were ~Jlt'nt III visilinij Ihe a~
scmulie~ il! El S<lhad(JI Mid Iiondllra~, JlI 
company wilh l':arl \Vilkic and l'nry JJymond, 
our I!Ibsionarie8 in thrsc l'l'pllhliçs. 

Our fini mCl.'lillg~ Il cre held III ;1 liule village 
called "El (;ramal," ;ihtlOH at the lop of the 
l'cnlral Amnican lIilkr-hcd ;111(1 l'cry near Ihe 
Ilondllra"Sah,;td"r 1I011I1l'r. The wealhn I~ 
often <Iuitt' ç,,()l in J;,ullary, ;11It! sinec Ihi~ ll'l~ 
heell an C-:CI.'III>lHIi.tI,\' cotll ~ea,()u "II o\"t'r 
Central \mt'ril',\ WI' found "ur~dl'e, really 
... hi,'erin/.: .. 1 uij.:hl ,l' Iht, norlh ,,-iud SW\1'1 Ol'cr 
Ihe mOlllll,lin~, thr(lIZ,l.:1l th ... pourl)' Inull h"u.~es 
and around our Ihin h;lIIl1l1oeki, BUI '!c'I'itc 
Ihe çoldne~, "f Ihe w ... ;Lther there "a~ a l're
cioll!>l)' warm alnH"l'IWH' ill the fellow,hil' meet
ing, Wh"fl' ">j.(t'Ih"r IIlth aronnd two hundr~d 
brelhrell Ile enil'~'·.t mali)' rkh hle~,inl;:, ~enl 
qraight irom h~,l\en inlo l"lr ~oul~. l'hcre 
lIere ~e\'eral ~lUhhorn h'·,lTb hrllkcn hdore Ihe 
I,ord. One I1l0rnilllo: an ddcrl)' man who had 
hcld ouI aKain~1 (';od for m;lu)' ye;IT), humhJcd 
hi~ heart ln ~ed, salvatiOIl, while :It the saille 
aitar a liule lad lI\>t )'el 1!1 hi .. tel'n~ was I1ray
ing thrOUl{h tn '.1I\"; lllon ;Il~(l, 

F"n"l;ca l Oppoailion 
Returning from Ihe fellow$bip meellng, 10-

gclhcr with ~,lm~ ,If Ihe !Jrethn'II, we had 10 

pass IhrO\lgh a ~lIlaJJ JOIYII, Tejutla, so decided 
10 holU a m~t'tllllo: Illere, 11mu>th the Ileoplt: 
would have Iis l cl\ed gladly, had they been Idt 
alone, the local prieq \l'as \,f a differenl opinion. 
Ilardl)' had we starled o ur sOug ~c r \'ice under 
the light of a Ra~o1ine lantcrn \\'hen he a,,"eared 
011 Ihe sn'nt' ,,jtll a crowd of about IwO 11l1n
drt'd people, hearing a huge image b~tween 
them, many carryinK torche~ of pille wood. As 
Ihe)' drew near they l1egall 10 yel1, lIeat tin cans 
and old wash ba.,in" doillg :1I1)'thinll: to make 
a noi~e, the old Iniest acting as fanaticall)' 
as any of them, Il was ililllOssible to ton
linue our sen'ice, although we did keep 011 

sillijing and playing our instrumeuts. .\fter ail 
hour or so the military aUlhority ;Ippeared, 
whereur.oll the "holy prO(:t"ssion" retired, doobt
less with mOst of the tfowd feeling quite tri
ulllphanl. 

The folJowing day wc had opportunily to 
talk to SOllle of the leadinlt townspeOll le who 
expreued decided di$sali,fae tion witll sud} a 
display of fanatidsm, \Ve were Ilot able to 
$tay longer at t ha t t ime bllt promiscd to r e · 
t\lm at an carly da te for furthcr preaching. 

Froll1 Tejutla we eOlltinued our itillerary, visit· 
in!: man)' dturçhes and attendillg several fdlow. 
ship meelings, and we had Ihe jo)' of seeÎllg 
sOllls saved in alnlO~t ('l'l'T)' service. One fel
lowshil) meeting \las held clo~e to the fool of 
ail act ive \'olcano, the thundl'rings o f whiçh 
çould be heard plain!y as \\"e sang and preached, 
One had onl)' to step out of Ihe brush arbor 
to see tht" column~ of smoke r i ~ing high in
to t he air and Ihe rock~ rolJing down ilS 
""cep black sides, 

Renewin., Our Olren.i"" 
The dal' taille for liS to revisit Tejutla, the 

~cene of the demon~lration against our gospel 

effort. Since llCWS had reached th thal somc 
of the pC\lple Ilerc anxiou~ for our retllnl, W~ 
decidtd II) s\(>]) for a Ilight en route ID 

II()nd\lra~ ;\lld Iiolt! <1 ~crl'ice, \\'c adli~ed Ihe 
autlHJritics uf onr purpo~c and ;1 1 the ;II'IIOil1tet! 
hO\lr bel{all our meeting with a ~lIIaJJ H:rouP of 
pcople pre~eIH. 1I0wc\'t:r, Tejlltla lIIu~t ue li 

slled,11 ~trOllgh\lld (Jf lit" en"IlIY, for wc had 
hardl)' ucgUl\ to l'reaçh \lhcn a largcr, more 
delermincd-Iooking (T\llld than f\ITllIl-rJy, head· 
et! bl' the saml· IIrie,t, g"thl'r('d "roumi Ihe hou,e 
III the llar"n~ss, reMIming Ihdr yelling and 
uealiug oi e"II~. Th~ siluation lia, not plca,ant, 
for no" the)' l'ro\\'lkt! righl \lJI to Ihe 111"0 

op"n dOOTS. Jlhl then the \'alllain ancl ~(Ji(1icrs 
... ho garri,on th" IIlII Il al1l1c:1rt·d ,,11<1. Il,-,~~ibly 
f<:arillg ,HI IIpri~illg that thty wlluld ht" "nable 
lO conlrol, dedared the g'hlll'l 'cn-il'e iltl',l.:al, 
;lnt! d~m;lIIding that Ile do,e irnmnliately. 
L'uder Ihe cin;um~tanee~, we could hardly do 
{ltherwi~e. Ilowe\·er, we adl'i,ed the higher 
authorities of Ihis oiAieulty and should like 
to ha\'e stayed tO sec Ihe thinJol" through 10 

,iclory, but a~ the hea-;ts ""rc waitiug to 
take us 011 il1to Iiondura~, we h;Jd 10 set forth 
l1e1'l llIorning, 

\\'e slill have Tejlltla on ollr hearu and 
,hait be glad wh en Ile can hrin,!!: )',)\1 furtl)('r 
news oî the progre~s of the go~pcl in that rc-
11<'lliou5 tO"'II. 

Six Wee1<. in HondurlU 
The ride into Honduras rC{jllircs a f;lir anlOunt 

of stamina as weil a~ a good heasl t\lllier one, 
The narrow trail winds u]} and nll, o\'r r st'cm
ingly impassable precipices, until il ~\Irmounts 
what ap]learS 10 be Ihe \t'ry rresi of tlte ridge. 
Thereaft~r one is in the 1I1ountain" of Hondllra" 
where the trails arc so narrow and rough thal 
1101 e\'ell an o.xcan cOIn Iraver~t them. 

\\'e SIIent six week~ in preeioll, fcllo\\"~hÎlI 
with Brother Dymond, I·isilill).: the a~~trnblies, 
\'iewing \le\l' fields, and cOlldutling a short 
Rible tour se for Ihe Iraining of native work
en. The th r ee week~ spelll in this last-men
tioned effort we feel wt're \l'cil worth while, fur 
we had more Ihan Iwenty earnest Christians 
al1ending. 

Third Annu .. 1 Confe rence 
Th e last three day~ of OUf ,·isit \l'cre ).:iI'cll 

over to the thinl annual tonferente held in 
Honduras. The brelhrc.t of the principal as
sembl)' had been hastening to get the roof 
on t heir new bllildill~ so thal il rould h(' used 
for Ihe cOl1l'entiOIl. IlIcidcntally, il miR'ht su r 
prisl:: yOIl to kno\\' Ibat IIlllrh of the wood Il,cd 
in Ihe roof is solid l1Iaho~<lny-not hec,lu,e our 
people arc II('a!thy, far from il, h\11 in this 
~~ctioll of the country {'edar, mahogan)', and 
ollier trees ll t odlleinR' fine wooo abound, and 
man)' times are felled to dear the land for 
crOt)~. 

The opeuing dar of Ihe tonferrnee \\"~s not 
l'erv encoura(l;in!,:. for the wealher had hcell 
lInl;~lIalJy rold: hut in ans\\'er to prayer. the 
Lord took away Ihe coM wind. The ~un shone 
a(l;ain, and the people came fn)1U fat alld "icle. 
among the nllmher rtflr~~enla t Îl'e~ from 'cl'eral 
lIew place~. T.:nder Ihe h1c~~inf.! of Gad Ihe 

bu~ine" WOlS ~oon handlcd, \litlt cnr)'<1ne in the 
~lIeel hJonony oi the Spirit. S()\lb bcgan tO 
~l'ek thc 1.ord. Olle ni!,:ht Ihcre 'Ier~ tighteen 
or IIlcllIy al the altar f<>r ~ahation, J\\d the 
iaq nidll allother ei,l.:ht or tell, 

During the whofe jnurlle}' in thc~e t\I'O re
pllbJi(s there 'Iere about ,i-:ty who >oul;:ht Ihe 
Lonl for ,all'ation or re.,toratiOI1, and about 
the same nllmh~r (Jf hdicler~ baptilcd in Ilater, 
l'rai sc <,od for Ol'''n doors of ovportunity 10 

work freely Îor Him in t!tese t:oulltries. 

Belieo.e4d. $cai/.elz.ed 
But q.'U4i.t 'Will Re~ 

ln Jaullary 1941, ~!r. and "In. Rafael Garcia 
opened a work in \illa Salle" ;tn inlerior 101l"1l 

a\\a)' from post office and railway. For week
ni~ht servires the)' went on horsehack to the 
honles of the people, "hile on Sunday Ihe 
~TOup \\"ould galher in Ihe l'illa for a noon 
~erl'ice, ~ome cominR on horseback, some on 
foot and others by bllllock cart. !)uring the 
eil{ht 1Il0nths ther \Vere there, a numuer pro
fes,ed cOllversion, eight of ,,!tom 1001< a 
publit stand for Christ in baptiSnl. 

Thal year, the third in Sutçession, insuffident 
rain Feil du ring the wet seasol1 and the riee 
llanest was a hilure. This \Vas the si!':1Ial for 
a gencral exodus o f Iheir members from the 
l'illa and surroundings, unti! fina!!y Ihere \l'cre 
onl}' Iwo families remaining, BUI Ile believe 
that thc sced SOW1\ in Villa Salles "ill brin" 
Forth fruit in due season, and we pray also 
that as Ihe he1iC\'ers have becn stattered, they 
1ll;ly carry with Ih('m the good sced of Ihe gos
pel into otlter needy field s. 

" ... Quenched the Violcnce of Fire" 

Broth~r and Si st cr Garcia relate an experi
ence whidl a "TOUll of families had while 011 

Ihe \l'a)' from Villa Salles 10 Ilreir lIew ahode, 
a coffee planf:tl;on allout a day'~ joutlley di~, 

lallt. Their hou5ehold helongings were piled 
in a large truck, the anjmal~ and chicken~ 

ll'edged in where\'er JIOssible, and the people 
hangill!ô! on as besl Ih~y could, Part of the 
road la}" Ihrough bush which wa~ being hutll, 
ed off. Sometimes the wind springs UII sud· 
d~lIly. making Ihese bush fires fatal to any 
who ma)' become trapped, Our friends fou nd 
thtmsell'es in such a pr edkament, for their 
truck caught in a hole in the road and rcfused 
to move. The men dropped on their knees, 
trying dcsperately 10 God for ddi\'erançe. J USt 
a,_ Ihe paint 011 the gasoline lank began to 
cur! off with the heat alld Ihere \l'as imminent 
danger of an explosion, the fire began 10 die 

The auembly in Yilla Slll1U ... il w ... before 
the people $c:altercd 10 .e<>:k a li .. ina: eJ.ewherc. 
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Sudan.: Tea 

This native of Rio 
Grande do SuI. Bratil. 
i~ ... uckinl( "c.hirnarno" 
(native lea), 

Notice the siln'r tub~ 
and th~ ktttle from 
whim to refill. The 
custom is to $il in a 
circle and hand around 
the bowl or howl~ a_ 
the case nlay be. for 
each one 10 lake I,art, 

This picture wa~ tak
en in POrtO Alegre. 
where Brother Carcia 
saw twelve broth('r~ 

drinking I('a wilh only 
four bowls betwt'en 
them. Not all an .. ahle 
to Ilurehase Ihe expen
sive outfit. 

dO"11 and soon went out. "\\"ho through faith 
quenched tl1l' violence (,f fire." 

Cod Win There 
"Sometime later \Ie I'isiled th('~e saints In 

their new home," Ilrites lI[r~, Garcia, "In the 
el'ening we held a m('('ting out uuder the 
stars, amI as we watched the du~ky fact's of 
the colonhh drinking in Ihe me<~a~e. we felt 
Ihat indeed (.;00 was Iher('. llands wert' 
raised for salvation and 11'1' trust the lIoly Spirit 
to continue Ihe work lie has begun. 

"Xow these families again arc scattered. 
Finding Ihat the owner of Ihal coffee plantation 
was a wicked man, they had to lI'ave: but we 
know God used Iheir witness for Him while 
they wcre there. 

Firat Fruit. 
"\Vhile we \\'ere in Villa $a1]('5. God led lU 

to a home in the ntar-lly 10W11 of Irapuan 
whtre we were invited 10 hold mel;tings, As 
our numbers grcw we moved from this cot
tage to an empty shop, and (mally 10 a larger 
building, On Chrislmas Day we held the first 
baptismal ~ervicc in this outslat ion. A good 
crowd galhered on the bridge above the river 
to witness Ihe c('remony, The iml1l('rsion o f the 
first candidat(' was the signal for a great burst 
of laughter from those assembled who had 
never seen such a thing hdore, Some of these 
were careflll 10 eXI)lain to the evangelis t laler 
in the day that they were not mocking but 
just amused at something which appeared 10 
them very funny, AI the e\'ening meeling an 
entire family s teppcd out for the Lord and three 
of them are now asking for bal)tism. \Ve ask 
yOllr prayers for t he evangelist and wife who 
are Ih'ing at Irapuall. and fo r Ihe new con
verts, 

"\Vil1 you pray also for the town of Catan
dUI'a where we are now located. As we open up 
the work here for God. we long to see sOllls 
~a"cd and an outpouring of the Holy Spirit.~ 

NEWS NOTES FROM COLD COAST 
Mr. II.nd Mra, Lloyd Sh irer 

Qur village churches arc I)rogressing and some 
of the Christians are manifesting a real hunger 
for Ihc \Vord of Cod. One young man had a 
dream in which someone asked him the C]ueSlion. 
'"\\lhy arc you not proclaiming the words of 
salvatiOn to your lownspeople?" "1 do not 
know enough to preach." he replied. "But you 
kllow enough to be ~aved ),ourself," was Ihe 
answcr. '"and whal has ~a\'ed you will save 
others." This y01l111{ man nOw fe('ls a call 10 
proclaim the gospel and is very diligent in 
studying to fit himself for such a ministry, 

One night while the people in one of the 
\'i1lage~ wcre holding a fea~t for Ihe df'ad, with 

all ils att"n,lant dalleinj.t and drinkinR", thl' Chris" 
tiailS Io:athn..,d In.:l'tI1t'r :Uld ~I'ent thc i{re:ller 
1';lrt lli Ih,' n'~I'1 in I'r,,~,·r. On" "Id III"I} said. 

;":1.1\\ \\<' ku<w/ who W.l"t 10 jnl].'\1 ;lIld who 
oIll('~ Illlt" 

Th.., wii.· "i a ~'hTl~h,1n 111 this '"lI1e lo"n 
went ttl Ii_it her ,,.r,·nh m , hll,h \'i!J.~c \,here 
there ",'H' no Chri'\I;11I \\'h,le she' "u tl,cre 
,.,r child ht'eanw il1 .. nd ~he ,CUI {"r her hu~
,amI \\"ht II h,- arriH'.!. ill Mea.! ()I con'lIltinl{ 

a "ilrh tl'''-'''f ", 1$ the CII,t"m. he' I'r:l~cd it,r 
Ih.., child in Ih.., namc ui Jtsu~. Th,· \'.llacch, 
lonked un in II<)!lder, f'xclaimed, "Thi" i, a "ew 
way of Ireating Ihe ~ick \\'hcre did ht' cI'n 
come upon this?" Thcir aHoni~hment lII(fC';!.,ed 
when th.,\" sa" tli;!.! the child was 11I::lkd, The 
Christian'thf'n had a wonderful oppurtunity to 
witness to these people. 

The firM week of the new year at! our mi,
,ionari('S g;lIhl'rt'd here in Tamale for a lime 
of fellow.,hil) and llU,in..,,~. \\"e W,'fl' ,III greatly 
cllcouraf,;ed to noll' the pro)!r.", uf Ihe work 
in Ihbe ditlicult tim",. l\0 (Iuuht the year 19·12 
will hold many dillieultics, hilt w.· arc confiden t 
that Ih., Lord wh" ha~ sv j.(r;lciulisly h('.'11 with 
us in the pa.,1 lIill eontinil" to .,hnw lIis favor 
and hle~sing, 

----
CH I NESE WORKERS CAR RYIN G ON 

Gr.ce Nichol.on 

(On fllrl<'u;.::h innn X,'TlI ~-hina) 

Yuu \IiI] n:j"ire "ilh Ill,· "n'r tI,,: ~''''HI 
new~ fn.t11 Chin,l, lIne '" I,,,, h'II"" \\hkh 
g"l throuj.(h h'hru;lr~ 1.l hn'u~hl tilt" repurt '" 
(;00\ bk"in~ on ,'ur ;..: ... rth ~h111a lIihk 
SdlOvl in p.,kin).:. Ih., "I'ellill~ l'l IIhidl ill tIlt".· 
,tn'uuuu, lunc, wa, truly in ;lII_II,·r tn ]lr,,~er_ 

Thl; uther lett.,r. ir"rn (Jill' I,i I,ur :->han,i 
Illi~'iunari,·_. elldl" ... d ,\ tran,I;lti"n ,,{ 1',1'1<,r 
\\"anl-( (h.,n\ 1.'lIl·r tdhl1)! 1)1 th., ,It-cli(,lIion "i 
ollr n.,w (hurch :1\ Ibe YUlln' t<uhl'lti,," ;wel h" 
miraculoll> ~-cal''' inllll halldlt- "" Ih.· rua,l 
Ih.,n·. Thi, \\a~ in IIH' ialJ oi 11'-"1. and Iw h,ld 
wail.,d 11>(',., many !!wllth, tl' ).:,'t Ih., Tl"l'"rt tn 
lIIe. Do )'ou wondtr that I h,lll a time oi 
prai ,iul-( Ihe I.ord jor w;lIrhinK owr Ihal letttr 
and brill~illj.( ,t ,aldy (m it> hnl~ ,,('rilollO> 
jourrlt')' ? 

Ev." gcli. t ic Effort. 

Th,' I;I~I new~ Ir"m our mOlln '1;ltio" at 
Puchi, which r.,arh .. .! I" at I h~ IWj.(iTl"im; of 
Vecemb .. r, brought Iht' ).:,)I,Ici rq,(,n Ih,l! ollr 
workef> were (JIll in (·I'auj.:cl"lit wurk ,111<1 "mb 
w.,rt being saved, Thr.,e I,f Ihe lIorker .. lIeT\" 
holding ~p.,cial m~elinj.:' ;\1 lh~ "lIullK-i,,," 
OIlI,l;llion, where I\\~nly h;ld ht~ll hapli/l',1 in 
walt'r, "The p('ople loul{ il)r the Irut' anc! 
r;'-'llg God," lIa, Ih(' encoura"illj.:' comment 
":\Iany Ihat ne,er hd(1re li_ten('d til (;(lll\ 
\\"ord are U(l\\, cominlo: to mectinj.( and a-killl( 
for prayer." 

.\ chilcl in one of the "il1al-(l" uorlh of Pu(hi 
b~cam~ "cry ill and w;\, taktn 11.1 Ihe larj.(., 
ho~pital of Ihe Shalllunj.( Chri~tial1 t:uinT,ily 
in T ,inan: but il Wh found \II bc a hOI)('
Ih5 ca~e a"d the child was sellt homc to die. 
This was brou!o:ht to the allention of some 
of our Christians in Ihe villa).:e. who be"an 10 
pra\,: God h .. ard :lnd all\wered. :Ind the litlle 
one was healed imm.,diatl'ly. 

In Shih P .. ng-. a h .. athen to\\n ~om .. milc~ 
eaSI "f Puchi, located on Ihe main road to 
T,;u!{lao, t\\'o memhers of a family werc he.1kd. 
as a result of which the ,'n ti re hou~ehold turned 
to God. \Ve arc praying Ih,lt llti~ home ""'Y 1)\'" 
come a ligh l hou,e for Ihe I.ord in the mirl~t 
of t he heathen (lark ness and Ihat many llIay 
be (Irawn to the light. 

" W e Must Be Faithful" 
Qur Puchi worker. (;ideon Yu. "rote that 

pric.,~ of food and cI(>(hiuj.( "l'r., \"l'ry hi)!h. 
having alt.-ancell _OUlI' eightfold "\\'l' kno" 
that "e arc li\'inl{ in thl' la't dap." he added, 
"and we IlIUq do our duty at Hrch a li11l(' 
Therefore. although the w(>Tld i~ crookcl1. al
though the time is tcn,e and Ihl' heart_ of men 
are dcc('ilful. WE :\IL'ST BE F_\ITIlFU~ I;X 

TO I)E_\TiI j .. r Iii 
vk.ht' pr4il) fur thl 

IIr (,ther \I ,r\<''1"_ .. 

n;"nc', 
L n'lH' C' 

,\. ... - Ile;!.r "n("I, 
\ ,j,,," nO' '1ll11 lor 

• /,I,thfr II,. 
i, r I" I, ,I '" II .<1 

WHAT'S NEWS 
IN THE MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

.j our inr- I< ,,, , I' , 
,\~"11 I' II. " 

, ." , , .. 
h,.I';'~ 1lI( tht' .. , d, 

" '" ~Il .. , ~Ir 
T 1(o,1.-.rc :'>1"I,r, 

• • • • 
~Ir ;11>-1 ~Irs. \\-,,!u'r I hr'for.!. on fl rl" "h 

in'm ;o;"lIIh Itdl_', n .. , h chr ... e<l ,I _"115 
llrc" \'-~nu :->"nll ~t 1<' ,. ~I 'W '1,1. 
m C Ir(' 1'\ ~I 1 \1 _,. 01, 

REVIVAL AT OUTSTATION 

Ellher B. Harvey, Sh"ran .... ,ar. Norlh Ind;" 

Jlurin).: th ... S.·!,t"l11l,,'r ",11,1.1\' ,'ur "')rl..·r_. 
tl',o.:~lher "ilh _nTral Il·ad ... " ir"m th., ,.-h,,,I1. 
hdd an n;llllo(di-Il\" ",tnlp"'~" ;n Ik.nma. "nr 
"i l'lIr ll<-II OUI,l:Ill"lI Th"fl' ""r,' ,,·,,·n 
nll"" .w,] li"e 1)<", in th,· 1000rl\ Ilutm.: till' <1;1'
tlwy \\1,ul.! \\alk III .!i_t,tnt '111,'101", tfaml'11"': 
"l.In~- mi1c~ In 10:"'. "1I1 t!,.. \\,'r,1 "I 1.11,· III 
lIlt" l'\l'nin!>:" m .. ("IIl"'5 \\l·r ... !> ... hl ill 1101· t""n, 

I wi,h ~,'u nlilo(hl ha\e ~ ... "n thr ~hl1nnR 1,lt' 
"j 1111"" wvrk"r~ \\1\\"11 th,-, rt'turn",1 ITt'1l1 
Ikallna. ~;1)\Ilh huhhli"o.: ",,·r "lIh J'" I hey 
s;1l<1 Ih<'r.· '''\~ 1)0 ,hHicu\t, in !>:fUI1lK a cf<.\\,I. 

i,'r n-cn-" herc th<' I,C'O\!I" nilI'll helo:k",1 IhOlt 
Ihe\" ''''1' 1<' ill~ .\11<1 Itn'adl In ian. thC' 
worker_ actually ha,1 to' h,·~ Ihr I" "~'k to, kt 

Ik .. una Evang"li.t;c Party 

th.,m go. One of Ihe Jl'lTt~-. a 1'f<·;lrh.-r \\IH' 
ha, hl:elt il\ .. ilia).:., I\,'rk il'f lIla1)\ YI'ar,. ,.>1<1 
he had nl:l-er ''''1\ ,,,eh 1111'('11111('1 ;l1)d 'uch 
inler(',t. not ju_t amoul.( tI", I"" · .. a,h' hut tit.· 
high-e,bte """l'll' :1, 11.,11, S'·H·IlI .... " lanll1i,·, 
from a certain hilI C;I,tl' (,x\,n·"I·,1 th"lr (k~lr., 
tu hecomc (hri,lialh 

The Enemy .. 1 Work 

Sinc., tho,., lII'-llinJ.:' tit,· 1'lll'lIl) ha, donI: 
hi. be:;t to break up thaI ,,«r!.. {Jllr OPl'lh,'r" 
j.(ot hold of Ihe peol)](' :md tri.',1 '0 I'er,ualle 
them nOt to hecom., (-hri,I,,,n,_ Th.,n our 
\\"ork~r, (;;Ileon. ami hi\ "if.· 'Hre hUlh ~tri(kl'n 
lI'ith fe,·cr. '\s 'OOIl a, th e 1)1'1'" r."It:h,·(1 ll~. 
we held on i1) ~llccial l)r")"I"r and ,,1,1.1 ~.,n t 

011(' of ollr Ilre:.chcr_ It) Ildp Ihe mh"r \lurk.,.. 
in Ihe meeting". 

Again, the IItoplc 1,,'~aI1W Kn·~tly inlt·rf'~I('d. 
\ 11111l1lwr of ,iHage \ll'ople ''l're II<·ale(l in 

,lHswcr to l,r"Yl·r. amlll* Iht'nl ~ man \\'ho h,ul 
IlJllg hcen skk of !t'ler, On(, 1n;11l "ho "a~ 
hcaled hall ;\ vi,i(1) uf (hri'l II., ~ai, l . "SOnic· 
P()Wl'T laid Iwic1 (If me ,b )-OU pr.~_\'(·c1. and I 
S~\\ a ])},In in "hile with a long h.,ard. nailed 
to a eTO,s." \\'hen Ih,·y 10M him Ihi, was 
}e.tI" he became greatly iIlH"T('\lcd .1l1d a,k('(\ 
lor a hook in (In\cr tu find out nu.n' ah(llli lIim 
They A:ave him a Tc,ta1llenl, which In' ii noll' 
,tudying. that he m'" karn mort' \1£ the ("hri" 
who lI'a, rn·call ... 1 \II him in till' "i_l<lII. 
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Service and ReLUards 
Lesson for May 24. 

19:27 
Le!<Son text: 

10 20:16. 
Matthew 

ln our rcccnt stndy of the Book of Job wc 
found Sat;lI1 a~king (lOI.! a SC,lrehing que,tion 
respeeting Jol>-"Uolli Job fcar thee for nought?" 
or, in other words, ·'Dacs Job serve you for 
nothing ?'. Ilow shal! wc answer thi~ saille question 
which is olten raiscd tod,lY coneerning those who 
follaw the Lord? Do Ile serve God for nothing? 
The answcr is both yes and no 1 These apparent 
contradiction~ arc c.-':l'lained :uld reCOllciled in the 
parable Ilhich COll;.litutcs our lesson. 

1. TIIE BACKGROUND OF TIIE PARA BLE. 
1. The i'lcid"'11 of /11(' ".icll yOlmg r-ulrr. !lbu. 

19:16·26. A eert;lin rich young man, evidently 
diss.1lisfierl \\"Ïth life, though he had both wealth 
and position, came one day ta Jesus secking 
etenlal life. Fro11\ the Ilay Jesu~ dealt with hil11, 
it is c1ear that he was slifTering Irom a C01l1l110n 
ailme1lt--t:ovClouSlless, and necded a surgical opera
tion, namcly, the sel)<lration of his 

TUE PENTECQSTAt. EVA:-.'(;EL 

fa.- co",p/oùung breal/SC they rcccivcd cxact/y f.t'hal 
thc)' Il,,d bor!Jai.lrd Jor. Compare ,·erse 2 with 
l'er~e ]J. Notice that the first-hour laborers. 
lIyrccd 10 work for a penny. They had workcd 
on a legal or bargain basis. Those hired at other 
times during the day Idt the matter of salary up 
to the householder. In other words, they worked 
in a spirit of trustfulness and they were rewarded 
aecordingly. The lesson is, WI' ore rcworded oc
carding la 01'''' motives. Those who serve the 
Lord in ordcr to he seen of men reeeive their full 
reward whw their ambition is realized. Thosc 
who sl.'rve for love's sake also receîve an appro
priate reward-one that shall he enjoyed through
out eternity. See 1 Cor. 3:11-15: 1:1:1-3; Matt. 
6:1-6. "'hat a warning to Christian workers! 
lt is casily possible for a preaeher, teacher, or 
el'angelist to win many 50uls and reccive mueh 
earthly reputation, and yet reccive no etemal 
reward because 01 wrong motives 1 

2. Tllou wllo 'U.oCrc e,"pla)'cd ()/ the deventh 
hour tt'al/ld llat,/! tt·orked ail day if they had bec>! 
9il'ell Ihe appartu'l;ty. Thcir cmployer acceplcd 
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the zealous but humble eonvert of one year 1 Sce 
Rom. 12::1; Gal. 6:3. (2) Thry U'ere emliolls. Sec 
VI'. II, 12. Though their pay was sulJicient for 
their nceds ( the penny of those days was the 
ordinary day'~ wage for that lime), they envicd 
their fellol\" laborers and begrudged them their 
reward. Notice that Jesus said ta them, "1s thine 
eye cdl (cnvious) becau5.e 1 am good (generous)?" 
Tt scems strange that Christians, of aU people, 
should he unhappy when their fellow Christians 
are bIesscd: and yet it often is the casel \Vhen 
the prodigal came home, his brother, instead of 
receil"ing him with rejoicing and open anns, was 
envious. And toda)' when one ehl1rch memher 
receives a little more attention Irom the pastor 
than another, that member is tmhappy: when 
Pastor Black rrceives a larger ~a1ary than Pastor 
\Vhite, Pastor \Vhite is envious and shows it by 
criticiting Pastor Black. \Vhen Layman Green 
envies and criticize~ Pastor Rlue or Brother
Illember Brown hc(an5e they botr ~re more b1cssed 
of God financially than he, poor Layman Grt>en 
does not realize that hi5 own financial st rai! is due 
to hi! own narro\\"ne~s of spirit! \Vhen wc envy 
the prosperity or suecess of others, we had better 
cxamine our own hcarts and question OUf own 
motives for service, and then pr:ty lor the love 
that is never jealous! 1 Cor. 13:4. 

4. Thr hOllsc/wlder tt·IIS 1I11dcr '10 ob-

wealth Irom his hand and heart. He 
was lHlI\illing to have the operation 
performed, and, therdorc, rejccted the 
way la I.' ternal life. 

W!Jy -"taT)cl ye I]ere a il 1 he day idJe? 
Plan 21):6 

liqotion 10 his employecs. "Is it not 
lawiul for me to do what 1 will with 
my o\\"n?" Gad is sovcrcig'l (wd jllst. 
He is not obligated to e"'plain Himse11 
to us. He condescends to call us and 
u~e tlS in IIis service: but let u, remem
ber that He can get along lI"i thout 1151 

The sheer appreciation of the glorious 
prh·ilege thal is Ollrs of actually being 
colahorers with Chri,t should kcep 
us from any bargaining spirit in 
service. To contemplatc rewards is 
legitimate. Scripture mentions many of 
them that arc offercd to us: but above 
everrthing else. let us ~erve our Lord 
in the spirit 01 a grcat man of God 
01 the pa<.t who ~aid. "/li)' goal is God 
Himsrlj!·' Hallelujah!-J. Rashford 
Bishop. 

2. Fl'lrr's qUi'stiou. !llau. 19 :27. Peter 
and the other disciple~ bad b<:en sHent 
listcncrs and wÎlnes,es 01 the meeting 
b<:tw("en Jesus and the rich young TIllcr. 
And. as Peter saI" the young man going 
alla)", he was probably thinking sOlne
thinA like Ihis, "HlIlnph! This young 
fellow is missin):; Christ \)ecause he is 
unwilling tO give Ul' his possessions. 
But ft·C, Christ's disciples. have gi'·Cll 
I1p evcrylhing. r wonder how u'r shal1 
be rell"anlcd?" Thl.'Tl Peter spoke his 
tho\lg:ht, and said. "\Ve have lorsaken 
all, ;md follo\\cd Thee: what shall wr 
h:we therdore?" Peter had heard Jesus 
promise the rich young ruler that he 
5houl<l have Irea~11res in heavcn as a 
reward for g:il'ing up his earthl}' treas
ures and Peter had natu rat1y bcl.'l1 
Ilonderillg what kind of reward he 
would rcecive. Pekr WOlS not wron~ 

in thinking of reward sincc Christ had 
eneOl1raged IIis lli,ciples to do 50: but 
his danger was in tl1;'lkÙ1H too mue" of 
rn1"ard. ln other ward;, he was in 
danger of hcing 1110!lvG\1'<1 in his 
scrvicc h)' thc wrong spirit, namcly, the 
~pirit of lcgali ty and commercialism. 

:1. frslls· tH<s1t'l'r. ),Iatt. 19:28-30. In
stead of rebllking Peter for his question, 
Jesus ;l~sured him that all true sacrifice 
II"Quld bc duly rewarded. Then lIe 
added the so1cnm warning, "But man}" 
that arc first shall he last: and the la~ t shall be 
firs!." In other words, Jesus as much as said, 
"But rememOCr. it is not SQ IllUeh a matter of how 
much yOIl have sacrificcd or ho\\" long you have 
serl"e<1. The question is, what has beell the motive 
and spirit behilld your sacrifice and service? One 
hQur of service donc and a small sacrifice made 
for the love of God and in the spirit of humble 
fahh is dcserl"ing of greatcr reward in the sight 
of God than e1cvcn hours of service done. and 
great sacrifices made in a selfish spirit that thinks 
about the amOunt of service done." Jt is this 
truth tha! the parable illustrates. 

II. THE PARABLE EXPLAIN ED. 
tCach Rcad Matt. 20:1-16. Does this parable 

that those who have labored for God for many 
yeaTS ~hall reccil'e no greater n'ward than tho~e 
who have labored juS! a short time? Kat neces
sarily! lt ail depend~ on hm .. the labo!" \\"as donc 
and un<!cr what circuln,t;l1lce~! Ob~er\"e the fonow
in/!: facts: 

1. Thou ,,·ho t,·o".krd ail da)' hod 110 grOlll1d 

III 

tlle ·will for the derd aud paid IIIc»l acco.-dillgl)'. 
This does not mean that those who have serve<! 
Gad faîthfully for years shaH reeeive no greater 
reward than those who have been con\"ertcd late 
in liie and also serve GO<! faithfully. The lesson 
is, we arc rC1.t"Orded ocrardiug 10 our opporl1mi
til's. lIere i5 encouragement for those who have 
becn deprÎ\'ed of Christian home lile and training, 
for those whose education has been limited, for 
those who have had little Christian fellowship 
and lîttle light or teaehing from God's Word. GO<! 
takes these thîngs into consideration 1 

3. The rompla;llillg laborrrs reveo/rd a U'rong 
spirit. (1) They fdl Sllpen·or. "When the first 
came they supposed they should have receil"cd 
more." Here is a waming agaînst looking down 
upon, or thinking ourselves far in advance spirit
ually of others. For this l'cry attitude Ilill stop 
our own spiritual growth and rob us of chances 
for reward, Jus t because we have been saved and 
bapti ted in the Spirit kr years does not ncces
sarily mean that we shall have more r('ward than 

• 

BLOOD 
1 have a friend in Glasgow, who, 

many years ago, fouild himself in 
Barlinnie Prison heeause of his sin. 
He \l'as given to drunkel1ness, beeame a 
sot, and grieved the heart of his godly 
mother. Alter serving his term of 
imprisonmcnt, his mOlher pleaded with 
hilll to sign the pledge. "No, Mother, 
1 ha,·e signcd enough pledges to paper 
the wall; 1 necd sOlllething more thall 
a plcdge." But she said to him, "Sin
clair, perhaps if yOll sign it this time 
it may he1p you," and handed hilll a 
pledge. But again he s.1id, "No }.fother. 
l need a power that can make me a 
sober man, and change my life." 

Growing desl>erate, his mother took a knife 
and opened one of her veil1s. and dipping a pen 
into her blood, she said, "Sinclair, sign it wi th 
your mother's blood, and that may help rou." 
l heard him say one night before a erowded 
audience, "\Vhat the blood of my mother eould 
not do, the blond of Jesus Christ acco1l\plished." 
and that man tonight is preaching the Gospel of 
the Rcdeemer.-Herbert Lockyer. 

THE WISDOM 01' W.'\Sm!\'GTON 
George \Va<hinglo11 ".1~ rlel·ply paill'èd hy 

the swearing 01 his soldiers. ln an order 
he said, "The General is ~(.lrry to be inform
ed that the foolish and wieked Ilraetice of swear
ing is growing. He hopcs the officers will eheck 
it, and that both they and the men will re
fleet t;lat we can have little hope of the bless
ing of hcaven on our arms if wc insult it by 
stlch foll}'. EI·cry man of sense dctests and 
dcspises it." 
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((!//itm:~1.in9 to :jEW1. 
d{HaCin,j .Lan,ju.a:/H 'JI;~!J 'llm/~ulaDJ 

Beaumont. Texas 
De«r Brothers' 

, :l.Tll writing you in SI)(!Cial appredation of your 
good artides from time to lime creatil1K good 
will for Jewi~h people o\"er different parts of 
the world. by reminding Illat they are Goo's 
chosen V('Ople alld that God is interested in their 
welfare, especially durin~ thi~. th~ir time of 
puni'hment, which is cau.info:' them to rebuild 
the land God ga\'e them in prepallltion for 
QlTj~t's coming in glory, \\h('n a remnallt will be 
sa\'ed according to God's I'r"mise to Abraham. 

God has l::lid the Jewish I)('ople on Ill\" heart 
and ::lS I contact them in business ! show them 
these \"arious articles to let them know that we. 
as Assembly people. lo\'e them. 

Pray much for me that God may open effectual 
doors for me in this work. I give )'ou the fol
lowing te_timony 10 show {'xamples 01 how willing 
and able God is to save Jew~ as individuals in 
th{'<c days. just before the awiul tribulation is to 
come upon them as a nalion t I hired a young 
Jelle~s stenograph{'r and had the "Ieasure of 
I~ding her to Chri<\. One day nothing ~«med 
to go righ t at the office alld 1 was led to say 
to her that God had more for hcr and we closed 
up shop and Ilent to the church. There I prayed 
her through to Ihe Baptism in the H oly Ghost. 
She is a beautiful girl and as she lay under the 
power of God. with Olrist'! glory radialing from 
her fa ce. and speaking in a beautiful hea"enly 
klnguage. words cannot describe my feelings as 
1 saw the light of Christ on this one 0 1 His 
cho~en people who are in such darkness. 

Sometime back an old Jewish woman was in 
the ho~pital almo,t dead from diabetes, She had 
peddled ill the slums and had mel me there as I 
did I>cuollal work from time to time. She sent 
lor me to pray for her. They were to amputa te her 
leg and she couldn't get her mind off tha t_ 1 
tried to talk to her about her soul. but she con· 

Will You Be There? 
Sunday School friends in E.1.stern lo\\ a 

and \Ve stern Illinois are urged to at
tend the Regional Sunday School Con
ference to be he ld in MUSCATINE, 
IOWA, May 14-15, with Walter E. Smith 
a s host pastor. Yom individual p rob
lems arc presented and di sc ussed by some 
of the most capable Sunday School lead
ers in your District, and Robert L. Hill e
gas. Gospel Publishing I louse repre
sentati\'e, will be guest speake r. 

\Ve are happy to announ ce that Broth
er Hillegas will be returning to the 
Texas District for a Sunday Sc hOOl Con
ference at TYLER, TEXAS, May 21-22 
in Pastor \Y . )'L Dunn's Assembly, 
Friends who failed to attend previous 
Conferences in Texas will be afforded 
another opportunity to g-ain val uable in
formation and in struction toward bui ld
ing better and bigger Sunday Schools. 
Pastors, officers, and teachers from these 
District s should make plans TODAY to 
attend the Conference. 

Sponsored by the Sunday School De· 
partment of the 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 

tinlta!l~' ~aiJ, "I am a good woman. You ju~t 
pra)" Ih~\ tlw)" <Ion't ~ltt tIly kg of!' ;~~ I 1,,"!"I1 it 
10 make a Ihing." She "as so alone in the Ilorld 
and '" piliful. "'nd gre,,· wonI' and "or~e, ~et 
I eouldn't get btr to li,tl'n to me talk ahout her 
50uL ~,Kl(k"l) I heard my.;elf ~1)(,,\;inR in a 
l>t'Culiar l;m!CUilg~ She loo\;ed ~tanlc" atld aid. 

1 knuII I,hat )"00 are ~ayin!!. Th;n i~ th(' 
langu.1gl' I talh~! back in Rumania, bill wh~re di,1 
}'01l g(·t 1\ I ('""lainM to tier that I knll:'W n0thing 
oi Ihis language Ill:t it \Ias Jesu~ ~p('aking to Itt'r 
,m,1 , luld 11('1' about Pentttost ami a,kt'd her what 
I h;I,1 ,;lid. ~11\" sai,] I was urging her tn g('1 
h~r -in~ forgiven. She put her handJ up atld 
prok'SloJ Chri~t. ~h .. attemb (lllr :\~scmhly ;md 
ha, a RIQrillu~ testimony each and ("'cry lirnl' 
ab"lIt the wondcrs 01 Jesus. 

.\ fel\" days ago 1 had an ()(Ta~ion tn ea!l on ~ 
J"lli~h man l>n ~'me bU'ioe,s . .-\ lady ";1' thcre 
"1\<1 as h(' ~te\,l'f:<l awav for ~om~hinR, ~be ~aid 
to me. "I am hi, eX-I,ife." 1 a~ked why the "C);;·' 

and toM her that they ohould be togeth~r and 
hapl'Y She looked pitiflil and 'aid. "I ;Im .... illing 
to go hack and he i<n't" He Ihen returned :m,1 
we thn'e were alone. I felt led to ~a,· tn him, 
"Thi~ lady sa)"! she is your e"-wif~.· wi1\' the 
'ex'? Why aren't you happy together'" He lookt'd 
stunned ami wouldn't answer aud to my surl'ri<t· 
1 bl'gan sl'eakinlt" in a language I could not under
~I~nd. Th(' II()man said. "You are sl)('akinl{ in 
L1tin and , talk Latin and know whal )'ou 
arc saying." (I do not speak Latin.) I ~aid. 
"\Vilat did I ~1Y?" Sh~ answert'<I' "\Vlmt God 
hath joined together: It'!: not man put a~uooltr" 

I continued to talk and she kept r~l~alin~ tn 
the man. "Pau!' 1 know what <he i. ~1ying." 1 
then e",plaine(1 to them that J did nOI <prak the 
L1tiu language and that it \\a~ le'us. and al,.,,,t 
Penteco,t. She left in tears and' he "II and weN 
silently before he' could talk \\ ilh me about the 
busine~~. A couple of days la ter, he calkit me 
~nd said. "Un, Cro~by. I know )'ou meant no 
harm but you have upset me terribly I hal'e 
hardly ~Iept or rested since vour ta lk with u~ 
and , am J:"oillg to bring my' wif~ out and we 
three lalk things ol'er together." Pray that God 
will u~e me to r('unile this couple who are 
~el'arated anrl ha \'e their child boanbl OUl, :II"", 
to lead all three of them to Christ. 

In the<e days. God indeed wan" In ~h()w 
<i~ns an<1 \\ol1der~ 10 the Jew< to !lrn\'e lIi~ 
:\I e'siah~hip. Pray that lie will raise up !allQreTS 
in Ihi, part of lIis vineyard. 

Yours in ITi~ Name. 
AUlA WARF ('RO~BY 
P. 0, Bo'" ,326~ 
Beaumont. Te",a~ 

HO~I E CQ:-I" FES SIO:N" 

During a mis_inn in Ireland Mr. Moody found 
a young man. who had found peace with 1,001. reo 
turning allain. three days aiter. to the inquiry 
room. "\\'hat's wrong?" Mr, ~food,. a<k~l. "I 
was too precipitate." he answered: '''there is no 
change in me." 

":-':0, Sir."' answered Mr. Moody. "that is not 
the reason. 1'011 11m',· Itol rOil/turd Cltri.tl." The 
)'oung 1l1an swrted. and said: "How do you know: 
W ho told you?" "Nohody told me. \\' ht'l1 a man 
goes away t rusting one nighl, al1ll eOlnes back 
doubtinJ:: the ne"t. it is an infallihle ~ign that 
he has not con Ie_sed Christ." 

"It ;s tTne," the young man an~\\"ered <orrow
full,': "nlY mother is a Christian; but my heart 
failed lilt· that nillht. and 1 thought 1 wou ld tell 
her in the morning. Then when the' morning 
C::lme, it seeflll'd harder. and , lhought. she will 
a-k why [ did not tell her laSI night Then I 
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6·"""'"·"·· .. ··"··"·""···"·""·"",,·,,,,,·,, .. ·,,, .. ,,,,,,,·,,·· ...... ,,'"'' tp 
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.
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of a ~!!Iall Hone, cut 11\ mount,,,n 
I~;thout hand.., \\!II<"I, ftdl I "th,- iel·t oj 
the irn.II,:(, J.nd a~ tt d~~lr",e(1 it, Ihe 
-tunc Rfl'W II1d IlTCII unttl it b.""tame a 
hlll'tl' ll1oulllain. to )lfeat , to 611 tltt 
whn1c carth. ~t·c D.m .!.J5. \t Ihe' 
_I,'ne n,lle,!, a~ a H,lIing """hall llues. 
tt j.;(rc" \II I Ii WI' \u'n: 10 d":I'('nd UI' 
on )"I,ur otftrinll al"nr d":'il{l!;lt",d ic'y 

lIr ('Ider IllJrt!-t"n. we houl<! haH' 1'111.· 
l hop" 01 metting their lU""td F<-r n,tanl(' i 

.! 1,"1 ollerinJ.r l,f tt,n dollan lIlu~1 II :ilvid. J •• ~ 
''''Iween one ,undr{',1 ~'cr""'\!', "hI< h 

~ \'ould permit u, to gin tell C{,"flU on I" to ~ 
each ~'t'Y"'n. Hut thlt 11"11 «'\lIS nm,; II(' -

iurther divided into i", "'Iual i,arlS, fOf i 
Ihe ofJcrinj{ '''II wn,1 I"''' mil_I he dt~ 
trihute.] to the ohkr !1tini_trr~ {'arh monlh i 
[,'r Ihe II<""'t si~ mnnlh~ ht£oft we a,k ~ 
i"r anN her t,/Tcrinl't i,'r Ihi, Rr":ll n('(',1 ~ 
)"'ur dollar t'r HlIlr It'n dnllart, Ihrre ! 

ior{'. would n,,1 R" WT\- L,r But .... e do •••••••••• ,~ nut r"'l,eel you a h't\" I<' I,.. .• r thi, hurden. 
It i~ y"nr ,lollar. addt',1 I,' th,. lIiil_ (l£ 
m:lnr Olher,. I, l1i, h 11l.1k ... it I'""ibk fpr 
liS to carl' kr ollr "Id('r 'Hint-leT! irl)m -
month to lIIonth. from "ear to year. ! 

! the neare,t ~~~~~~~~ f\~~;m3<:rial na). ha, .1 
l beell set a~id(' for a \lrnwri;~1 n.lr of-
; f~rin~ to (llir older ntil\i'ler~. You ha,-e i 
~ j,(iadd('ned their Il\"art~ ht£<'fl'; ynur i 
~ ).!cnerosity will j.:ladd(·1\ Ih("111 a!:ain. \\'e : 
; are countinlot C'n en,y J>~'\(>r and 1'\I'ry i 
; reader 01 thl' 1''''''I'(O.r,,,1 E,\m./CI to bear 
~ hi~ ~hare of thi, bt·lIen,lenclI:'. \\'h('n thn !. 
~ ne(·11 i~ p re~enll',1 in y"ur a~"·llIhly. he 
~ prepared to t;\ke P;iTl in thr nfJ{'rinll _\1\ ~ 
~ offering~ ,houlll then be 'ell I il'r dLtri- ~ 
~ but ion 10 ). R. Flowcr. Tn·;"urer. 3J(. ..'.! i \Y. Pacific St. ~I'rin"tield. ~Io_ 
0 ..... ·.".,·".··"·,.,,· .. ,.· .. ········,,··· .. ··· .. ·,,,····,·········· ........ · .. ·""·'8 
tame to the eonelu,iun it wa~ all a delusion : if 
I had been sayed. I would have confessed." 

:-'fr. Moody led hint aRain to hi, ::>a\' iour; and 
Ihc ne",t nixht. a~ he ~aw him I><,inling a soul to 
Chri,l. Mr. ~food)' touehe<l him (tn Ihe ~houlder 

and !kIid. "How is il \dth you n",d" lie looked 
up II illt a bright smile. and Ioai". "I told mother r' 

BIBI.F~ 0:\ II.\T.\.\:\ 
,\ mes~age from B;I!;I;1I1 in th,' I'ltilil'l,inl'S dated 

February 13 and print!;",1 in Ttm,' ~ai,l: "The 
~ilotht of a soldier ~illtn~ II) a m:i("hi,,~ glln nat.!· 
ing a Bible i~ nnt 1",('''lI1mor, in lh\;lan or Cor
reg idOL Soldiers and ~ail()r~ Il<'n brici note, to 
chaplains ask in~ for :\CI\" T~'1ill"CII1~. IIlany 
chaplains ( there wne (',er 30 .\m(·ri{·an chaplain' 
I\ith the troop~) fep<)rt tl1(")' haw ""s~cd out mer 
2.000 eopie~ ea("h "e"l.:. ~Iur(' than anI' 5<l!di~:r, 
h('arinl{ bomb~ landinJt nl'ar hy wilhont hUrling 
him. or having a I)llIlet nil'k in hi, hl'lmet. ad· 
lI1illt-.:\ he never IH:!iel'ec! in God beiore:' 

CO!,\FF~SIO:\ 

.-\ brother. seeking a hiRher experience. com
plained to Dr. Redfiehl: '" hal'e no feeling." 
"You have not done all )'("1." Dr. Redfield r~plied. 
"'\Vith the Iwart man bdiel"eth unto rightl!(lUs
ne~s: and with the mouth e(onfe~;ion is made unto 
~ah'a tion: 'Can 1 ronf{'~~ what 1 do not f I?' 
Oh, no. that would be tdliul{ a lie; but confess 
that you heliel"e tha t G<">d is true to His \Vord. and 
that ,..,,, the h;l.Te <av·~o of God. ynu nnw hoelieve 
that lie aceept~ what you have given Him." The 
br· ther immediattlv went to a tent alld con_ 
le,<ed. no t tn what he fclt. but to wbat he believed, 
:Inri while in the act 01 doing ~o the witne~5 came. 
li e afterward ~ail\, "I wal ~o fill ed wi th di"ille 
glnry Ihat J had to 35k God to stay H i, hand." 
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GENERAL COL';-.. TII, FEI.!.OWSIIIP 
T he Îullowillt; nan<o:, \H'T\' added 10 thc 

General CO\lllôl mini.'ll'rial li~1 Ilurin/!; the lI1"nth 
of . \pri!. 1942, 

Ilunl. E,'CTl'tt C, Bell'uit, \'irgillia 
Kyhn, ~l"ybdl K .• \\-'naçu. \\'l',1 \irj,!ini,1 
~\iln, \\"arner L., Kan,a\ lit\·, )'Ii, ,>url 

lJay, ]{ichard 
~\tncftoc, ~Irs. 

L.. 1 [ou,lon. Texas (II 'Ihdrcw) 
Sidnq·. j'/Iucnix, .\ri1ulla. {" Ilh-

GreIl) 

I.lao;ten, ~Ir~. LI __ ra, Chi(a~(l, lllin"is ( rci rh tatcd) 
Berg, R. Slondey, i'ocol1\okc Cily, ~laryl;Uld 
Bnqui~I, Erno:,t \',. Akron. Ohi" 
Bigdow, ~\r,. Fnn \', Shdbp·ille. :\Ii,o;ouri 
Funk. llden K.. J)()r"thy, \\'bt Vir!o(inia 
lIancock, Cecil \\',. Ke"kuk, Iowa 

:\'ClIll'!h, Jarnl", Charton", ).\;,.higan Irt'in,lat~d) 
.'\,dl,~sun. ha Lee. \)<,t"II,,·. \\"t 1 \"irgi1\la. 

The i .. l1ulling n;um'~ wc~c renlol'cd from the 
(imeral Cmmçil ll1ini~t(·rial li'l during the month 
'f .\pri1. 1942, 

Do ail thirJgs and seule ail things as if you 
W('TC standing beforc God's throne. in etem
ity's light. Seule {hem right. 

~.\\'.\"".\, O K LA ,,, • T.-.:~nl ". 
... i'·al, " ...... a,~J . ."d llo~ L'hur,·b . .. 
fj:,ull)' blc".,1 " " Olo!ham ".;" ou' 
e.· .. ns.li.1 Ji"""i~ lu,w" 1'~,1', •. 

VAU,:, OKL.\ 0", ,.],,,,,·10 h ... "joyod 
a blu'c,1 T.v,v;,1 ... illl ~:""'II.h_t, ~ly"l" 
Wolft"d ,,,d l're,h'ni" A," .. m.,n. I-:Inrn 
... re .,,,,.,1. J ",." I<d,i",.ol. ;",d 7 n· 
cci,'.d tlle llal"i _'" in III~ Il ,,1)' (;1",,1 
-J"hn (;'a ••• l' .. "". 

('RA~H:. TEX,\!;.· II.\ ... h:!/ b'lIan 
a 'e,·i.·al hu •• wh .... \nbllT Jo B, 'Wn .. 
pa.r"T ~",I .. liN. rh., 10 .... , h .... "I'lul 
n"" chulch l>"il,I;,!, l'" ,br~, Il h," 
b<-rn ",,'N. l l,~ .. ·~ .. ,·.",,1 110. JI,,)y 
Gh<>.t I!~r' or ",.1 S h ••• " .. ir.d ",,,l, 
Ih. d'"tch j. Il llahafl.,, t:"",,,du.l. 

In·."\"FR. ('OH) W. ,.crnll, ,~, ... d a 
5· ..... h m.'ui"l1 .. ,rh l: ..... n~.li,' ",,01 \1.' . 
V, \ JI,,,.i. "f 1." .... l.ond, ,1 r._.II, 
nu",l ........ " .. , d,e ah~ •. an,J ""Tul 
r""e,,·.,1 ,he n,'I"j.m 'n ,he H"I, (ih ,,' 
Tllere wu ... "u",I"" ('01 ("'h t .. "d,nr I,ul· 
tnfj:~. 1J<o,h~r Ilarri. i. a ,n"n ,f r'.'.rc 
an" hi. "'~""lIr, "u. m".-h al'p,n-H'rd 
b, ail (;,Ib<-" Il ("nnnn,,,ham, p~'I'" 

AKROS. 01110 Th. Lor,1 ,,~"c '" a 
pr.."",u. !· .... à. 'TL';'AI .. i,)' ,r Ari~ 11 1<, ,,,, 
~nd :><"rlna ~h .. ·~II,., ~. """lIel;", 
Srv .. ~! ,,'e,~ ""-vod a,, <1 rll~ ""'Ii~ve," we .. 
bui)t n!> in ,he """t hol)' faith Th. il. 
IU'lra'o<l '''''IIi ... '.r. i".1''';''''. And ,he 
li",el y ", .. ,,,,, .. h, Si.lrr Il ,,,,,,, " ••• 
app,edMcd by ail A r. ÇJa".~. l'u , 
lor. 

POTE,\U, OKI.A We :ln ~I ill prai . j"l1 
God f"r " 4·,,· .. ko ... ival (,,,,.Iu ... d by 
Ev~nllrli<t Znn" Cole, l'ifty IL'H •• u.d 
or ,ocb'nl"1, and :n .re.iv.d ,he Ibp, i, m 
in ,he 1101, Gh,,~, Ou. $",,,13' Sch""] . t. 
t.nda"". r .. "h.d " nt .... ""rd 01 196, Ou' 
J'<>unll" 1""'1,1 . .... ,. built l'II •• .,d ..... ,hank 
th. Lo.d 1". ,br w:ly "u. (hu.ch il 
",ovinll On. I l,'m .. 1I0,d. l'utO'. 

l'URC~:LLVII.I. ~;. VA W. hne 'u .. 
"""dud.d t,,·o .... k. ,,/ ", •• Iin,ll ",·ith 
EnDrelil1 teileen E'.. Me Ali., .. of T oron ro. 
Can.da. Th. ",«,inr. p, o,'~d • II"rra , 
bleni nll" A numb .. of yGUn. ' ..... "1 ..... eT. 
.. , .... e<!. ;n Ipi'. 01 a b.u, In" .. 110rm in 
the midS( of th. Caml'a;~n. The me",,,,y 
01 ber '.bor of Io"e ... iII Ionfj: li nfj:er .... ilh 
U •. _ W . T. Norman. 1'''.10'. 

:\IATTOON. 11.1. ~;vangrti' t A"n. Il 
Lock of G"lva hal just d o ... d • Um· 
paill"n h.... T.n . ... iv.d th. Uap"~n' 
in ,he lIoly Gh"., . backohd.r~ ....... . 
claim.d. ""ulo wue uv.d. and ,he chu.eh 
WA' e<!ifi.d. Out . ide," "'o'e OI'"rd .nd 
on the do,infj: "ifj:l" ,he d'uroh .... a. tille<!. 
T hi, n,or tinfj: wU th. b<-Ol n." her. ;n 
many ,un.- W . R. Willinmlon, l'alto •. 

ATLA NT,\. GA. - We n .. p.ai ' ;"1I" Ihe 
Lord for a j .... ' .. "' . r~v;Y~1 cn,,,J"ctc,[ by 
M,. ~ o d 1'01 ... [ ,ue ]. Hol t .. n of 'Tomp, . 
fla . Th.,e .. u " la'~e cro ... ·d uch 
ev"n;ng. """r,le """,in" Ir('Im almo'l ",'U, 
denon"nati"n ta Ke lb. wond~rl,,1 _,k. 
of the Lo.d Il 'ooU on. 01 ,he Il,u ' n l 
• ninl. ..... have eve r "~rer;.ne.d The 
allH .. a. pocked ou, u"h ~vo"inll ,,'ith 
, he u".ne<! uàinr to "" .nrd .,,01 be· 
lievers .«kinl 10 he fille<! .. ith th. IMy 
Ghou A ,reAt " .. n,""r ....... IHM. ~nd 
J8 r",oi.·.d tbo Oarti.m in , Ile 1[ ,,1, 
GMs' Sca,l, an w ... od"I". Nine 
........ ad.l<'d to ,he ehureh )lu, F,aok 
l'" ...... S,,~d"7 ~.h",,1 ~,etar1. 

Hamionl, )'fh. ,\nnie, Fort \Vorth, Texas (de
(!.,a~cd) L,,\·c carrÎcs 110 yarchuck.- 1). L. :\ Iood}'. 

\I.\\'FIFUJ.OJ<;I. .. \ .\ I· .. "bandle hl· 
k,,,,h'l' \lnlj"R W; .. hdd hc'e April H 
Th,rt<c" chu,eh .. "cr< rcpf<,,,n'cd •• nd 
th., ... cr. 2l "'nn ..... 1"'''''' ],,110 
lI a u H ni ,lIva b«'''III1. Il,, m"."inll 11\CI' 
.a lle. !ii .. ", Sheh,," 01 (; .. ,,11 'Ix, ke in 
,he ahrr"wn. ~ud H"hrtl l'N,, .. .... u the 
... eni,·" '!l<ak... .\lilt. SI1Uck i. l,a.tor 
here· W. C. C,,-,"'drr. Scc'clur 01 Fe!· 
I<> ..... ,hip ~ke';nll. 

HfTZ\'I!.!..E. WASIt -'\l',il 1. ~:va" 
Kcli,l I/a". F. lI'c,,,,h"e;der c'",dudrd 
~ ''''e' ni l, mcetin~. wjth n', Th. 
1>«..,,,ce "f ,he Lo.d w~. m"nii,", in cad, 
,,1 ,he 'onh'". lIruth.. Il,e,,,'h,,6<1 .. 
l'.nch .. 1 ;n the Germ .. n laDS"·'Ke a' ~e ... n 
,,·dock. ~,,,I in En"lilh .... ,hl. T he al· 
""dance d,,,i,,,, .br .. mc~,in~ ...... Ih. Io." •• t .... h .. ,·c ev.. h~d R Ru, .. 1 
E,bnolc •• l' .... " •. 

ST. ]Ol1S. ORE.-We ... '" the 
l''Lltlh .. ,.ek of 'l>«i .. 1 ",,,,r,,,g. • .. ,h 
~:va"".li,, ~"d .11., Il .. rold ~ IInty. 
I~.I 'u .. l, hu mC' us and "Ul chu,,·h 
b." b •• n fj:ru,I)· «vi,·"d. 1 .... l''',,rr ,1 
(~~I ha . ,'''",c d"wn in .. mi",loty ""~y <>.n,! 
.,t ume. the .. hu been no 1"""'10,,,,, 
U,,,,e a IIu",b<-r ha,·. ""'.n "h.,1 " 'C· 
cbi,ue<!: .. ,"'~ ha'e bee" fiUed ... "IL ,h~ 
s!,!"t .. ",<1 .hcr~ h .. ve ""'en lOIn ... u,· 
't .... ding r..alL1lIl".- F. ]. 1funtJ~y, l'a .. " •. 

LIKF. PRESTON. S, Il,\K ~I :",h 15 
.... ~ "eg.,n a le,i .. of m .. 'i"111 which 1.,0t. 
rt! ~ ..... b. Ou. e,'~nll"eli"s w ... ~! \\. 
\1"',,. a"d C. E. l'redo.ick of R"l'id Cuy. 
FT"'" , II. fi.u o"<"inlf tn ,ht dooi"l1 
,,,~ht. Ihe 1..0,01 bluS«! U' ,n;l(h,ily, Se.· 
''''<Cn ,oullh t t h" Lot<! 10' .. " .";,,,, 
M .. "y olhe .. 1.10 the bnildillg u"du deel' 
c"nur tiOf1. The ",uting ha. bdlocd Ou, 
~h"" h a lI"«a, dul. ~IId Ihe fi .. of ... 
,ival u,U bur". in aU GUe lIeano, F E, 
h'"",. l'a>tu., 

FA VETTEVll.l.t:. ,\HK -~(arch 1 
""'~an ~ ..... ival a t Ih" l'iT" A, .• cmbly 01 
(~ .I .. hoch cont;nued throufj:h ,he .1?nd. 
G.,.) .. u ... ·,'h UI Iront t he ""'lIinninfj:. 
l ..... I.'e " 'ero .. ,·.d. and 4 r.-.:6 .... d rh. 
lIal''''m in ,be H"I, Gh"st. N ..... "Ach-
• • mc ,hu ,Iw: ,ni,'al i . Ifoiug 0" and 
,ha' _ Is a.e booinr ,,"vcd and fin.d .n 
,h" re,,,lar senite.. Winiam R l',,n. r 
i. the pauo. aud a pnn •• of a man tO 
labo, ",'i.h. They 10 .. . ,. a deepl)' 'pi.itual 
<lIu«h._]. 1). ", .. haffe)'. E'·3ng.li<t 

PORTALES. No :\I EX,-We have J'''' 
ekHLod a vu, luu ... lul IS·day ""ival 
... ith ),1 .. , E. L. Ne,,·by of I.>. .... t"". Okla" 
as e ..... n'eli... The ero",d .... ore gOo<l. and 
"o"",e""" ""'u 011 Ih" !l<OJIle fron, tho 
bcg,nning. Thi" y.fi'·e k"." a . ,he allar 
ancl profel.ed ,,, "'" n,'.d OT r .. I~;",.d, 
am""fj: th.m se"~ul )'<' UIIII girl.. Si,. 
... .. e baptiz«1 w; , h the I/oly Gho'l. Sev . 
ua! allllli.at;"ns for membe rsh;p ha,·. 
he... .eo"i,·«1, and the ehu.eh ... mo , ,, 
!In, .• 1>CII"UII ' 0 '1'OW.··-O . W. edward •. 
l 'astor. 

OA K LAND, CALlF.-W. are prai';"fj: 
t he LO.d 10. ~ VU7 ble ... d «vival wit h 
~;va"fj:eli" Jack Opie of Visalia, ,1 gnod. 
Iy num""', "".,e at th~ altar for n lva
ri,,". and man, r<'COn,ec'atN lhei, Ii,'u 
to ,he Lon!. Eve.y d.""rtme"t of th~ 
church wu ,1.utly helped. A fine Ipirit 
of rni...al p. evailo. B,oth.. Opie i, " 
m3n of Gad who. e m;ni.uy , tir, ,,"pedal
l, the ,ou"r people to a deere. u!l<.i. 
e n"c· -F., Wm. ""deuon. p ... t,,~. The 
T.mple Chu. eh. 

S.\I~T JO. TF.'tAS--Ap.il l-- 19 "0 bad 
l , ... ,,,,1 ""h Il A, ~I.df ·,01 «, R)·an. n.. .II~ .,·an,,,li... Br' ther "~d· 
f, •• \ 1'.uch.d ,he "Id.' ime l'.,,t.,,,,,oal .e
hll,nn ,,1110 Il,,11 Ch"" (". b<-hi"d LI, 

Il,, m<''''I1''' ,e ~d,(d ail da""" of """,. 
1,1.; "lIhl ,iM" ... , ... , .... d. and ,," 
[,..h"e .. """. lilk.-! ""h ,he Il,,ly (.;h"iI . 
(h" ehu"h ... ·u 101."",1. ~"d IL'''' .. al 
hal ""',," l'UI nno 11,c h.a,," of ,10 •• "in" 
tu Ji,·e fur (;, ,1. O"r .trtt' .orvi,· ..... ".e 
m;,,!. a IIlo<_i"lI '<1 ,h. 1"'''1'1" ~f ,,," 1""0 
"",1 .n .. oun<l",s ,'o"n""nIlY.- ·John N,,'haH. 
POL·IM 

LI, UORAIXl, .\RK The F,ret A. , 
..",hl)' uf (.; .. 1 ha, j",' cI" ... 1 a ,'ery 
.'''·co·"ful I"ur "o.k, Te,·i,·;,1 "i,h E ..... n· 
~ch.1 \'1,010 Ile".~n 01 lIakeulield. C,hL 
(;,.1 did .. ""dedul , hiLK' I"r U'. ,\r .. "nd 
_; "' ....... e<!. ~r,,1 .li ,,~.;,·ed 'h. Ilap. 
10_'" i" the Sp;rt!. .11, .. 1 19. "'c wp'izcd 
la tri " .. t"r Th " .. "cr of the !a.""" 
h."",r 'H .. n ,n FI [)o rdd,-, ..,w ou. h" 
1,1."'0 ,,\ hu.",co •. " "cnded ,10. ,~,'i"al I .. r 
.' ... ~~h, an" ,h." ,~ .. hi. h.a" tO 

1;.><1. Ilr"the, Il.'n n i. a """"II eun· 
Il' !tu. .. Il,bl l' .. ad, ... ,."d .. luI man 

tri..t R (' ",,«,~h· ]""". '·",'u. 

TliL~ .. \, OKI_·\ ,We ha'·e had ""~ of 
• h •• n",t ,u<-.:.."iul .. .,,,,1,, ,n ,h. h",ol' 
of OuT d'"r~h. Il .. ,,he. and Si" .. Il. Ir. 
H .. ," "f Allo (;ro.'e. ~I" .• be"'fj: ,he e,an· 
Nd .. " Ur .. ,her Il ••• n l''u,d''d the old· 
"n .. gD'!l<1 ""h p<> .. tr. Th;rt)'·tiye ... ·~pl 
,b." ... 'a, Iltr"ugh to Ca!>'"r)'. ~nd 2J 
.... e I,~"ti .. d ",,,10 ,he Il,,ly SI,i,i, ac· 
cu,dn' II to ,\ct. 2, . . Each s->'tu,day 
",·.,,,j"l1 " " lIa,l a Divine llul"'1I ",,·ie •. 
;",01 a "u",""', of .,à IL·.re huled. Tho 
po.'l'lc .. ~ ... ,'irted, ,,"d o"r d,ur~h and 
:;""da, School h,c bo:,'" ~ .. ca t ly I>rnc"'ed 
1'1 Il,, . r~,·,,·.lI. ) .. 11 . Mail e r. S""rrt.lrY. 
\\"' 1 B" wc n ~'r.<t ,\ .~emblr. 

LANTON. 01110 On lhe ''l'<',,i,, ,, "igh, 
of Our "\lrci"l me.tinw~ " ' ith EHnllclist 
U E. llill",'", Ihe I. in .. wore IIJ,hcrrd 
2'''''1>.1 the Altar fo r 2 t;me of ~on'ecra' 
tum ..... 11." ,he »o .... er "f (;,,.) ,"oLed u(>on 
a I~dy ",'h" .. a. ""n"nll '0 «ek (;<><1. A' 
.h. bruke belo,e God the.e ".~~ .. lI"«a' 
.".10 ' 0 Ihe alta .. The .. vi,'.1 ltad ""'fj:un. 
,\t och « .... ' ce fotlo,,' inw Cod did ,h 
"nu.ual. Som ........ c J<' h,,",,"'y 1 .... Gtod 
,h"y ealled ,he pail'" and ..,me 01 ,l'e 

", .. ".. '0 ""me on "" "illhl' ""d Il''.' 
...;,h then, for an infilli"fj: "f the 1I0ly 
.sv"'t l'rai"" Cod. Il>. promues are 
tru.. ..nd ,h_ ",ho .... ore hunR" ... ·c'c 
lill.d. At ,Ile elo$c 0/ the rn,ul a h .. d 
r""eived ,h. Ba ~tism ,n the [[oly sinm. 
10 c"',m~d 0 d.lin;'e .xpe,i.nce ni ""'a
t,,'n, .nd abuu' U had come back ' 0 G"d. 
On Su"d .. y ahe.nao" Il ... '.,e ml'tiI.d in 
.. a ler. and III w.,n r"".ived ,n,o ,he 
church.-J W Ohio 

NAS[[V ILf.f.:. TENN The Pen'eco"al 
fire hae bu" f.llinG in otlr .hn .. h e,'er 
. "'ce the ... ·eà of p.aru ,hM Ou' ""'''. 
lollo"'ahip ke»!. Many ha" •• ""ei,·.d Ihe 
!loIr Gh"" Il,,pli. m. ""d thi , ah"aYI 
b.i"fj:' ".calcr e'·anlldi,,,, itt .ny ~ ••• ",. 
bly. Doreen Just ,, ; i. i" " re,'1\·,1 ],.re 
al p rc"""t, "n" • h3"~ ",c.i •• d th. llall' 
Itsm Ihia "'uk; t .. ·o thi , ",orn'ng. 0", 
younll bdy who", th. docto,. had ~i.en 

up to die 01 tube. ç"lo,i •• and who .... " . on 
hor WAy OUI Wel r, stop!l<d ovo. ta ,·isi, " 
I,i."d hete ,,·ho b.oufj:h. he< ." chu.eh. 
Tb. other nifj:bl ahe Wal fj:IOTio". ly u,·.d. 
and Ihi. mornin, .he wu hule,j b, tb • 
""rhty I>o w.r of Cod. and .. a, lilt.d with 
the fl ot, (;1><>", and prai le<! God 1". ,h,~e 

"""'TI. Ddu", Ihi. ohe could hard!, ,peak 
aho.e • whi .p.,.. j'rai .. Gad for the l'en· 
'eco. 'al hr. ,h~t i. f .. Uiofj: e,·",y ... h .. ,,! 
1 beli .... e th. Lord i. ,Utlnfj: u~ .cad, 
f"r t""l ,Ioriou. Gen.ul Couneil i" hu~
.nl- j. 11 :\Icln,,,"h 

CI..\HJ:::'I:OO:ol. T~.X·\S-.\r.il 2 "'e ""'. 
Il.n a ,e,·'vol ",hich c,ntinu~d until April 
.~. ~ixt""n ume 10 ,he alur and .e 
<TjM·d J .. n, al rheir Sa~iou •.• "d Oor". 
.,,",ci,·e<! ,he Uapt .. m in the 1101)' (;ho,t, 
We al"" had " 1J .... in. IIr"r."l1 ·" ... i,·. 
in which ' ..... al Tccei,«1 ,,~ ... "rr~"th 
",.tantly. On , h~ ")'"in,, nenin" i ... ~,. 
1~'lIti .. d in "'at... We organi'cd a C A 
b.,,,,!. ",>d', !l<"Ple .. ~,.. .,irr.d 1<> 3 
lIee",,' cnn,.",ati.",. anll the ,",u .. d, ...... 
ul'hfted in ma"y .... y.. W T S .. lIi"lI' 
of Wdli""tnn "'·a. ,hc <va"KoH'1 S ..... 
S,,,lIi,,~. a .. i"e<! .. 'th Ih~ .i"lI i .. g AI",. 
\1 "dom io pa,wr.' By ~:,· •• ""~Ii,,. 

S,I:'I:T.\ FE, N. ~I E:;:: -W. h,.v. b<en 
Iocr. IIL'o years, Wc b."an ... o,k on th, 
" ... ch"rch buildi"" in SeNom""'. 19-11. 
,.",1 had "ur tir,t .eni,·. ,n Ih" chu.ch 
,,~!a,. "'i,h 2~ in altc.,Ja",,~. Ou. bui)'!· 
i"l1 i, 24,~ fce' in.ide. Span"h .ryl., with 
a lu\1 ko<en,.nt Wb.n .. ~ lI~t Ihe b~ .. , 
m~nt """,piete<! th. p""oc.r, ..-ill be w<orrb 
al>(Ju t $5.11')1.00 ace .. ,di"" 10 th. ,'alu, ,,[ 
1""pe"Y acc".' ,he «rcet Iro," tl .. 
~h"rch. ,I"d th"nk ("",,1. i. il in dei" 

,,17 $.FOO. Our o.;.nnda, S,-b"",1 .. ".",1· 
ancc run~ lrom 12 tu !S. We h3\'e 
~u",e""e"t lillhu n' ,h" ctm.oh. S.,n,a 
Fe i. 110. "3p,tal . l "." 'Iex,,,,,', "i,h 
;,\,out :'O.I'I() I"'~ulati..n. \\ A, ""'\la nt . 

sUN X\'V,\f.E (ncar Fair Gro .... ). ~I O. 
\l'e have iuSI elo.cd • J ........ e'·;.-al ... ·i'h 
Orin :\Iunge< ,. f ('entr31 llible In"itule a. 
nangeli;t. So"'e wcrt , ... , .. 1. ~""'t r""c,,· 
,d th~ Il,)>ti,,,, in ,10. UnIr Spi .il, an,! 
,be ,"vi,·.l fir .. a.e <1;11 h»r,,;nl{ in th" 
i, ..... 01 the 1,.,li .... ". OH I"ecio" . lIOul 
ha' ""'en •• ,'.d "nd a n",h., .. cl..i",«1 lince 
Ihe meeting. elollCd. ,\ "",,,he. are . ,;11 
,arryin!!, 10. th. lIap" '''' W. arc tha"k · 
inll G",\ lor l1i, wonder!,,' love ~"d al", 
for ,he lile 01 On, d"", bra,h .. who 10 
1 .• i'hJully IIrucbe<! the Wo.d of G<>d, W. 
l,a,·c a 01"11 ap"reciali"n for ,he l" c,IIty 
a,,,! ,,,,de,,,, of Central nibl. In'Ilt"o<,
MeI,'in Il,c ... ·.r. l'a. ro.: by M .. " ]. Il 
Shad •• s.,e.cta". 

CHA~IOIS. ~lO._Tb. I.ord hu ""'en 
gond ' 0 u. he... In ,he lut yu ..... 
buil ' a ne .. 28Jt4() foot .hu,eh. .'rom th. 
hrst 01 , he yur un,i] no ... ",e h .. ve had 
1\1 lave<! an,j 10 fille<! .. ·i ,h ,h~ Spi,i'. Th .. 
.... n ........ k. 1 ha". been ..... km,," 
,n SI. Louis and """,;nll 10 Ch .. n,o;. ev", 
o 'he. Sunday. 1J5 n,il .. <one wa)', N" .. 
the Lord hu let u. mo'" 10.,... We have 
KI on 'he Sunda, School , ,,II . and a!Jou t 
50 or 60 members. W. ba"e rUJI clo>sed 
a 110<><1 tev;" al .... ilh lI rolh.r a nd Siller 
O ' he1 N.!! . ~ï,'e .. · .. e oA,·ed. and 7 wcre 
fiUed ... 1110 tb. Spint. Our Sund .. , $chaol 
is gr-owînll" and we ha ... Rood cro ... ·dl 
ou, 10 hur Ihe W OTd. Vi l ; , ;nfj: put",a 
and ""angdill, ... ;l! r .. ci,·e a hurtJ .... d· 
""",o.-Claude E. :\Io.plu. l' u lor. Bu,. t.2. 

ELV RIA, OIlIO- Th. I.ord ha a I",en 
graeiou,ly bleu infj: Hi~ work b tr~. l)urinK 
,he (>a" 3l'3 yun ovor 150 hav e "'>lfj:h, 
th. Lord for sal ... alio". a ""n,""'r of ha"k
, tido," ha.'e b.en .ecl.;m.d. and about 35 
10..,.. r<eci .. ed the Uapli~tt, itt the 1101, 
Spiri, Several have ""'.n .. onder/ully 
hoaled b, ,he power 01 Cod Si .. cr Gor. 
d',n', ,ni"i'lry ;lL the ~'aith Home in 
El)'ri" hu be." marvelou.ly hlcs,cd of 
God. Tbe mi.ad ..... hieh Got! has ... ,ough t 
,h .. ~ il .ecordcd " 'ou!d .ead li\te ,he "lIao~ 
01 Act .. .. 

Wc iU>1 elo,ed • 6n e n,ce t inll ... ith 
IJroth.r and Si •• er Odu Hull u ou. 
"\"3nllcti". Se"eral "er~ uved. And beli.v· 
.u .... e« bapt;ud in th. 1101, Spi.it 
Ea"e, Sunda, " .. h.,,~e ail pr .... ~'ns Sun. 
d .. , Scbool .ecord. wi,h 2JI in a tt.ndan~e . 

·I .. ·in ~~ Ade. Pallo •. 



.\lay 1(). WI2 

IJETHOIT. \11( II Wr h~'r had a "~'Y 
,,"'co .. ful 'hw~1 .1 I"" IIc.II,.oI .\ ~n,I.ly 

,I 1~.1 r"en ' l O<'~ ..... ·..,"01 Ih.e II." 
\10m In Ih~ I/"Iy (;'" ". a",1 a II ""'Iy 
nurnh« "C'. . ;".'! The "UI,un,\lf1~ 
IUlut. ,I ,h~ m.'''''1 "a ,11< "urn!'<' 
,I "'~n ., ... ~d and b .. "Ilz.oI ,to 'h H,,'.'· 
Goo., ~ ...... I['u, "".t. I .nd ali. 
......... " Ih~ ch;Ld"". ~nd • "um1.o: r of 
children .. o.c ... ,«1 """ fWool .. ;1"11 I~ 
1-1 I,. ~piril Thr .11 ..... at hl""l .vc-ry 
""hI. "nl~l"n... ,h",,~ ..... Iou. '\«p 
s.-"". 01 ,b. n."!, .a .... 1 arc 1><-'''r .;,h"ul...t 
and l"'Utt" I.d I.y Ihr;. ,1.1 I,;,no.!. and 
.d"ti,'." h"l (~'<I ,. I[i';"r Ih~m ~'aC<" 
ahd ~,." ,i"h.r bl "'II: D., 'hOT and 
~ ... r Ja"''' [) ("ork", .. , ,j ~h'n""li'. 
L:io., ... 1>0 ''' •• Ih •• .an",.]" ... 01,,1 ~ un 
!ailblul •• ""e, .. ,,,k"'lI: a' lb • • II~' 01,,;1 
I'" .~dy rn".";n~ hut. 1',." • .It. l .. i"lI: 
m~d. f,. ~ n",,' rh"',h hnil,linl/ J~'n •• 
ADa", l 'a t",; hy "n. fI,·uh.a 'Inch. 
H""""dinl/' Stcr~latl' 

St·fI'Hl'H 
ami \", II 

JlJ.l'FI'. TEX\S fU"I!.li'l 
I' 1~'HI"c. "f n "k yill. 

j"'1 <'1" .,1 ;, ;}4·"il/ht- «,i"AI ",,10 "'. i" 
"hid, In ".re .a, •. 1, M wtfO f,'I.,\ ""l< Ih 
lIol y eb"'I, ~",I 7 1, • ..1, lid.... I"al'«\ 
Ih''''''8h In v;'·'''ty. N',"" f .. I1"",,·,1 thr 
1 ~' .. 1 '" wain "".,j ttl, ,,,,,I 7 ",,,, .. ,1 "oth 
III~ d,,,.d.. (;."1 I!''''~ " •. ," "ld·la.hi"n' 
.d 1! ,Iy Ch. I r .... h'.,I. 110< ro"H. d ",.1 
1 ... ~it"""11 \00 fall ,lIr fir I "'1(111 1· .... ,1'1. 
.. <te h~"I<,J. "".1 ",.n a.,,1 "" "., I 
40 ". ;0 y~a.. ,I .K" ,"'<tr und .,,,.\ 
h.,pt i,." .. "h Ih, H.ly ,;1,,, I 0,," )n"n. 

" ",~",1 .... nf ,10 .. 'It-,II,.ji,t ~hu"h, rlm~ 
f". P",)'" In, h.alm,of. ~nd (;.\ ... ,01 
h'''' .'''~ filktl 11\'" ,,·ilh tI,. 1I·lr (a 1 
II b'''''l!hl hi "il,· I, Ih" 1..",,1 Tb~ 

,,·b.,l .. ."",,,,,,,,;11 '"" •• ,i .... d. ,n,\ PO!Ol·I~ 
... ;,1 it .. n 'hc 1 .... 1 t.,·i,al hefe '" Ii .. 
'·,a . '. TI,. L·, .. I hat hd,,,,,1 ". 1'~" ,.If 
"u. "h,,'ch ,~, •. 3,.\ ... 0,,1)' ,". a 
balan<1i' "I $18.'1I. (",,,,,,;1 m'n; , •• "h<n 
I"''''''I! Ihtn"lI:h "ill Ii",\ '" ... 1< n .. 
0. .. · .. 1 N 1I.lm" 1'."0 •. 

AHP. 1·f·¥X,\ ~W. (am" h ••• la'i su'''· 
m~r and l<lund Ihe church badly;" nc<d ,I 
"l'i.il"al and fin.\n~i~1 1,.11> W . h.'H 
had lour .e,·i .. 31. arod .. ""It 0". ha. bu" 
1><11..,. Ih;", ,I, •• ,"~ I><f",e. A. ,h. <hutch 
ha. p,oKrt, ... d FI,it;lII~lly. it hu grow~ 

;" """,I..,,,. ","d " e h;.,·e 1 ... n ,ble '0 gOI 
th. d,,,roh <"I ,,; d, hl an,1 ,ai ... $100.00 
ill cad, lo..-a,d ,,,,,,oMlin,, Ih~ pa.,,,"age 
;0".1 p3i,,'ill~ 11. . ch urch. 

W. w~.~ ,h ..... a""cli .tl 10. ,he first 
... vi .. al. "hieh I,. , IM 4 ", .. kl. A """,h. , 
"'c,e "1' ~d. arid "ne ... ". (,Ikd ",ilh Ih .. 
Holy Gho<1. 0". "txt rev, ... 1 ".lO ),.1<1 
;n A ug,,<1 (Ot 10 nillh,. by E".'"gel;,1 "nd 
;>.It.. N W W.bb. 11,. ;r ro""''''~I .. 1 
m;ni"ry and talen' I'." .. d .• 1,1e"jnK' 10 
Ih~ chu'ch ~Ild we ... nc C"CQ~.al!".d 10 
"'U' ' >D, In N",'.mb~r ~;'·~"II.1ist ~nd 
Mrl. Floyd H ll001e c"m~ ' 0 ". lor 10 
ni~hl ' ; ab<out 10 ",ere Ia,·<d. " nd 11 came 
,nlO ,h. ~h".e h. 

W. loa". ju, \ cloud .. m. of the 1><01 
rnivalo in Ih. hi<lo., <>1 Ihe chu.ch. wit h 
E,."nlfeh.. 1. II !'mi,h a"d patl, or 
Tcagu... Abou, 18 wcrt u,'~d M tfoe",im . 
M. a nd l'i wert fiU~d ",ilh .h. II · Iy 
Gho. 1 i" .h'. 6·",·.ekt revi,'al 11,. b'l 
niBhl we tec~i,·.d 1.1 ne.. m~ml..... "ot" 
Ih~ church Sl>1'ci,,1 lUlu .. ' til Ih;, r~'inl 
,,'cre Ihe pia,,,. Un"O"'I""n,i'lDJI: me' aJl:.· 
p.eachlOd i" .he "ld' I;"'<" ,,'ay. ",,,I th . 
n"mb.. ,I fine 'l ..... i,,1 ""IU • • I numb .. ,. 
<un" by hu !',uilh ""d ;>'I ary IHa" 
Sh .... ill. ",h"'h "",,,,,I,,nc' re."hed in ahar 
""nice' ""lb"ul a n y I •• eachi"", I)u,· 
inl 'he Ii", weelr " 'e h;,,\ " s..-.I' 'nal lIible 
('(>n( .... n<:~. ; nd Ihe third we.-k a (·h,;,,', 
"",h.,",~d"" R .• \lr. ,,,,h ,he chu'cll p~ck 
.. ,\ ""t llrolh.r Smith', ""''1ue ",,·,h,"' "i 
I"uchinll: ~"d Iho ~ ,irtinl: .. '''~. hy .he 
lIir1. proved ~ .ul hl •• ,inll 'I l. 
F;,,, .. ,l'ul .... 

GOOSE CJ(FEK, T LX.,\S--The "0..-,, 
01 Ih~ 1101)' (;h~.t ... 1I I,,,,,,.d om "pun ,he 
many lI"ndr«l . ,,11o MI",,,kd ,h. I'''m~· 
",,,n"'lI ,I ,lot" T ri"i,y Tnbern"cle, ~Iarch 

&. 15, J. O. 8;"'cll ,,( ,\kro", Ohio. " 
f"nn~. "."Ior. brouWhl .ome ,'ery in· 
"1'i.i,,1I' ",~ •• aR" a l ,h~ "'''rIOin" ~,,,I 
e"eni"l! ••• ~kos, On Ihe do,'ng ,by 0'" 
h~art' "'cre tully ;n'l,i,.<I aa 1,500 to 
2.i"(J(I JIc<Iple walh .... 1 f",nl "at;o". "art. "f 
Ihe Sla'e "",d I.um 0\1 .. ;,1. ,he St a'~' 
U. S. Granl o f 11 3 rt l~",;lIc, Okla .• ~noth~. 

lo.nlcr 1""lor. b'Qullh . I"" ",,,,n"'1! ",c ' · 
.... ge .. h;';11 "u ' •• y ,intely. ]);'lrK' 
SUI ... inl.nd~nt r. D. navis dedica ,~d the 
bu,lding in , he afternoon; ~\\d a numl><. 
01 m i ,,;U~". ,,,dudinr S~Clional P . e.h}'I" 
J. W , :-'IcC\clbn. ,,'ho ala.'cd the "",k 

h~,~ Z! yUrt 'I<' lo",l ,h~1t " ,I 
I'. , , an.! h, ... ,k .,01.1 .. ,1001",,1«1 III 
, •• 1, .. '" it b",~ Ih. I-o,~e. It' 
" .. I 611N I. lb~ e"n, ...... " ", .. J 
~h~, Ihe n, ... :.~. h) 11.",1 ... , ""y~ Ih. 
"-IJ I~ ..... bu" .. d .. I,,,, I lor 
"z,..,u.C<i .b~ p,.,..... I tq I.. rd 
'nil th .. ", tilt ,h" .... ", I n .. 01 .. 
.\11 i'odorll,dne, ha. bttn paid. in, d· 
'g H" " 'I><"n, , r t.pa".. ".o,! .. 

lit<- hu,1 g -Tn, II 11, " I'a I, 

IH:);:\"FH. ("01-0 -\\'~ ha... .1 d ... d 
",~ o! lit<- bi"" •• I, 1">1, ~nd m , h •• 
lui ,..-i,at. Ihal ... Iuo,~ en) 'red al 1M 
R,,-"'al T"I>< ....... 1c If' "'" ,im" Th 
rc~ival '·',nl;nued I", I u ... (ck .\ 1 rl<~ 
n"ml«-... ere """<>d, ..".ul "",. f,I:~\ 
.. ith Ih. I I Iy ~I'i.;., . ",j ,h".< .... I .... 
tim n;,. f d~fi"ile b.al<"o 1;.1" • '011 
,ZIg IOU UI~'" ,I< ... ,,"COS If Ihe ("., 
ni .. ~1. \1.. and ~I .. \', ... ~I \lu .. y 

Tua. :-ingi"ll" f:""",di'l .. ". ,n h'l/" 
~I .. ~lurray'l . i· <:in~ al).1 \[r. '1" .. a1" 
I .".f,,1 ~, I'd I'.e. <,hl"1 d •• ,. ,','. "I Ihe 
1><- I c"""h " .• ha,c eH. h ,,\ T~., 
ur<I, hHe a "'e. ~e f Ihe bo"r. an,1 

h .. I,,~.! in ."cr)' d.,'''<'''''''1 "r ""t ",,,,,,.,, 
W,· "'~ Ul>1'c,inr ,bem (0' ;l .. ,,,,,' ~", 
"alfe,"e"l ""'n 
Th~ f1'IOI ",eok ,,~ h~I'c h.,,1 F.,It,~Ii" 

" ur,ay "I i)all" •. T(u" "'Ih ". ;" Ihe 
,.\I",rnae1~. p.oa,bi, lI' .",.\ .inl/"'" ~, ',rr 
-en ,~~~ Th< church has he." bt.· .... 1 h 
h" ",<s.~g' A ;",d ,ery """.".1 n l~ oi 
~'''~''')( Tb~ .e,;, .. 1 _I,i.i, h~. "' 1~1t 
.,.; "e flill f.~1 .• 1I:«<>d '1';'" ,n ,,. _e" 
ice", F F. If~"'ill 

I111.0X!. 'II!'!'. -f'"r lhe pa'l .'. ".,k 
.... ha,'r had a g'''''1 .i.il"li ," "f (;.'<I'~ 
~I,i.il 'n "U' ",id.,. Ennt<I .. ,.I' I," W 
!'ilt<m "I II, "'10". T""31, b,," t..:." noi.:""I) 
u.~'1 01 G"j 'n hri"ginll ,hi. ,.; '1 .• li.j> of 
(;00'. p ••• nec. 0" 'h" >«"n,1 n'K"1 ,,( 
Ih m~~li·,t 10 <"me fonn.t\ IOf ..... 1'~li," 
"i~hl after n'gb •• ;nner •• 1>o~koli.jr ... a".1 
("h""",n. "'''0 h~d ~t<."" "01,1 fil""l Ihe 
ahar. The", ...... "itbl. ",1,." l it<
p."'.nc:,, <>1 .b~ Lord ... H "" lI:"al tba , 
'he e~.1.nll:~li., d,d no' "ri,,~ bi. "'~. 
.ao::e. So<n~ "'ere fill~d " 'ilh Ihe Spiri, 
"h;le . iltint ill Ih~ir scaU; olh ... ",'h" 
h"d 1><"" filled " 'en' hom. " ilh .u~h 
"""'ct on .hem Ihal oth .. ",e","". ' "I Ih~ 
Inm;ly r~c.i,·"" Ih~ Dapl;'", '" ,h . la Ic 
h"u .. 01 th~ nitlll. W""'" of "I".y ... c pl 
",·U Ih. ",>"g"lfalion a l li",n .• cr~"'· 
p , .. ,ied by a ~olume of peai,e ""d a,Ior~· 
liOn. Facu lighled up wilh a holy g~ ,w. 

while nu",I><'$ .. ·e.e shou,in" in Ih. QI,\ 
l im~ ..-a)·. These "'a" U of . "iri l",1 ~Ic .. • 
i"lI "'o"ld lasl for "early an hou t 

The mus.>g~ of I h~ ev""geli .. ,,'a" God 
hu not ~hanged; Hi. grace and I"'''.' 
a.e the s3me U ;n ,he ~n.ly day. 01 I'e",c · 
COlI t We mus' I><licve a nd c"",,,,d 10. 
Ihe lailh emce d.livered ",,10 the n ,"" 

lJ,o\!,et SillO" ... ill c1o,~ hil 1'1<, ,, \ Ih~ 

... vi,·al Ap.il I; 'he p3"0. ,,';11 conlinue 
n'ghlly. The r~,'ival , ""e.l>1 on '0 a 
marv~lou. d,plh 01 !;'~CC and .h. end i. 
not y"l. Th~ rorre<o' """,1><. of u .. e<l 
i . unl known. but a ""n~rv",i .. ~ e •• im., .. 
;~ 2S """M or .ttlaim"". 8 filled with ,II_ 
Spi.;I. and Ib~ church "'onrl<dulb ",,;It up 

B,olher Siltol1 "'Otlred "·,,h the aoldie .. 
in Ibe b'll"e ai. ump and ho_p;tal h~.e. 
lIund.«I. of Go<,po:l. and Tc.lamen l. " 'err 
1;H"en ou , to ,h. • ... "ice mtn. 1I" Jlhe. 
~u<'n has 1r3 "~1«I neatly , "n th, us.>nd 
miles in ,h .. p:1<1 ,h.ee m""lh, .. , .• kin~ 
am",,!; Ih~ ..... iu men .• po:alr'ng i" . alht. 
and ~h:lp<I.. Il; . m'ni."y .. ,lI io<11l" b .. 
•• m.ml><.~d b, th" JIc<Ipl. h..... Ch •• 
S ("rc;'lfhud. I'a"o,. 

,OIlUnG 

D,,~ 10 'he fac t ,h'" , h~ £"" " 1,,1 II 
_de up 14 daya bel...... Ih e dM < whIch 
appeau " pon il. all na,ku Ihou ld . "ach 
u . 16 d~y . hefl\t'e II.", d~ I" . 

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIF ICATION 

~II~:-on .. \. ~!OXT -',()l " F""'lh SI" 
M~)' ,4,.10-. j ,,· ...,k. hr 1,,"1'''' (',,' il G,,~ •• 
~"'~"I!.I"1 l', .\luothu<l. I ",I". 

S.\" 1JIFGO. ('.\1,11' 1',,11 ( i"" .. 1 
T.ol><rn:tck. M~,' 2-4 • Lilli . n (·,,,u.~ a,,,1 
Ka,·I.,,~ nUrl, t,·.nll:<Ii<" E ~. Fun .. • 
10". I'~"o •. 

TJlO:\I,\S. OKL,\._.\hy 16, f". l " ... k • 
or !un,t" II, l. Walke •• bangd"l 
Olen t (·",>tv. I'a""'. 

COH:'OI"G, X Y -1.2'9 C"II ... \,., ' l ay 
IOJ -; C. S Tullll)'. S ' .... n .. ·,I1e. Onl . 
E,'ange!isi. -Samu.1 Y W<idle •• 1'""" •. 

1'l \Hl 111 \! 4, f ... ¥ ... .u
n ~"x ,I ",I \11. Lw .. l1.\ 

10 \tt I> J _ I' tor 

lilt; "I'H("(;. "FUH F I (_1 ]'a 
DU \1 1 4 .. nit. r 100 V""' 

, 11 0:' • I u ."it< .. 1 U",d ~ 
\\. d l' 

:-1!1I', t \1 " ~ ,...,1." !~ 
11.\1_ , " " ;0-.", 

11<1,. I· I. 

Il\'<.,\ 11\\ 
He,,, \I, 

TI' \ . , 
I H. \It • 

• I I~ 1 " " \'\\11'1\.11 
I;. "', t ~ I' 
I It \ art" 

'.IH '''H \. 
( \Ia , " 
,~ 

'1(1 
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I' .1 r , 
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,. iL ~.~ 
, <If F 
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, \hy_" 
" rio ,,¢U 

p 

E 
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~ 1.osp<1 

.ad ',1a<i1 ' 
• r" •• I' I 
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,,~ 

> 

,I,. 
. "" J. h" 

"o-lIn ... I'~" 

'01.\'\1111 \. 
I, • "<ek 

:- \ 1\.11 1;." ~ 
,r ""'0; \\ 'I 

"I; Ju". 
:-' .. ,·r" • 

I' .k S, ''''II11dd, \\ 
I'., 

I, nil.'" \ 
'" ''' .. "N , , 

.. h~!h ,~I .1 I 
\1 '!I" ;f 

tOa'" t, ". 

" 
, 

r '.,). 

!..t \\1 ... 11 \. \\ 1-' -,h 
"II R .t. '1.,:!4 J,,' 
\to \1:10" I, " ... n 

\,~ ,.n~ H ... 
• "!~h , "nd 

~ n .~ .. , 
1 ( J!. !- • .... " 

\\ H)" ." 
" ." ., I' ". 

),,'" ... 1 
, "'"",I,¥ •• 1''' ,\ 

\ "to" 11,1,1 :-! I 1 '". 
.' I !,ader ,I loed; , a. e 
\\,,~ I' .1',lh "v.I'. I r 

u .... , . 
H :-

\;JUI ~ I,\\F. 1'\ \" "al F I,m 
II II " ,\ J(ali, .. \LIf .•• ha I'.rk. 'L,,. 
.\) """'~" )(,.' • I ~d'" ... , .... k 
,I h.d ri,' •• tl,'"""" I,n 11 .. ..-· .,,,1 

(J (. lI"d~e FHf\ ",. I,," '" it- , 
I',~,.· .",,~'->k "',Ia II .. , ~en-' ,n 
,'af~< ,I "''','' I.",,,h ",,,Id ",111", 'I"'" 

.1 I J< k,"a. Hi""" I ,\ s.-,·o<lat) 
1,\"I.FH. 1T\.\S R.~i ..... tI """d~,' 

S,I"I (',,,r .... ,,. \I,,) ':1 J. H t~ 
1I,llc~." '" cht~t :-h.I~ •. ",,1 "',," ," 
l'i"\llth "I S",,,by Sd, ••• 1 ill M,i n ,h ,,,'1l, 
.\11 "~, •• '" awl S ~ "",~,r ',,~<d ,<> 
,\10' d, \\ ~I II""". II", I',,,,.,r, 1.<_1". 
I' ~"'''n,rr'' S<cll,,,,al S~n"'at). 

1\'01"11'1' I(a )'",.)"d T, lI'che.. ~'"I 
,,'dl h" '" 'h'~e "OI';Otoc J( alli,'-•. a. (<<I· 
I"". ,1;. )' I~. " 'Jl:hw>v ~I .. ,,"n 1"3h· 
~r"''''I'1 "<tll ;",,1. (;r~." !': .... ('1"ladelph,>, 
l'~. \\r .l~v It SI .. I"~.g. I'''",or; " oy 0. 
\".IH.y I·~", c-.;" '.,1 O"'fch, 9<111 W.,I !'t" 
\\ ,hnlngl"'" 1><-1.. H P I nllh .... l'a"or; 
" '{ 14. Beth .. l I'~n .. ",,"al '·h",<,h. 4, h 
.Il" I);d, ••• "" SI ... ~~w~.It. I\' )" R.y 
S ""'''I ''' ~'II:. 1'.'01", lI .trry .\ l "elf", 

TF'\.\S 1>1:-THII, ('Ql',,( II. 

11,~ :>:',1< ;",,,u,,1 ni.to·;~ . ,,,,,,,,il <>I ,h 
Teo'" fl,.,.;'t "',11 '"'"'.,,~ rn .h. " ,,' 
11.,11 "I 'ho (-. li'~"m. 11"".1"". T~";.'. 

{"n~ ., I: (;'''''al SUI ... nHlen,]<'fl1 F S 
\'iHi.n,.. \/.,;n SI ... ker. .\ 11 ~1'"I;'·.,nl~ 

fn. ""!"'"'' nt"" I ... I.r<.~'" ,n ""'.' 
,h~ C""'m'I!.~ 1' .. <h)'I.. .",...-1 J""~ ~, 
I .... ) I' m t·eU"".hil' n"~"nf )un .. S, 8:1) ' 

I' t'. ~:'I~h:,~.,,~,~~Ft~li~!i~1) en~:~·,~. [)j 

I.i, S"I'<",i'.I,,,,I'"I .• r (' I' lI .. b; .... n. 
/)"I,i"1 ~,re •. ,,) ·Tru. 1t~,. 21 .... ) II~I 
.\,." Ft. II .• Ih. TrK. 

S.\~T.\ I--t· " \It:~ I k,hc~\l' n 01 
".'" ..I,,,,, . \I..y 15. ""n;,"-- ](HllI, :JU. 
",,,I ,l,··h.'.,,,.,, ,.1 ~,()l \\. .-\ \' an"'''1 

1'0I'I.\J( '11'.\ (;"'I'el Tal",,,,~d,. 
\L,y 'I . h;",~d"1 .",,1 " ". F I[ Il .,' \' ... ",~, Ih"K,.,I1, I'.,., .... 

IU1.I,\S, 'l"1":\,\S I'r~k ;,,,d (;,,,la,,,1 
S". 'I,,). 17 .11; ,\ .. ,~ Y'~k. h~,,~.h".

J ''''t'' II "'a.",. I'~ tnr. 
fl.\!.!.,\S. TF'A!i-- N~,·,,';ol ·l':Ibt.nac!e. 

~I.\ )' " • K J .. " e"b, or I't 11'0.11,. 
I-:v;",~,'h", II E. IJ" ... I.~. 1·'''I'' r. 
SISSET()~. S D.\K \fa,' 17. I". 2 

"'cck< o. I"""er; Ev~,,~.li , ",,,I ~1r •. "\U~n 
SII,.jre .\Iilt'''' lIar/"",- I'''''M 

IJ!·;:\T1,;lt. MO. :\1 '~ li"JI: ill I""~'<S" 
(,.". " W. \\"()o,.. " "I SI,ri"K,id,. 1"'~rI· 
lI:~h'l .\I,·in J.'ar"'~.. I'.,."", 

I;..\);:S.\S (ITY, . .\10 .. '1,), 19 ; 1,0 .. " 
\I " • .,"'ll ,,] ~I'r"'lffi.ld. t:,' an~eh.\.
X'''''";(I' J.' II •• ,,· ... 1' ;\1,<><. 

\1.\H!'II.ILf .. ,,10 ~I .• y ;'() ; lien""" 
S"ler. Tn". K.n"~". \t o .. E,' a"g.h .... -
\' •• nt,,, I ... n~y f[ ~rt '"t<k. 1'3 .. "'. 
n)Ll· ~ I II[.\. ~. ( -1t.l1 K''' 'K S, .. ~Ia )' 

!O ~~; I .... ,"a.d I'aig" of {;,...,n"ille. ~:"an' 
~ch'l \' . L Clatk. I'"."," 

~:Xf'tl.:-Inll. ~IO !J'hl. ('""I .. .,,,ee. 
\ta) 19-!1; 1' •• <I,,,d,' 11",1." 01 KanQ< 
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THE PENTECOSTAl.. EVANGEL 

.\ SUGGESTION FOR YOUR SCHOOL 

Rochester, N. Y. 
In a recent issue of Ihe Lt'(llltlC'1 there appcartd an article by Evangdist 

Ralph I. Salzman to the effect thoit the .idul! classel of lhe Sunday schools of 
California were recewtng the /:'l'O"9tl each week in addition to other Sunday 
school literature:. 

.-\S I re.id til.Ol. l I tllOUght Tht)" are not the: only on~ that are doina: this, 
for we: bave II1.'"('n dning it here in our A,~cm"ly in Rochhter, :\. Y .. ~irn::e the 
feorganiution of our Sunday IKhool lOme time ill February of lhis past year. 
Our :-\unJ;..y Jehool is now uuder the a"le: leadenhip of our Brother O. A. 
Johnson. 

Sincerely yours, 
BrOlher SneJgro~e, PaHor. 

Pa~tor" Sunday School ~upt'rintendenlt,. and adult leachl"u, this is a 
splendid way to (>IIt inue Ihe I("a(hing during the wttk that is btgun on 
Sunda.y morning. S"irnual rnu~;l.ge~, Jlrollhec;y articles, true stories of God's 
working power, COU1111("1II5 un the SUllday School lesson. neW5 in relation to 
the Bible, reporl5 from mi, it,narie., home workcu, and missionary giving 
have a part in each i ~sue of the: /:umyci. And the price is very low in 
rela tion 10 the advancing l,ri(e5 in Ihe magazine world. Only 2c per copy 
pt:r Sunday or l6c lJ-C r student per quarter. Ordcr your supply loday from 
the Cosfrl l'u/,/ lslIi".'1 1I0UIf", SlmJl.IJ/ield, jIf,"ouri. 

LATIN .\MIJUL" IIIII/.J JS~Tnl·T" 
t ll'l \ 11.:»1 .~. \I H. I 

S\S I' .\MIU. TI'e\S Lalln 
lI,hl~ I, ,,,'ult ,''',,'''r'' ,I, 
7;JO p. "'. '1 P.r.,n. S 
lIar.n, S","'n",.,01~," 

AmeT;...n 

.!~;~ I): 

LOS AS{;~' .• S. C\I.II-" '''',n An, .. ,· 
Un Ihh... """'"'' ,I I ~h! nOla (" ....... ' 
m~' .... "'.,,' "al .n. J .. ' I' III. II~,· 

"''''Ult ~."" ... 10, II,,, lI .. d, '. Ju"t I. 
~ ,l", .... I) lJuan, :;(.lCu.rr U. IJnan, 
S"~'iDI."d",I 

.\TTtSI"IO:» ~ n I .\I.V":»I 
.... nttual ,. II I \~"m' I I ... n,.h.. and 

Fen ... l,p M.L"II" .. \1., IS. l.ocl p "', 
(",.",tal !lib!. 1"'"11"" U"'l U', S"d, ,lid,l, 
M. 'I. ... ,,,. I " "~ _L I. (f) :\'·.,n in 
C \I I .. hal.... ~h'lr.'n 1I •• d~, .\hunni 
~'·'t\a'r. 

(T'IU'" III ItT I I:»SJ ITU'[f: 
("OMM~.'1 ( I~IFN" 

Sl'lIlShHI J IJ. \10 I .. L .. I mhl. I,,· 
"it"'~ ( .. ,n't'"t''''''' 11., ·~la"'.'L' .~,,,. 
i't, '1.1). 11, "B l' '''. lI ,n I: Mahn, 
W .. I" Ill',". I). (". ol'ukrr. (", on",.",r· 
"'u, n~ct"' ". \1." I~. 7,'" ,. 'no lJ·,lh ..,TV"',, In T.Io,,,,.-I ... ,, ,h. I ,~mpu. 

SOl.·TII\\FSTIRS 1I 11l1.F INSr ITt ~T!~ 
lO M\l FNI FMENl 

FOUT \\ Onl H. Tr:"'i.\ .... ·so uth wt< Lun 
1Ii"" 1"."'uI~ ('"n"""'''·<T''~'\! w,l1 h. hdd 
On ' L.,. .~, 29 ..• , "orth FliOfh S/:h.,.·1 
A f'n~ d,.. "I "', u Ih." <;) at~ ,,, rt· 
c,,;v, dil'l"m.. hrni,,~ "f '10. ,!Ill H.l~· 
ulauu.,lt s.".,,~, .. \ .. \ \\",1.,,, 0 Kan_ 
.. , (1Iy. \T·. ~l .... a"tr. F,i.",," <"<'.m
"'II" f"on, .\ ,to.,.,,,, aI'" 'I~"""I{ I d¥1n,:r 
I", .. "illlol ,t , .. " ,I" ,,1,1 ~·I'!,." Iht 
I'." jol.· .. I' " S.l '''. 111 II,"~ A .... , 
I: ·,L \\, till. Tru. 

SH\ '1 f:,\1f () PI"TRI(T SPUISC 
CONV F STION 

So ,"h~"" ~ I, , \". L F'","lh 
0,,,,, h. II, , .. ~I1. \l. ~ U I'. J \I 
""I I' ... IM II \I Ca,,,II.. Jli<lti<l 
'<y II ~ 187, Callup, N Ma. 

!'L'~tl 
lIorl. 

.".-~"'. 

mu \ \10""\ "FtTIO"\". \! . ("OUSCII. 
\In:T1"\"{; \" " 111111.1· 

ro"n~RF"CE 
S, "" .. ".,. Wa,,->I<a. \l ay 18 ~. Scry. 

i"~. 1><-"", .. ilh a .. 111 ~, 1:» I'. m., on 
~ I · ",h~. 

"·"C· AU h,·~",~,' mi·'i<I." a"d ultnr ' . 
~ .. ,,,,,.1 ,,,, .. I ,h n ."d in oo".r I" hu e 
Ih,ir 1"'''"'' '~nt ..... 1 W S D,a.-", 
6'"kbtlu,.Tru.ur ... 11 ,,,, I!S. Olrm~ lree , 

S" F W " F '( !("O nJ~TR1N ("O U NC II_ 
Th~ S r .. \t ."i<"" Oi'l rkt C"uncil ... m 

C"<'>nv~,,~ ,n ih" " . I"'><Ii" ('h"rch. Pnrla l .. 
S Mu;. Ju n. 2-"" T ht l>i ' lr;"L Pru: 
h'· l rry .. ·,11 "' ttL I h~ ni .. h , nf Ju~" 1. Io u, 
-"hi.to!, .. ill h~ 11"""" 'I'~ahr a ' Ih~ CO"" . 
d l F" r I"t,h .. i "h'rm~ I; '" wriL. rilhe. o W F.r,.ard •. ~ S F S tud • . I'or . 
"I~· i'.: \In nr" " l'ulf~r. nt ' lriel 
!'urN i· · .. n,I .. " I. \1 ""nl.""A;,. N M~"._ 
II 11 (",,,,11 .. l) i. ,,;"1 <;"'c"ur. T,u.u'~r 
Ih,~ ~fI7 . G ~lIn l'. N. M~". ' 

V.\S1TR" I)J <;T R I<T " R""FR 
COS"FF.RfNC F. 

11"" \ CA :\' \' · F ." ~ .n I) i,' rl .. , 
I'r."·,,. ( . f .. ,.n~". F ic. l l'.n l "<,,,. I~ 1 
("hu .. ·h. <'1 !' \l u,I" ... · SL .. Mfty ~ .. 28 
! n " .. \V,h ' rton i . r .... ,,>r. !'" • • kt,, : 
PI~m \'~n M~I". I, hn K~lIn ~ •. Fred"rlck 
n (),.,irt. M,d min i.,~ .. "I Lh~ 11i",io"! 
Thi. i . ~ Ptn L~,"""! r, n'·~nl;on "I M i,,· 
;., .. ". l1"i.L;,,, W , rktr. ~n,l F.i"n~ •. 
.... 01, "'~" I" Pray"r. R~,·iY,,1. ~n" Splri l · ",I .... .,·Kt. 

.".-"·i,· ... 9·10. ~;.1O. a~,l 1·VI Al"<""m · 
m,>obt i ''I' I,"" a. lu ~. "" .. ;101.. 'I., \< 
"" hu· ... ill " lfl"rin . pt.n. K in,1\ .. ", rill" 
~loud I" P. _".,. J. II W'"'~trl(On . YII 
P I"., ... ", SI. h h.u. " Y F.rder ;.,k O. 
1)nh. P,aru I.u, .. e r... . dtr. 

I.ATlS AMEI:cICA:\' OISTII ICT 
COCK!L 

Latia ,\m .. i,." Vi.'ric, COMcil Sprior 
I. nf .. "n.u; S. ".h T""u, Corpus Chri.", 
\b, 1<)'-.D; Ihrdr •. I· .. ldr, T,u •.. \b, 
.'7-28; So,u,h .. ", ("~hl"rma. Santa Ana, 
Ju,.. J.:» "lor", C .. Mornia. -""n han. ,·i""",. Junt 8 Y; (·,nlral Ten •. t:I l'alO 

{
lInt JO JUI' I; .\,i, n;o ("""Itlttle ... 
'h .... ni< ... I)' 1 ; \\r •• rrn GI,r • .v.. 

( ; .~n,1 ju .... ,,"". July !J .'<; ta'l~ru 
( I ... <1<>, ",.tlo"lI. J"lr ~.'9; fu .... 
(·""fer....,t, (."bic~I(' [I. J .. I" 1~lf, n 
11". n. Supt.in,endtnL, " I {",ilwD ~ •• E· 
I'~",. Tu.". 

\I J s[s·n RS' [""1"ITUn~ 
lo"R,UII:\'(;IIAM Cf:"TEII, \lAS-"

\I,m<ler,' In'liIU'~, 7 Aubu.n SI ... ~b, 
:oA- '9. (; .. ntral """"rinle",I.nl E. ,>. \\ ,I· 
li~m,. (;u ... , Spr.,ktr. Th,,,c ... ~~"nr' 
"",If. \lc,,' ... ill b .. fUTl i.h .. d at ~" .. '0 
,"w .. lno No chalMe I"r ,oom. 'f Y"" 
hmoa: .h'~I" pill" .. <; .. e,. 1·' .. ·.11 alld loil~1 
ul'd.· 
n '·'llo~r W;Uia,n,' ;';n,rar, after Inlli. 

L"'~: .\h, .11. m"Tllin¥. P.\wh,ehL. R I. 
.,h~rn,""'. ("hd.u. '1a".; .... n'''II. ~:.cretL. 
\I~" JUlie 2. 1l<"·er · Fo~cr,,ll. M~., 7:lIO 

! !1>. l"n~ 3. S."f",,1. " ". 7 :J<! p. .... 
u" .. ~. ct, ... ",,,,,,. "' . II .. 7 :)"1 p. m. Jm,,, 
. Oui,,,'Y. \h ... i .. 1() p. ,no j""" ~. 
SJmn~firl(l, ' 10 .... 7 :.)) I'. rn. une i. 
"'~n""II. !Inrllu,d. C<mn.: .Iern",," 
WOlorlmr" C"nn.. "v""i"lI. Bridll'll(lri. C,," , .. 

AU nrirhh'orinll ~.<~",hli •• a.ke<! ,n ~". 
'~"'.",e in Ihe.~ lello".hip m~Nin~ ... - II. II 
Shdl.:o-, ~rrnry. C"",b~rl~nd \ I ,n •. \t . 

FELLOW S HIP MEETINGS, S. S. A ND 
C , A. RALLI ES 

sn.Ur:t: XT. AL,\ -F.ll ""Ioip Ibll_, \1,,,,,,., Gmy" . \ "~mbly. \l a:o- 11 F..~.y. 
t ~" <"< .,Iiallr in.iled.-J,rn~. F IbU .. rl. 
I'~ L't: 10, ~ n. II~"'''I Taylor, ~r.,ar,. 

-"YHA(TSF. N . Y.--Ctnlral ~~ .... Yotk 
('. A IhU,. r:racc T.b<-rn,d". M2 So"lh 
A .. t .• ".Y 30. SN"i"". 2;.V) and i;V)· 
GI~nn J) J'",u. SKti""al \·i~~ Pruid"nL 

FR.\\l I " r:II.\ M CE:"TE R. ~I.'-"S-Fd· 
]ow.hip \I ",,'inll" ~n" C. A. Rall:o-. Camp 
(;rnund. \I :oy .10. Fellow.hip Mr.'in, 10:.10; 
C. A Rally 2:.lO; f:n"j[~li'li<: ~"·'~r ':00. 
I:.n~ul S"pt"rinlt~Mnl F. S. W illiam 
(;,,~. , St""~ku · R",· Smullnd. ni.trkl Suo 
,,," ' '''It,,Mnl: II . Ii S~~lley. S«rrtu,.. 

O K\l U I.G FF.. O J; L\.-olrb.b"ma I)i.· 
' rie l C. A. Cou,·cnlinn. Junt 1-3. P".· 
leo ••• nd Co A'. 01 ncar·by Sia lu in· 
" "e<!. RO<lms IUrn i.b"d 3" la r ... po .. ihlt 
Fnr I" "h"r inl~.m al i<>n ... cit" lIan '"'' 
\lil( h~n . Sta lt c. A. Pr~'id.nl . ' &31 Snulh 
:'9lh W . A ,·c .• Tul.a, O kla . 

01110 STAT F. C. A RALI. V 
A II . SIM~ Mrn,ori.1 n ay C ,\ Rallf, 

Ohio S' n' ~ Camp r: ,..." ndo . R' M P ' .. ... e. 
O~'n. "Ma, .~. \\"~<\e, R S t~"lht ' lI, 
l'h ilod"l ph; . . P" .. m.i" <pt". k .r. s. .... 
i r~. 10:00. 2:0t). and iiYI. li r i"lI" ,.." I! · lill ffi 
pit-nie b".k"I ' . ~no"ih fo r Iwo moal " '" 
Ihut Arr nn ,u, a "ra~" a " d Iho "m. b 
<In n'! ma, " nl h~ 01~n . Thi, park i, 
i, I '~ 1 I"r a pknio lu n<",""", . with man y 
t.lhl" •• h ~h<n . nd .h.~,I. tr.... 1I . ;ni 
mu.k,,1 on"r""'~nl' a nd _pre ia l "u",lKtI.
\. n r. ,,<~ . . ..... crtta"· 

IW" \lOI!"E!' . 10W ,\ W t.t C~" l ra l 
!"li·,.i.:t Annual C. "- Convt nt ion, Annor , 
lI "iloli"~. rl '''"nl'· ''···. l"nt 4 <; A.ron A. 
\\",t.no and Il ~rl W tbb. ~·i,,1 S?<"ak~n. 
~ .. i'·". 9: .l.l. 10 :.10 2,00. ~:JO .• nd 7:4S. 
I) "i,1 1"<l it . li'{IIt r:""r ll< SI. " i··u" City . 
[,,,u. 1''''Mr.,m ("haitlna',. O.her m c,n · 
1""0: \\·m ~: I. ttl" :'9:'!l In .. ~r"'n ·\ vt .. 
1),0, \I . ,n.'. In ..... 11 (><1 \I ini't"r : Ary,d 
K inK. ti Ler. J)irtt'<>1" of O«h~' lra . a nd 
" ., .. i. W 'l1i,..,. . -"io .. ~ {"i l~ I~ .... ,, _ 
Flo,... T 1I "~lt~ha.h . P'~.i .. ei" . ~16 N 
t:.i r h Lh SI .• ("~nl"n i l lt. I~w •. 

,.\lIt·lllt U~\II.U:, MO .. t:. ,\. Rail" 
Kr .. ",," " \\" 11, • JO .,. n,. 
L .\.. 1ft h<1 o! 1I .. ..,um t:. J 
... h ........ ochor I A J',cob,'.r, Ke""c<l 

.\lv·\1IA~1~1I .. 'I.A SK, ,.1 COIh.'" 
"" ."d ~ S t"" ... ~n't, ~I~, 19-- J) 
IJ (' /I'ckman, I'oeoby,u al! I'au. 
\1 .. 10"'" h"l.h"I~, Drol d~:r. ~u~d.a1 
~'-I lon/e'",c" -..d <b,. ;\I'm .. .. 
·1OkI, r b«n... • rahonu ptT"'" ...... Id 
apptu bd ... C... "tee lbe ... ,Id .b, 

rtM.~I., ,h .. appl,n I ~C'" apl> ...... n,. 
altO .... n n ". ,~" In~ ,n ,hI> __ to '" 
houlol pia" '0 a".n,1 f·". fu"her ",. 

f ,,,, ... i.,n ,."'. 0 , ""k .... n. I' .. !,1· 
IU. SoJurla, Ala \I~ni .. I •. S",ilh, I);.· 
,n, l ~"I"'" """."1 

I'IU"IX ("IT,. AI.\ Soo::I' nal vn· 
....,," '" ~nd s ... '<>n!trt"C~, IUT'. z.-..3. w ... U lI,n. I'ut ,r. T I S\,<"nrc. 
...... ·11'-"'.1 1>'.'''I''r Mini .. t-. tn"ilult, 
1'1,,1 ,I.<y, ~ ~ ( nle.tnc ....... "d d~r. 
\I, ·I.,nl b""''''iI It ..... n ... 'C ub.'rt~r ~r· 
m,L. ,n s.,u.h I ""Ir~l S<-<:Ii"n ohould a.,· 
pt •• I~f",~ (·, .. "",I<'e lho .., nd da,. I r 
r""twal Th, MI'I""~ 10 ,,~.... ~vp"c"~" 

I .. ,. . .. 11 m.n, Ler "I "b, .... <I,,,n oIT .. uld 
"l~n ,,) atl" d. For {""h,r in! rma,,· n 
.. me \\" .\ D lIill, 1001 lO,h S,. 
I'h.ni" (";1" .\b .. \lanin I .. S, 'ith. D,.· 
"'~ t S""".,nt"ndt"" 

O I'EN FOR CALLS 
EVAn.-ell, lIc 

\\"a.,1 p",,<",oy, 101 S B."adway. nullo •. 
\I., .. J hHt ,f';II".d Ih, 1'''1 'Ule lorr" 
t" ~"tT in t , "."'lIeli .. ic " .. rk" 

~""'II~I"L ~nd "'ft. J. c: Su,du, n"" 
91, "Ncfr, MD. 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTI CES 
"FW,,[)I)RESS-llOll :-i C~tr 51., 

~dalia. '10"). ··Wt hne _ .. ·trIM Ih. f>~'. 
I"ral~ htre"·- l''''lur and M... Slephtn 
\·a,,,l .. m~r ... t. 

W .. \ :>;TE[)-l'a.I'. <>1 1'"lbnd ,Itocrn , 
I" l.ok. d,~.", ,I ... ' ,k '" 11.,1Ian.l .. h 0"'",. 
m(l",Ly W",~ r. II .. ,!,I, .... "." Office, ~t 
~1"",l!h .. I,I. \10. 

"OTII I So I,h~.... '"to· n~d hI Camp 
r .... a.oI "ill Ii d • ",I m~ al Ll'e Full 
<,; .. o~1 (huT b. \I,in S" .... I. C~I~ (""d. 
So""h hen;, \1... s<-.. k~.:· uc.da, 
lind 'Ihnr day, 1 00 ". m.: Sundav,. 11:00 
a Tn. 1:» p. In. C .\. ~n·ic~ 6:jQ.··~Ir, 
~. 11,.,1.. I,,"nni. 1',,, \T.". 

:\()"l"r{"] W~ <:' "".n, iMvil~ .. II pr .. ' n~ 
m ""II" W I' "I,nd nr ,·"inily I'. makc Lhc 
l'"nl.,,,,1 f; ",,"I T.,br-... ad ... S E. I~Lh 
."y~ aod ·I a)k. S,., Ih~or 1,,,i'u.,1 b,,~d. 
'1"~rI"'. n""rh I' (""L.,lIy ""'aIM. Wt 
.h .. 11 I", h ,rr' .' .. "" .. ' I ynur I"."d. <>r 
1,.rJ "~'. i ,,, .. ill ... nd u. Ih"; ~ "amU 
!ond ,1 !.t • l'a'I'r C \\" Ahale. P . O. 
II"" ="II~. 1',.'l l,,,,oI. Or~. Phonc Ea' l J6.!0. 

n!(O\I)(·.\ST~ 
,\",·",101, "r (;'~1 IIrna,luot Slalion 

KtlT\I, l"n.,ho,n. Ark., 1,.10 kilo< .• Sun· 
,I.'n ,:,11\·8:15 a. TIl. 11. I~ """10, P~ •. 
11"· 

S IMi,," W E'l l'. IJ4Q kilo .... ach n igh l 
"I 10:.10 ~Xr~I' L .".1\urd3,. and Su"day.; 
S''''''"1'1 ~:OO-2:15 p. m.-A .. tm bly 01 
(;",1. ~:. " ork P ia ... and N. Pro.~e' Av~ .• 
Mil"·a,,k,~. Wi •. ; E"lIcn~ 1. MoY'r, i'~ •. 
'or. 

m 

~ 
$ 11.10 
,~ 

3.10 
'00 
~.O 
,~ 

'.00 
,~ 

'00 ,m 
' 00 

.>S. IO 
3. !~ 

" ' 00 
~. 
' ! .. Yl 
l 65 

IUO 
19.57 
J1 :!O 
2.4' 
'.00 ,.'" 

18.00 
2.81 

5Z. '~ 
21.00 
,.w 
~ . IXI 

17 <.fi 
'M 
'00 
301 , ... 
, ~ ." 

"' ~ ."' .. •• 3.<,Q 
IHS 
10.00 
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(tnl".1 \all,y A • .c ... blr "j (iv<! ~.9' 
L .... l,,'IoI .. 1'."1 ~ to"1'" ~I,",,,, ~w 
v..c UII tull (60'1"'1 .\I, .. "",,!>:> I~.W 
loA.' .. ~uu (.;0."", .'.1, • .,,,,, LA ~.U 
'-' r n .. II "'. l..a,dc" •. \ 91 (, ~.w 
t "p<"n , .\i ntt \ "'.0 t..<-a ·I .. b ~.5'J 
h,.., II, I.rll ~u"d.o, School J.W 
~rt no tull (;.: .. ",,1 l .. I><-", ... lt llll."" 
t"rulIla"d .\,,,,mloi,. "I (j...J 11,u,~b I.1J 
l.r",&",,"n LaJ,." (;v.pd IhlJ .lO.W 
t,l~ .... :. U.Lhd l.b.apd "" L() 
Iby",.,oJ H.lh,1 tuJl c.;. '1 ... 1 Lb ~ 10 
lI'ai,!..nd H .. fI"m ~pn"I'.\ I to ~'A.I 
1\"" ... " (" .. cc '" l.u,h II". h"'~ 14.» 
u.ru"" Ilra<"b ~ ... nll.'.\ ,(, l"\::) JIl-I 
La .'.Ieoa (;v'pd "J~bc" ... c.k l>1.ib 
L"" oJ.n ~ul'. (60.",,1 (hur~h a.~ 
I ... ·ermo'c \\allloJt L1I .. ,,,,1 10" 
I.oo;!, {Ol.od Tod,nr' Tomp'" 17·~ 
1.00 .. \",.",~ t 1> f 'he h.lI {; '"p<:I • ,~. 
I ...... '\"1<"'. t.ll," rull ( .... l"'1 1.10 '1(.4 
J ..... ,\",cl ... Tn"tly A ... j {O Z-j.X/ 
lta)''''ood l'u" t;.... Auc",IoI, ,\: s.s .aJ2.tJ 
\I, ... I~·m.l t"U Ii .. ""I (I" ... d. J.W 
.\1 ria 11,11 "ull (.;""",,1 {hut<h I, 

'erme<!,att (.\ !:M.o<:ltL)' 
:>;"'''' {rt '1",1 T dbc:rnaclr 
:" H ... lly .. ud ,\ 01 (.; <'11 & \\'\It: 
O~"land hr I PC .. I Churcb 
O"dalt '\"'mbJy . 1 (';ud 
l),a"Ke T""ily 1'"", ,hR",bly 
!'~Im L,,) P~". ~!L •• i"n loS 
!'~ ..... dtna 1 '''''Iy F G", -t..."b & t:A ... 
I'a".rs, n .\ .... ml>I, (>1 u"d 

"'" H.OO 
WH(i 
lJ2.l9 
,8 12 

~'" .~ 
lI)..>J 
.~ 

28JS .,"",n Bcnoa.di,,,, F (;"'I~1 T~b .. 
Sa" DicMO I'"", I' ti<o ,~I T~b :-is 

t.\ ,\,: Cluld .. ". (h 175.:'9 
""uta .\I.,,,i·3 Highland T~",plr A,. 

.cmbl)· "j t;. ,j & C,\ 
Yr~ka ~ull (;""",1 A .. ~,,,bl, 
'ma'I'" Full (;u ""I Church 
\\·0001 ""d Full (;".,~I Church 
COLORADO l'~t .. "al OfFc.ina:. 
J)own'u"" Tal)O"."adt &. (",\ 
-(·cda.cd.a:~ Full ""'11,,1 Mi.,,..,,, 
C"lorado ~pr""" hr-' ,\ .. ,mhly of 

1i.J Tabcr,,~d. &. C\ 
('."',g A .. ~mbl, of t i,...! L"u,ch & .'is 
I~ Beque Po", ,\"embl, ,I G<>d 
'-",,"·cr I'~,,, Tab loS & (".\ 
Lud,·illc A ....... "!, 01 Gold .. 
I~'nlnw'" ~'ull Go.~1 ("hurch 
,-"yeland ''',,,mbl, of (">d 
~I nnlr"'" A .. ~mbl, ~I G...:! 
O,id .\ •• ~mbl, "I Gold 
I>~ .. ~ .\ .. cmbl, "I (;,>,! Church 
1'"",,,10 (ibd Tid,. r. ·hb W\fC 
CONNECTICUT i'u.<>n.,1 OlltriDg" 
H .. , bur, l'e"L .\>"mbl, &: ss 
F. Pottd,,,,,cr G"'pd Tab &. C" 
E p.'r! (b~"<f Hu. i.'n I'. Ii h 

Ckrainian 1'.", Chur~h .. 
L"nion City Full (;"" .. 1 T.,h &. C\ 
\\ ," Ihr!f"rd G, ,~I ·hl",rnadt 
DELAWA R E i'~''I<)n~1 Ollu;"I' 
\!",,,,,~dl~ 1·,,11 Go<",,1 SS 
Wil",ing"'n Cal 1""1 Ch So ~S 
Wiln"ng«ln I., ],,,"t Ch YI' .\ ( \ 

18.14 
'.00 

lOS 
3)", 
21.i5 
161 
5.25 

:5.00 
Hi 
1.81 
~oo 

'00 
I~.OS 

'''' 6.52 
1'(1 
!.1It; 

«)\)I 

lull .10 "., .'" 18.15 
.4.,j 
9150 
3~ (II 

'''' 4'/5.;1 
I>.L<? 

DIST CO LUMB IA i'uvonal Offer 1.100 
FLORIDA I'«",,,,al Olfu",g. ~1.6S 
Hrook,,·,n~ ,\,.tmlol, of t:<XI SS ,~~ 
C"rn .. t:",. F,u, ,\~""n.b)y "f G,~I 1.00 
IJ.l)·lo"a Il'''ch F GU"I",I T~b 8,00 
li ,a<ov ll1c ,\ .""ntbl, (> (;<><1 ~ .. 19 
I",hla"d A"~",hly of G ,d J.«) 
SI . Pele"!.""a F G""I,el '\"em C\ ~tI() 
\ \· i"ler lI .w." AA_Cm!), "I r: .. d 15.00 
W;nlc, 11<"·e" S.., F.II"w.hip .\1"<1 U,.(~ I 
G EORGIA A ' I~"'a A 01 C; Tab 15.00 
'\""<>Ia ~I;« Prayer ("'",krt"c~ .1<1.;9 
Cli"chfield P."I«o.tal .\ ~I (; 2.00 
t:olumbu. E"" lIij[hla"d .\ or C 71.71 
Co!umh". Lir-woool .\ "rmhly of God 2.66 
GERM AN BRANC H " ,chlj[~n Do. 

t r, ·,t T~bnr Tab SS 
W; ·n,in 'Ii'""uho n~'hcl Tab .. 
ID A HO p""on,,1 Off .. i"~. 
B.,i"" .\' .. mhlY <>1 G~d -"S & (.\ 
Cald".U A"c.;'hl, "f Gnd 
Firth Tabtrnade 
Good;"1I" Fi.... I.....,~I A 01 G 

? Do people lislen to your 
speak ing? Do they follow your 
suggest ions? I f so how do you 

• get Ihem 10 do it? I s il your 
natural charm Ihal holds and 

attracts? 
J esus attracted people; Ihey were 

eager to see Him, hea r Him, a nd 
act upon His suggcstiolls. H ow d id 
He do it ? 

Answers to Ihesc quest ions make 
up an interes ting. helpful ml"ssagc 
written by M. L. Pcrkins o f Ph ilI il)~ 
Universily, Enid, Oklah oma. "fhi . 
t irne:\y messag c is prinled in Ihe 
May issuc o f O .. r Sunday School 
Couns"llor. You cannol afTord to be 
without t hi~ publication-subscrip
tion price, 60c pcr yca r , Iwo ycars 
lor $1.00. LH U $ send it to eaeh 
wo rker in your School for only SOc 
eilch per ,"ear whl"n $e nl in bllndlc~ 
of six o r ~ore eopin 10 onc addre~s . 
-Gospl"l P ublishing H Ollse, Spr in~· 
fie ld, Mo, 
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idab t·.,::. ,\ .. "mbly ,I {;.'" SS 
Le .. ". '" I'u~~. 1""~I11'~ Tab 
3"'«, ,\,,,,,mb!y 01 (.;Ud "" •• 5.1 .. ' 
ILLINOIS Pu .. na] Octe"nu 
Ale, " ......... ""1 Tabo:'n~d~ ~" 
Jlnhal.o .hsemb]y "j (;0.1 

"." 
110.1:06 

JI]". bl."d ~'''ll Go.vel 'l.-it"hb .. 
ladm,·ill. Full (,;".prl Tal> ... nad" , 
t:a •• 3., I~'ui, Illuff ," ,e ... )' li • Ch 
Fu. S. Ln" .. Full (,;0.]",1 r.b 
Ea .. S. Lou;. \\a,hi",,, I'~ck full 

""]><] Tal><'cuad. 
Eli"" UI,,·.,. i'en.ow.tal Ch"'r~h 
(;r. ,,·.11 •. \,."mbly 01 God 
Ihnty I'nh.b .\ • ..,mhl, 01 (;<4 
JI. ......... hr'" .\rnbu ... d .. 
.\Iucc-u,ait full (~,ptl Lhu«b S";' 
O,lou .h rmbly 0/ (;od , 
OI'H Ihan~h ,\-"'nlhI, 01 {;-d 
I'~ .. nr" ,\""mbly of G,.j 
Rohm,,,,, .\".mblr of G,J C.\ 
~I. ~:Imo A .. "mbly 01 G>d 
1.,,,,, Chri •• I .• n __ ,"""",bly 
1., '" Faub 110m •• 
IND IA NA I'.""""al Off.nnl{' 
11 "1>.>.,, h.1I ( ;.",,,,1 TalH:rn~,I. 
New .-\lha"y Fu I Go,prl T.h 
P]Y'" ... ,it A ..... toblr 01 (;.1 S~ 
Ri,hm,,· d .-",emblr of (.i.od 
5o",b lJend (;"'1'" Tab ~ Co\ 
Sulhvan I'."'tt<:><'ai Chu.ch 
Terre Ihu.. ,\ .. emloly ,I G,'" 
lOW A I'"" n.,1 Otf"n~ls , 
n.eH.ndod G",pel Tabernacl. 
IInrhn,"l"n ('ahary A "I G (,h 
(:b.l1lda Fai.h Tabe.nacle 
Uin'~n F Go.pd T~bt.".,cI~ & C\ 
Cou...,il Bluff. A of li Tal ... ,nacl~._ 
(""'nnn ,,, •• ,,,bly "f G,,,I Church 
00. \1, illes The lIolon .... \,,,<,,,bly 
(;,:ond l(i,',,' ,\ "I G (.b &. \\ ~I(; 
(nu.) H.nd~ .. , n Full G ~ptl A .... 'm 
M~kh". ,\ ... mhly • I Gud 
O'ford .\lill, ~~ 
S,,,ux C"y __ \ 01 G ('IlUrd. 
We •• (;.,,,,,,,1 Di'.n ... ("u"'·,] 
KANSAS I"''''''al Oct,ring, 
Cold ... a'er A".",hly of G,><I S5 
EI Dorado ,\ <>( ,; 'l3b ,I< L.\ 
F,~"Llnrt A"~n\bly "I (;oJd SS 
Gru, 1I,,,d A .~rnbly of 0' d 
Gcro".buc"" '\A •• ",hly " I God 
HOO''''i'loo A~"'onbly "I (;",1 
II"m"',ldt .\u .. "bl, ,oj G,><I 
Ionia Pra)er lJ~nd 
Je"'dl ,\".mbl, ul 1;.><1 
"-a",a. {'uy F Go. T ~b ('.\ .... 55 
U lH:ul A,,'mbl) ·,1 f><.d . 
M.di,·i"e Lodge .\"e,,,bly 01 (;od 
M.dico"" Lodill" .\ (.( (; 
O.h<,.ne '''.'sembl) .. I (;" I 
0' .... 11" ... A • ."",bly ... £ t;od 
Ott .w~ ,\ of (; C1>i ld.e". Ch 
O,'~rI;"'11 1'3ck Fir" .-\ ul G 
1'''' '\>'''11" '\"'nthly "I (;, d ,,5 .... C\ 
"ICata"l Gce<:n .-\ ,,{ f; 
~li"a ,\",~onbly (,I (;'~I 
s""u l 'i,v .-\ .«..,b], col God 
\\' "Idr, n .\ ... mbl>- ,I (; '" S5 
\\"i~hil.l {;Iad li,lillJ[' .\ nf G 
\\'i n~"I,j .\ ... mbly ". (;~I 
KENTUCK V P." .,al OII",ml' 
Ca"'I""U P"uicl ,\,,,·,,,l>ly ,I G, ._ 
rayc" Z;o" ,\ 01 G Chu.d, 
", . ,Iort .\, •• ",blt "I (;'~I 
Z\~"I"'c' G"'~el 1., ~hlh"",< 
Ow<n.boro Peopl ... Tabe.n.d. 
\""'rx 1I.lhuda M, .. ,"" _ 
LOUIS IANA 1' •• ,-"",,1 Otf"ri"K' 
H.,"""p As""m of (;<~I SS & \\"IC 
C .. ,,,I,,, hI ,\ 01 G SS & 1".\ 
hn,,;nl' __ "sembly 01 (;,,,1 ~S 
N ... Orlun5 I~I ,\ of I,; ~S 
M A INE llar Hart ... ,\".n,bl, "I 

Gt.J S5 CA & 1\ \I e 
Monl;c~lIo Lalre R"ad Chu.ch 
!hnlo"l Full Go"p<!1 Tal,,·f!lad. 
M ARYLAN D P~ .. , ,,,I O ffo.inlS 
Baltimore full 1,;0" ... 1 Church 
FV3 I'~" .. co .. al C,lm"'h 

~';f~S· .. tt"H uM~~s A 'I~:~'!~;;atl o'ff':; 
n "'"n {·he; ... \mba";"I,, •• 
MICHIGAN 1' ... "" ,[ Olfc.in~. 
..... Ian.a full G"opel '-\' •• m"ly 
nalt le (" •• "Ir Ea" Fnd C"m '.nl<r 
ll~ul,'h ,arler ,\ ... ",bly 01 God . 
Cli" Failh Tabern3d. Chu",h ,"" S5 
n...roil Park .idt Tabern-1d~ 
I"'"oi, 5'3' 01 11 ,,1"" Tabe.n"dc 
Flinl n~th~1 Tabt.n. ,·I~ 
lIighh"d P~rk Jmn'3n"~1 GOI Tab._ 
jaCk..,,, A ... mbly nI (;,'d 
Neg~nntc P~n l A,..",bly 55 
Owo .. o Gn<p<:\ Tnb~rnacl~ 
PI,mou.h Dut~ ,"" '1 ... 1 ,h~pcl 
I'onli" ~ Go,,,,,1 Tnl ... rnad~ 
1'0.1 lIuron A 01 G Ch".~h &. ~~ 
Roy al O~k Cah'arr ,\ •• ~mhl~ "I G·>d 

5~ &. ~Ii .. i' nary I'Mly.r Hand 
!'ihl'hHI ...... "mhly 01 G<><l 
MINNESOTA P .... ",~I OII •• ;nlr' 
U." ..,n Go.",,1 T3b~rn3de & SS 
Hal .. ad Full G"'pel S5 
I~~k.on ,,,,.,,,,1 T.krnodc 
Mn .. hall Go,...,1 Tahernac1~ 
Minnupnli. F .. m~n' T~h"rn3r1., 
Pin~ hbnd Goor><1 T,''''rn,'cI~ 
R(dwood Fall_ .\ ... mbly "I e",1 
Rneh"I<r G"" I>'"I Tobt.n"r1~ "" CA 
M ISSISSIPPI p .. ..,n~1 OII~ri n ll" 
U,I"~i I..~ 51 ...... "mblv " I God 
MISSOURI Pe .. onal Off~.i",,,, 
CN.a.) Ad.ian :\Ijn~o A_umb]y 
ll3kh A.'~mbIY 01 ,"',' 
ll~rdlH A.~'m·blr "I (;"'[ 
Dir<:h 'Tre. ,\ "I G n""'h 
ll ourbon '' '' ''mhly nf Co, d 
Rr~nS{ln '\' .. mhl~ "I Gnd Chop<l ._ 
ll".I~r F G,,.p~1 'Tah<,cMd., &. C,'1_ 
rt.Amni, A' •• mbly of r.od 
niJo Q" 1_~mh" l h A •• ~n,hlv ,,( Co.>d 
J)onil'han A .. ~mh!y of GM 
nn<,n"'''1l A".mhl .. 01 Cood !'is 
~:dina A ... mbly "I r,od 
E".". A,"mbly "f C,od SS 

" :U.'~' 
'00 
'.M 

]6;.(113 

'.00 
31.2& 
,~ 

"00 
~.ru 
1.H 
.~ 
'.Il , . ., 
'.00 
J~' 

1«l00 
2.9,00 
:!lU! 
'.00 

1107 

"" 113.1';' 
181)l 
SOO 
62.00 

Jj·UIJ 
11,ljJ 

"" '.M 
19,90 
IJ,50 
11.18 
19,ro 
ILl..l , .. " J.e 
8,'13 
~.OO 

IOI.I! ... 
n.~ 
1.2.l 
'00 

11,00 
25.113 
13.1>9 

'''' 2.\JI 
.v,n 

16UO ,." 
IJIloI , .. 
,.w 

11.19 
' .00 

21.25 
35,00 
;;,1 ~ 

1100 
IS.(,] 
113<'9 
lUI 
Ib.~(J 

~l.~i 
2,l. ) 
,~ 

J.ll 

'''' ,.% 
'00 n.oo 
.~ 
'00 
J.B 

H.cJ 

8,55 
6.65 

10,(1) 
37.00 

111.65 
216 

'''' '.00 
H7 

2,;048 
3.1. 

10.00 ,., 
n." 
1000 
.!OJ! 
V.! 

"'~ U8 

'" 7.76 "' .. 13.7( 
[0.68 

105 
(,51 

~'" 1625 

"" 10.00 
701 

19H7 
11.00 
?72 

18.00 .M ... 
'.M .'" 2.?5 .. ., 
1.15 
~'P. 
7.<16 

"'" l .S? 
21~ 
4 ~ 

'" IZ I ~ 
'.00 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

I'dther. 
your SOil needs your encouragement am1 adriel'. 
\Vlty not send him to the Third .\nllllal :\a1l01l;11 
Young Peoplc's Conicrencc in Springliclt! . .\IIS~OlIrl 
irom June 30 to July 10' Fcllowship \\ith tilt'" 
Christian young people . timely tmllllng- oITert"t! [n 
t\\"('l\c (1ilTcrcllt cour .. e ... and crcmllg- .. crncc~ <lr 
rangcd to fit the needs of youth will help estah· 
Iish him in the faith. 

The lasting influence upon you r ~Oll \\"il1 he 
worth far more than the $12.50 you pay for hi~ 
room, hoa rd, tuition. and registration icc. 

Write toda\" to :\atiol1al YOUIlg' Pl'ople's CUll 
ierellrc. 3,){) \'i. Pacific St., Spring-Held. ::'.llSsOl1ri 
for further mformation, 

n,,,h,, lJ 'W __ \ ffmhly of God ('.\ 
('an'UIII"'\ mbl, "v.1 
C.I' .... a .\ ..-mbl) ,I I;-d 
{hattanoo., •. \ orn,ll,. 01 {;',.j .. s 
I-b~ lu ~In. (,,",. '\''''w~11 
C",h",,, .\ ... r,bl, 01 1,,-.:1 
hn .... n ,\ oCt"I.I)," <>f ('" I \\ .'11 
t;a,bt.·(· "'."'1\ 0,1 hell .\ "", 

I.~ 

... , 
hit "I 1;.><1 ~,.; .7' ) 

l;"'h.... .\ ... ",101, ,f b I ,,' 
I,,,ko __ \',~,,,hh' "I (~.I ,.;,.; 1'1 .1 
\h.,,,,i /.onll '\"rm!.!) J.'~ 
:\,,,,,e ~·'~".""ni'l' . ('h,,,~h '.liol 
(lll.,b"", .• ('U)' fa,.h 1'~lx''''~''~ !-!- toO' <" 
l'anKm.\ .\ .. ~mhly " to I ~~ I " I 
I'a .. h"..)oa .\ ... mloly ,I (0.1 SS I; • 
Ri"IfI"'11 .\ .,mbly. "I G I. 
~ .. pulJI~ .\ "I t.; (.\ ,,. \\ ~j(' 
""'. r .\. mhly "I (;<><1 
",., K ." ... ",blr. 01 (;.~I lbl .. ,,, 
T,f •. I"ub...".h e .\' rmbly nl {;."o:J 
\\ , •• 1'ul.\ .\, .mhly o( (~oJ 
\\il." ,\ ,emhly .'£ li , 
\\'l'i~h. (," \ ... mbl)· ! (;" 
\\,,,~,,,. ,\. ~mbly ,.! to ,I 
y,ik"., I"ah-.>ry T.lh.\ I" 
OR£GON ",·r.,,,,al Oll.r",!!:" 
IL tr .\. <''1hl)' 0/ to ,I ,\ SS 
n"I". ·\',r·,,1,1\- ,,1 (~<I T.,be,,,,rl .. 
F~III<' 1', n. II ,Kh ... · y T I~'nad, 
F' .. " ,\" ""Iv d t;od thu.,b 
r "'::~''''\ I; Tal",tn.d. 
(;a"hal.1i .\. rmbly i (:'-'1 
I:"hle 11< .... II"",. l:"ion Cb ... !-OS II,,,,, R"", l'rn. ,\ "I (; 
1..1,.\n " .\ "i (; & \\ "mt· .. lJ 
\1",1> ",I Full t;".ptl ("h"r,' 
Om., .. , ,\ .... mblv "I (; d 
1'""I~n<! (·"I"."h;~ Rivu Full t;".· 

10' 3~ 
.1 '" , " 
ISH 
.: ~I 
J<.l! 

'" ~()) . , 
9 " \ 
:' ," 
.':-0 

" , , 
1,.1 ,\ ,ernbl( '"'' 

p""",,rl I.r,," , .<~mhl'· ,,( (;.1 I~ M 
1'"<11.,,,1 I.,~h'h' u'e \Ii " n Churcb 4 II 
~.'I.", ro·,· II"~I;"', F (; "prl .\,."'" .~ .~I 
"'hai,j,n ,\"cmbl)' i 1,.1 {".\ ~ W 
"'I"~" .\. 'hl~ "I Cod ~41\ 
\\,.I,h.-. .. \"rmlo[y ,( ("'" 
pENNS YLV ANI.... I'~ .. "al Off", 
. \I<T<' »'"1<. <tal Ch"rch 

'I~~'~~ i,t 'i~i'~I~""~;~t ~~:;~ n 
B.;tdl,rd .\ vi e Ch,,,~b & SS 
1"'"If.,1 C"i" I',nl T ah \']' (I ... 
(llaml ..... I""K 1l .. ll~1 »en. (b""'h 
I'r .... m"",h",g Engl;.h·n""'Rui,n 1',.". ('h,,,ch ~S 
l",nTa .... 1'1 P~"I en S<;; "'" "]' .. 
I' ,Ct,'o"n .\ " .. ml,ly 01 (, ,,' II; "" 
\le~" •• b"'1I" I<t P'~I .. r"'I,1 l"h "S 
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Because o f increased cost of all materials-paper, printing. binding-we find It necess~ry 
to increase the price of our song books. which are lis[cd brlow. \Ve hJ\'\~ on l), made J sligh[ In~ 
crease (0 cover the necessar), Increased COJst and Wl.' pledge our friends .lnd customers thal we 
will maintJIn the lowest possible price for our song books during till' preSl'nl emergt:ncy 

FULL GOSPEL SONGS SONGS OF PRAISE 
Our Newes t Book •.. Songll for Many PurPOllea 

\ sparkling selection of choicc~t 
g-o~pc! songs. :\Iany of the songs 
are l'ntirel\' ne\\" to our friend!'. and 
y~t a ~oodly numher of the old fa
\"()rit~<; han" been included. COI1-
tain~ many numhers by the popular 
~()ng- writer. llarold Lillena,;, .\n 
\'arl\- (hcr l'llthuslastically predicb. 
"Full GOllpel Songs IS sure to be
come our most popular book," Con
tains 251 songs 256 pages. Size 

Printed both in round or shaped notes. 
In folding bristol covera only. 

Single copy, polltpaid 
Per dozen, postpaid 
Per hundred, postpaid 

Pricell: 

• 
HEART MELODIES 

$ .30 
3.25 

22.50 

We embrace the thought of "Singing and making 
melody in your heart unto the Lord." 

A gcnuinely Pentecostal Song Book 
for old tillle Pentecostal Camp ~tect. 
mg" rallies. etc. 65 of the best sonf,:"~ 
in the Ilymn Book. A small book. 
making- transportation light ami 
e:lS\'. \'ct a sunicient number of the 
he~i so ng~ for a wide variety. Some 
"nappy choruses. 

Bound in Folding Bristol Co\'er,,;. 
~Ize 5J4x8,1!j. 

Prices : 

Single Copy (po.';tage prepaid) 
Per Dozen (postage prepaid) 
Per Hundred (po~tagc prepaid) 

$ 0.20 
1.60 

. 10.00 

A song book containing your 
favorit e longll, both old and new. 
Songs h('anng on tht' st1b)('ct~ of 
Sah'atioll, the Holy Spirit. Divine 
lJealinj:;. and Second Cwnin~ oi 
the i.l.nl. will he {uUII.1 111 \.!nod
h· numhers. as well a~ song" 01 
I;rai"l'. "lIr"hip. illvltation and 
nll,,~iouary Yuu will al~n find that 
II nllLtains some vcry fine 
('horn~('~_ 

Sing le Copy 
Dozen 
Hundred 

Single Copy 
Dozen 
Hundred 

Prices: 

Cloth Board 

Folding Bris tol Covers 

. 

S .60 postpaid 
6.00 postpaid 

50.00 postpaid 

$ .45 
4.25 

35-00 

postpaid 
postpaid 
poltp.aid 

Printed in round notes only 

• 
SPIRITUAL SONGS 

Thi" splendid song- book contains 
2()] S()ugs. selected (,!lpecia.lly for 
l't·lltt'costal churches and a!'semblies. 
Ont' "cry prominent song' book pub
lisher "I<lIed 

"You have chosen the dlOicest 
~Ilngs of practically every copyright 
OWlll'r," This has be('n the case. and 
\\'(' are sure If you ol1ce II S(' this book 
you \\il1 say the same thing-, 

Folding Bristol Covera Only 

Single Copy $ .45 postpaid 

4.25 postpaid 

35.00 postpaid 

Printed in Round Notel Only 

Dozen 

Hundred 

* * EVANGEL SONGS REVIVAL CHORUSES GOSPEL CHORUSES 
101 Choruses of Praise 

l~j T' 

ThiS remarkable 
lillie book W:i.S 

compiled csperial. 
ly for Camp ?llcet· 
ing.~. E,angclistic 
Campaigns, Sun 
day Schools and 
the smaller As· 
semblies. It con· 
tains 104 choice 
songs and chorus-

es, tak en from ollr larger book, 
Spiritual Songs. 

H ea\·y Bri stol Covers-Round 
Xotes only. 
Single copy ..... 
Dozen .. 
Hundred .. 

$ .25 
2.10 

15.00 

postpaid 
postpaid 
pOlltpaid 

REV!VAL 
CHORUSE:S 

.\her recci,-ing 
many re<luests for 
a book to meet the 
nceds for choruses 
I!I Re,·ival and 
C a III p ~Ieeting 
SCf\'I(·es. this book 
has been issued. It 
will be much ap
preciated in Daily 
Vacation Bible 

Schools and Children's Se l·v ices. 
160 Inspiring, Rousing Choruses 

Prices: 
Smgle copy, postpaid 
Per dozen, postpaid . 
Per hundred, postpaid 

$ .25 
2.50 

15.00 

\\·c ('an heartIly 
!"c("(JIIHJlt'lHl It for 
1I"(' III H~'\'i\"als and 
C a III II :'-.Iectings. 
Th('s(' ehoruses are 
especially adapted 
for U!'(' in the 
Junior eh u rc h, 
ihilv Vacation Bi
ble . School. and 
You n g P eople's 

Socict les. There arc choruses by a 
number of difTcrcnt writers. 

Prices: 
Single copy, postpaid 
Price per dozen, postpaid 
Per hundred, postpaid 

.. $ .25 
2.50 

15.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Sprmgfield, MisllOuri 
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